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OPPOSING ARMIES
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ftomthlng Introduces Resolution That All Lumber Cut on 

Wd^ Grown Lands Must Be Sawn in the Province—After a 
Lengthy Debate Matter is Referred to 

Seject Committee.
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$T, JOHN MEMBERS 
URGE GOVERNMENT FOR 

EXHIBITION GRANT.

Act Provides for Rising Scale of Pa» for Permanent Force, 
Which Is to Be Doubled—Annual Drill Will Be Thirty 

Days Instead of Sixteen — Other Details 
Queries of Members Answered.

Conflict Believed to Have Taken 
Place in Northern Korea.
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London Times Correspondent Says That Bullets Are Already 

Whistling—Newspaper Men Without Credentials Turned 
Back by Japanese Officials-Land Battles Likely 

to Be Plenty Soon-Slaughter by 
Japanese Shells.

Messrs. Robertson, Purdy and Lan- 
talum Ask for $5,000. erick Borden introduced h:e militia b-,11 m

tihe Canadian parliament today. The m:u I 1 yjj Sutherland said that the flag tohich 
inter of milita explained the pro-vtoioms »l „ad hereto ore floated over the building*
ijvo bill H e statement was received with ivati a Canada merchant marine nag, ana
eopanse. w en the destinent was purchasing a

'The present law, Sir Frederick explain- i,CVT flag ,t got the national flag, the LJmn
ed, was on the eta:u e book since comeder- Ja^k, uod put it there instead-lûere
ation. T mes had dunged since then, and «tu-, on y one national; flag. (Ulreeroj. 
therefore ihe new bi 1 conta ned certain l„ reply to Mr. Oertun, Mr. NtW

nw—s i,-‘sr"llrL“. srs.tSsrsUS'S jh ?js> vss, « » r;Robertson, D. J. Purdy and Edward Lan- ^ ^ ,b;w remained. mit the enutnrra.ore to make the electoral
todum waited upon the government today, I Tbc importance of the measure, dealing I .tots. Mr. S fton aiso
apd very strongly urged that $5,0uu be I ^ does Wltb the maintenance ot civil I pveted a report from tie XWKra commie-
granted to the St. Joan Exhibition Asso- ^ defence of the country from I ,**,«-8 at an early date,
elation. The St. John members spoke at 1 io wce great indeed, and this had I , , . , , iyr—go i. the World,
length in support of them request and lost sght of in the bill. The im Canada ^* Coal Are.Largrtt Int MW<ono
were most earnest in the efforts to ^ afl we l m the tow of the diner- fo answer to Mr. Rcbtnson, XX. Btmm
secure this important aid. , e0 0niea was consulted. The best fea- read a staxem/nt from the geo.ogucai sur

Premier Tweedie said the government were selected from each. ve.f dpnr-myit panting out.thai the estel
would carefully consider the question and I Frederick first gave the important I -uxa oi ecu. in Lai.ada was larger
would give a reply in a few days. features which had been omitted from the my other country in the world.

The Marysville Cotton Mill has been , law xhe first was that no refer in rep y to Mr, Rpche, Mr. Emmereon
experiencing to some extent the diflicul- P c ; wafl m de to D Ta; matera. The mu- «a id that the Grand Trunk
ties which ail other cotton factories are .■ ^ manin.e amtf fisheries would intro- ^ wot* co the time of the picpoera u. •
meeting in obtaining a supply of raw ma- Q bm dealing w.th naval matters. p.; vest of Ummpeg, but no nnai «Ka
te rial. After «ratting down for a short I iWab done at the euggeetioo and ad [ ttco was approved as yet. m 
time a quantity of cotton was obtained I y ce tbc cdioüial defence committee anil 
and for a fortnight past the mill has been I ^ admiralty, 
running full time. Commencing today the ■ , .
mill will run only half time, from 7 a. m. Canadian May Command Militia. | that the government owes no
to 1 p. m., five days of the week, shutting Tte Itext ltoportant matter was the re- bank for an overdraft. The temporary o •
down all day Saturday. Boval of the ban against a Canadian olh- ligations of the government^consi ^

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John ^ p;)intcd to command the mil- £500,000 for sax mbntha loan p-acca
M. Fraser, Lower Prince WUliato, Tues- j£ ®uag^d to do so. At present it 1 London, Ootcber 10^903, at to per cent,
day afternoon, March 15th, their eldest ^ ^md to an imperial oiheer. A j Mld other for £800,0)0 placed Jan. 1, 18 ,
daughter, Annie A., was united ra mar- or w one in. the Briuh empire ipr four months at 3 6-8 ^ Mu.
riage to George Jones of Prince William. d vhe lltiw hill, be appointed to Mr. Smith Was told '
fop Gregory de-vired judgment today ^lock that last year 14,,148 0 ^

in the Marysvi le smallpox qua, amine ap- In fulure no imperial office of the same ,fm„ mail was carrmd to S«Uiin “ 8 
peal case, in whAh the police «mgi^trafo renk a6 a Canadian officer but of ynmor eidised boats and ",
made a cuavictkm in January, 1903, on the I A,oan,tmenlt c;n take precedime over a I encan ports. The United States was pai 
inionmation of Dr. E. B. Fisher, chairman 1 (jaEa;officer- . I tfcA^to* for this., .i , w iluter-
of the Marysvie Beard of Health, against Mother change is that the imperial offi- Mr. Bennet was told by Ron. Mr.
Dr. Har.y H. McNally, for break ng quar- oer e. ^anding the trohps ait Hal,fax can- 6on tiiat the grain received directly lrem 
anltine and obevructing an officer employed iake c.luuuanJ of the Canadian militia I e„rt Arthur, tort W-Ui*m, Dulutb, tan
to prevent pe sons f om enttr.ng the quar- I tn-uble. arise, of of inferior rank I ^go or any other lake port af yuetHm
mi lined did.net. Hus honor ordered the I ^ tke office, commanding the maiua. I 0)03 amounts to 618,486 bushels by vessel 
conviction quauhed, on the ground that it At reoJ!t ^ matter how junior the ,nd 313,199 bushels by raffi Cxraan8“K
cha;g.-d two di tinct offences, one of whiffi officer c.JlumilKltog i'he troops is, he wou d (rMa Port Arthur to Buflalo was 2,376,1*»-----
had not a particle of evidence to support . p eee e ;Ce. fi he be cii superior rank md from Fort WiJJiam to Buffalo 3,52/,iw
it I th m he t ikes toaiin.md as a nia ter ot I bushels. , :| . .

The old Fredericton deaf and dumb in- Another amendment is that there I gj, vVâlfrid Lauftor in reply to Mf. Mon*
etitu.e property on Fcreat Hill was rod I ^ ^ ^ 0 the k i g s icgu atiotta. tpday said that Premier tieddon asked the
this motn ng at auction. The property 1 ,.be army act stdl continues. I Canadian government to join in protest
lOntained 112 acres, and was bid in by J. _ - « nnn ing against the introduction of Chinese
H. Barry for $l,4t6. | Permenei t Force to 6t 2,000 labor in the Transvaal, but the govern-

Among the alterations made, the per- I :l ou- repine that they did not consider

EMPLOYES Of DOMINION lEiHEHEBF1 _ ^
IRON 110 STEEL COMMIT |

ARE TlllilO STOKE

I
ber will go j,o the mille of Van Buren to 
be imanufactured.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Can you tell me what 
quantity cut on crown land# i« sent to 
l>e manufacured in the mills at V an 
Buren. For thirty miles back from the 
river St. John the best timber country is 
owned by the New Brunswick Railway 
Company.

Mr. Flennnlng—I have not the liirorma- 
tram as to the exact quantity, butt I know
that all the different streams that flow ,jjOIU,on T;„ne*-Pnb!Mhers’ Press Special).
into the St. John above X an Buren have is —There is intense ex

lands upon them. This rero.ution iJkio, March 18. J Here is 
does not relate so much to this year as citemeut throughout the city tollovii g 
tx> provide for the future. confirmation of the npixjit that strong pa
Rettigouche and Western . Feeder for ties of Japans and^Russua,, scouts con-

Maina Mills I front each other just nortli of Anj ,
The Hen. Mr. Hill, when .peaking on the Northern Corea. The <f*

Rostigouchc & Western riu.way l<Mt year, „e|>arate<l by the width of 
printed out that when this railway war- Cheng nver and is 'lkel> ^ ” J t|tot 
limit ro;n.t logs wculd be exported to already taken place. It ™ a
Maine for manufacture, and ho gave this I the Japanese scouts are supportea > 
as a reasum why the bonds of tlie railway I ■-[ mounted inrantiy.
should net le guaranteed by the govern- I nntm.rchsd Ruuiani, 
ment The attorney-general, in .peaking Jap* Uutmircned Iranian*.
of tJie Mime subject, read an estimate of (London lamcs-PirhlisI.ers 
the earnings of the road, which included j oiii-NanvVo, by steamer Haimun 
the carrying oi 6.060,000 feet of round I vVei-Hati-Wei. March 18— Military condi 
Irmber to lm sawed at the mills at \ an- I tions in Northern Corea, as tar as can t* 
bm-en and ai’so SO.otiO cords of pulp wood lt,U'i,cd here, appear to be as follows, 
to be manufactured in the United States The first Japanese troops Landed m toe 

lion Mr Pugsley—iThe Resbgouche & | peninsula was a small expeditionary army 
Western" railway runs for thirty nuiee I ia.mled near Hai-Ju and pressed lor- 
through the finely timbered lands of the I ward in a forced march and secured pos- 
\ew Brunswick Railway Company. | session of Ping Ytmg a few hours before

the arrival of a detachment ot Russians 
disqaitciieil eouttnvard from Yalu for the

redericton, X. B., March l'J-The house 
t at 3 o’clock.
Ir. King presented the petition of the 
uicipaity of Kings county in favor of a 

to exempt the Sussex Packing Com- 
,y from taxation.
Lr. lvobertwn introduced a bill to con- 
i an agreement 'between the city of 
John and •the Imperial Dry Dock Com-

I
Premier to Give an Answer in a Few Days— 

Marysville Cotton Mill Commenced Yes
terday on Half Time Owing to Cotion 

Shortage.
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just visited Chinampo, Korea, says that 
the Russians are retreating across the 
Yalu river before the advance of the Jap
anese outposts, and tiiat their forces in 
this district number 20,000.

The Daily Telegraph’s Tokio correspond
ent cabling March 17 asserts that the 
Russian fleet 'has returned to Port Arthur. 
If this is correct, the correspondent adds, 
it is evident from Rear Admiral Baron. 
Von Stackkelberg’s report that the Rue- 

cruisers which left Vladivostok re-

« lr. Burns presented the petition of 
.... ’ Gloucester County Telephone Oom-
E» r y.
fleti . lr. Jones introduced a bill to amend 

acts relating to Woodstock.
Smith presented the petitihion ot 

free Baptist Missionary Society in 
V of tlieir incorporation bill. Mr. Pc* es petition of Carieton county resi- 

■* t« asking tiiat the highway act prov-ide 
inrrchase of snow plows to clear the 

to in winter.
be shaker said that as this latuer 
tion involved the expenditure of pub- 
monev is was not admis sable.
[r. Smith gave notice of motion in fa- 
I of prefeavntul trade.
Iget Debate, 1902, Dlitributed to the 

Electora.
bn. Mr. Tweedie in reply to Mr., 

said that prior to the last election 
gervernment considered that there was 
better .way of placing useful political 
irmatiom in the -hands of the electors 

. i by publishing the very voluminious 
tag lu -t debate of 1902. It was thought ad- 
present u to provide the public with a full 
super Tin. i of the speeches made by members 
w- B- rath sides of the house. These reports 
rs£r t distribute.! througliout the different 
£ tiit‘encies. The amount of the bill was
ej*7 red at in the ordinary way. 
hundred Mr. Morrissey moving for am ai- 
thirty si |V >r the correspondence between the 
covered j Trust Company and the govern- 
twenti ... J WJtk respect to the lands leased by 

Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company, 
fro . Mr. Dunn said the papers would be

ght down.-
Bruisw ck Lumber Sswn in Heine.
f. Flemming said—The motion which I 
about to move is a matter of great 
stance to the province of New Bruns- 

' and its importance will continue to 
sase as the years go by. When you 
•a short distance above Grand Falls 
he St. John the river becomès the 
id ary between this province and the 
ted States. There are quite a number 
trge mills near Van Buren in Maine 
these mills are open to receive logs 
ng down the St. John, 
icently there had been a very large 
erected at Van Burent capable of cut- 
many millions a year and it is undev- 
1 that a large proportion of the fom
ent in New Brunswick above the 
t is sawed in this and other American 
». I am aware that we cannot prevent 
ite owners from selling their logs to 
Americans, bi* the government has 
right to impose conditions on the 

oer cut on crown lands.

M sudd that he ex
il crown.

; large 
perte 
once 1, 
Lon*

I

£1 I V Sian
turned to that port without «an attempt 
having been made to unite the fleets, or 
if an attempt was made it was unsuccess-

1
Queries Aniwereit.

The finance minister told Mr. Kemp 
Canadian

/—
ful.

M Terrific Havoc at Port Arthur by the Jip*' 
bhell*.

New York, March 17—Three Norwegian 
steamers—the Braud, Argo and Zeirstadt, 
reineed a few days ago by the authori
ties at Port Artaur, have arrived at 
Shanghai, according to a World despatch 
from that city. The captains who were 
put under oath by the Russians to reveal 
nothing refuse to speak of affairs at Port 
Arthur, but the correspondent asserts 
that members of the crews wiihng.y told 
what they knew. During the last bom
bardment" last Sunday, the Argo lay along 
side the battleffiip Retvizaa in the harbor 
and one of the Norwegians confirmed 
previous reports to the effect that a Jap
anese shell fell on the Retvizan’s deck 
where it exploded, killing nineteen officers 
and men. , ,

Scarcely a residence in the new part ot 
the town escaped damage 

Many of the inhabitants attempted to 
construct rude bomb proof shelters. One 
shell fell among a crowd of sightseers 
who gathered at a point of vantage and 

at the attacking

ten
t**
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\ T he Shingle Business Affected.
Mr. Flemming—it also ruas through the . same purpose, 

crown lands. In regard to shingles Iherel Soon afterwards the main body ot Jap- 
is a duty of thirty cents a thousand on I ahest, ,s :to were landed at Chemtilpo 
dhingles going into the United States. One I ;narai)ed northward and roinforred the 
then and feet-of cedar will make about 1 troopa already at Ping Yang. This gave 
8,000 ^hinglcis, t-x) Üiat by manufacturing I t^e Japanese commander h force sutiioient- 
them in \ anbnren and time escaping tue I |y to guard against any possible
duty there will Ira ah advantage of $2.40 I strategic movement against eithei
on each 1,000 feet of cedar. I uhemuilpo or Seoul. These troops exper-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—M th e resolution was I tnced terrible wrathef1. afid dtopdte their 
carried would not the Americans increase I .iea^y winter equipment, suffered terribly, 
the dut on our shingles? I Hain, which started soon after they left

Mr. Flemming—No tliej- would not I Chemulpo, turned to elect, af terwards to 
change their wboic tariff for so small a I anow, while the temperature fell to far 
matter. A great deal has been said about I below- the zero mark, 
pup.mil’s, but if ihe wood is allowed to I With their front protected by the oc- 
go into tlie American market it will Le I cu pa tion of ling Yang the landing ol 
putting a premium on the American mills I troops at Chi-Nam-Po has proven an easy 
and de.-Ttto;,-mg our own. I teak. It is reported? although not offi- . .

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Doe,, not the United chilly confirmed, though generally ered- were gazing out to sea 
States government discriminate in favor of I lted, that another strong army to bring fleet. The shril kil.efi tw y .
New Brunswick with respect to pffip? . landed at the only available port on the Three f'™" j'TX(5c A

Mr Flemmi g-They di,cr:mit:ite agamet 1 ^ northeastern Corea north of Won- hunyrng from the port nrobaifov
Quebec because of the penalty imposed on I a]li The locatran to a strictly guarded rirnrer iyan*
’inip wood which to exported. I secret, but the force to said to be fully the Palada, was struck on th
'u. s Sigh. «*. Dm,e.'p «M. rogyv** h*“ “ ■Sr^’S-to -1- «‘W s—

Hon. Mr. Pugrteg—Don’t you think that I Thto atony will probably effect a junc- on board her 1PeI]^d' p , y
if we passed tiito resolution and canned its tion with that at Ping Yang and cover The supply of food in Port fftmmu. 
t-:ms the United States would raise the the cntire country in a northivard march, still sufficient for the n<^® of ^rol 
duty on cur pulp? r sweeping everything before it. son, but rt ^ entirely under the conreoi

\ir Fiemining—There to another feature I , u -, , u . of the military authorities, who issu Y
tbit l must refer to. These logs of ours I Russian* Have Made No Serious Stand Yet rations. The Norwegians insist that when 
mh ch go to the American mills are sawed j j^roris from the front show that the they left the Russian fleet , fo^viadivos- 
by American labor for tiie alien labor laws Russians have not attempted any serious tlie view of makmg a da the ves-
kL. our men from being employed in the I w or opposition. The Japanese ad- tok. It is possible however that the vre 
American mails. vance occupies Anju and the line ot Cheng- eels had merely ^n Trto

Hoai. Mr. Tweedie—lYffe tihrie not many I Cheng river. The outposts of both armies expedition. There, ”7“^“ j^ns. only the 
New Brunewickera in the lumber woods of I are jn touch, there to constant exchange of besides the di-abkd amaii-
Maine! t rifle huUets, but no trustworthy inloi-ma- volunteer fleet steamer Kasan, fourjumi^

lion. Mr. Pugsley-Does not the alien tion ran be obtained of “affairs.” er Russian Mongolia which
ia-bor law merely prevent aliens from mak- A Japanese officer here declares sen- the Russian hospatoti ship Mrngo ^ a 
mg a contract to work m tihe United 1 encounter took place near Anju had been struck by ,
Btaites? I in wliieh both Japanese and Russians sus- dozen men.
" Mr. Flemming—Our people cannot go I josses. He positively declined,how- W||, ruapae Ruitisn Headquarter*.

to the American, mills to work and I t talk of tihe affair. The command- 8 ,, v i7_The head-reride in . ing ’general said he tod not received any Peterabmg, ManffiJ- ThSy
the United fctatre mth | official report and did not expect any soon, qmirtora amval will be at

Liao Yang, the general having selected 
that point instead of Mukden whence to 
direct the operations Liao Yang m ton 
miles west of the railroad, being connect 
od with the road by a special line which 
will be completed toy the tune General 
Kuropatkiu arrives and has many ad
vantages over Mukden, being a point 
which both the telegraph line and the 
Pekin road go to the Yalu River. An
other road not marked on the maps leads 
Ymost due east to an extinct volcano 
Pa,k Tou San or Long White Mountain, 
whose crater is a sacred lake. The road 
wasTtouilt by the Chinese whose emperors 
formerly went there to shoot tigers wtth 
which the region is infested. Two rivers 
the Tmnen and Yalu rise near the moun- 

. T- Yang consequently commands 
.With the roads over which troops wiU be 
£.1* IrorUng to necessities. Liao Yang 
also has the advantage of being nearer to 
T? frontier of China in the event of 
punitive measures being required against 
the Chinese. It to also close to the fooa 
Tung peninsula, New Chwang and the 
mouth of the Liao Ho.
Kuropitkin to Live on a Train.

While tiro Russians are mobilizing for 
the purpose of working out an offensée 
nfilitary problem, they will be prepared 
to move heavy forees in any direction ■ 
meet the Japanese whose command of the ^ give^ ttoT great freedom in selecting

‘"‘ceneral'kuropatkm will live on a train, 
with his staff and be prepared to move 
immediately wherever ibis presence is re- 
quired.
coast ^f Northern Korea G<™eral Kuro 
patkin will move h« besdq^rtera, further 
north. If there is fighting along the Yalu, 
which now seems probable he will go» 
forward to Feng Huan Cheng. Great pre- 
cautions are fraing taken to guard against 
surprises. The Japanese have always 
shown a preference for night attacks and 
most rigorous orders have been issued to 
keep up a contiuous fine of scouting par
ties and heavy night pickets.

A military attache here considers the 
mechanical mines laid by the Japanese at 
Port Arthur sufficient to prevent the 
Russian fleet {row leaving that port.
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CRUISER'S RIGHT TO 
SEARCH VESSELS.

i*
At present the ,parmanerat force get forty 

day, with oeriain good conduct 
ray. The pay cn future w.ll bee n aa 

■---- 1 fifty cento and there 'e provaion for am
Hl=" Claim That Company OMaY a. «- -

Carry Out Agreement Made Last men who have 8004 “m" I British Government Will Look Into
Yaat. 1 jS-èïSSVt.,!T2,Æ Actlona of Wauhlpa la th. M.d-

Sydney, N. S„ March 17-(Spectal)-The I militia Art on’y ^ J™* ^j£Tt iterranean.
question of granting an increase in wages manent force y not ato.e or n t —
to their enpioyto will come before the to meét the troub.e. London, March 17.—Answering a qu*»-
management of the Dominion Iron & Steel ^nnua| Qr||| 30 DlV*. I tion in the house of commons today re-
Company for so.ultion before very long. I annual drill has been ex- 1 garding the movemente of the Kuseian

It wiU be remembered that last years The time for annual orui na* me I „'10«d cruiser Demitri Dortokoi in the
difficulty m connection wrth a getier^re- te” ^ fde" B thy1^ riewSill for Méditerranéen, her searehing merchant
due tion of wages reached the acute stage , Iroweaon to minister mav au- vessels etc , after repairing at Suez and s*
of where the company had t heal ter native ^^ot'bo^ofT^ fZ* l hto maty’s government
of dtnke or maintaining -gee enmlJ and fo fourteen to eighteen to proposed to take to stop these operations,

accede to the be ser-itor cadets. The senior cadets, may Premier Badfour, while admitting the great
the militia for drill and | importance of the question, Said he must 

have time to inquire into the facte betofw 
fie would be able to give a complete an»* 

Replying subsequently to the Lib
eral leader in the house, tidr Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, Mr. Balfour fixed March 
21 for the debate on the vote of censure, 
notice of whlcli was given lturt fiaght in 
the house by Sir Henry.

oente a

:-;rv.r.
<ser Gregory Quoted.
have here an interview with J. Fraser 
çory which was publishe<l yesterday, 
vhich he approves of tiiis resolution, 
sh is along the line of legislation en- 
d in Ontario. He states that every 
011 many millions of provincial logs 
ici pally cedar that are cut on New 
rtswick lands, are inaunfactm'ed in the 
e of Maine above Grand Falls, in tlie 
many course ot busiuce* thto lumber 
ild come down the St. John river and 
uanulaetured near the city of St. JoCin. 
ihthin tlie last fifteen'years at least 
r-fiitha of the shingle business liave 
11 transferred from St. .John to the 
;e of Maine above Grand Falls, 
dit ion of affaire to not satisfactory 
1 it to likely to grow worse. Tlie prov- 
c of Ontario had a similar difficulty 
their logs were taken across the lakes 

the state of Michigan anti ma.imfaotur- 
The 2 into lumber. This led to the passing 

tlie act of 1898 which provided that all 
■*—* 1 pine logs cut on the crown lands of 
XT 6 taitio must be manufactured in that 

yvince. This act passed the Ontario 
iislutuve without any opposition. 1 

Farrc ,.e that the oonditiona here will 
4w worse. .

1$; Ixist year the legislature guaranteed the 
Si etc ikU of tlie Rehtigouche and Western 
Pill1. lifo-ay and when that road is built it 
Pilla ,H tap tlie river St. John at St. Leon- 
26; t ds opposite Van Buren and bring that 
Stua iwn within forty miles of the best lum- 

;r region in New Brunswick. This lutn-
Cur 
Syr- 
Usi
Stf

%!
Boo., 
tere 
Safe

j
*

»

i

I 4
acre ft?« ecntiimo to

i-emovo to
were.

The company refused to ,
latter request, and a strike wae ordered, be attached to
The city interfered and the men accepted I training- . »th^induction in ther ixmfc and Bving ex- There ie ako a prov-.eon m the bhl for

es ss d sfirtÆaro—

IS^tXd, diecuased j poiatmento and for dietingu«hed service 

*t meetimz of the P W. A. tonight, >f tj be h notary major-generals.

** - »• -»<«»*» ^riH2ïîS5»7!«ME,ri.Zssttsttssffdss ,5.57».«iïManager Fraser amd Mr. Pininmer on their cue of the àük* which bound Canad
the mother lmd.

The bill was read a first tame.
A Flag Question by Bourasia.

Mr. Bouras^a asked why the flag which 
always floated ov r the par’iament build- 
fugs waa replaced by another.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier regretted that he

tliey
îctTd.> m'ti deriveBour ^coiintiw to be tiiua I Corrtipor. dents Sent Back.
dè;xîjiulated. We ought to give mtr own I _yj correspondents who arrived in Corea 
people n reasonable protection, tlie coot I xvathout credentials from Tokio were cour- 
of «ending logs to t*t. John and sawing I teous|y greeted but held virtual prisoners 
tin Ill may be estimated at five I until "an outgoing transport was ready to
dollars a thousand and alt tins I whcn they were sent back to Japan,
money goes to our own -people, but I -piLM agected several Americans who de-
lh.ii-f will be lost if we allow our logs to be I sjred to “anticipate” eventualities.

Vanburen. There is no reaso,n-I japanese have disiilayed remarkable
why there should not 06 a1°tl® T-gtrategicul discernment in their selection 

land-regulation providing thi.l{ ]an,hng iraints along the coast. Even 
Ira manufactured m this

wer.

This!
i> sawed at 

aide cause 
in the crown 
the legs must 
province.

t Bir.k Fresident's Revolver Hardy.
Albert Lea, Minn., March 17.—A big 

pistol instead of money to what President 
Freeman, of the Security National Bank, 
pulled out of the cashier's drawer today 
when a man entered the bank, shoved a 
revolver through the window and demand- 
ed all the cash in reach. Mr. Freeman, 
who was alone at the time, held the would- 
be robber safe until help arrived, 
highwayman to now In jail, but refuses to 
give bis name.

[ they not in command of the sea the 
difficulty of navigating the inlets selected 

Affac. American Logs Sawn in St. I would make their defense easy for a small 
Might AtToCi I IKiVa| force. Not only that, but the Jap-

John* I an€8c sea patrol ia very efficient.
^Lr Rcbertflon—Miighft not tliw interfere I Qwjng to restrictions imposed by Jap- 

witli tlie present arrangement by which I an€8C officials when credentials were is- 
Xmerican Jogs arc floatid down the St. I gued it js impossible to gi\x the number 

river ami manufactured in the city I Qj, troopis landed.

were

return to ‘the city.Ü
REDUCED POSTAGE 

OR URGE POSTAL 
CURDS TO FRANCE,!;

r
V- ■

The
John
of st. John.’ I Japanese Transport Facilities Giod.
Mr Flemming's Resolution. I Times—^'Publishers PreHs Special

Mr F.emming—I do not see how this I Cabie).
a-iTa-ngcment could be affected by whait 11 Naim Pt>, Northwestern Korea,

,1 Continued on page 2, fourth columu.) I March 16, via steamer Haimun to Wei Hai 
- . -------------------- — 1 Wti, March 18—Your correspondent ar

rived at Ping Yang Inlet ’.etc Tuesday and 
proceeded at once to Chi Nam Po. Navi
gation is still a trifle difficult, and wriU 
become worse owing to floating ice, which 
will çcme down from the rivers.

The unknown treaty port of Chi Nam Po 
at present jireaents am umutual appearance- 
Where, dur ng the emt re twelve months of 
last y-'ar, but 243 steamers entered and 
departed, at present ev-ry aiva.iaible foot of 
sife amehoraga to even, ded. A fleet of laage 
transpori# guarded by squadrons of Jafr 
aneec warebi-rs arc expeditious.y discharg
ing 1,lhc.ii- targocs of living frright.

The work of d .^embarkation of troops * 
exceed ing'y hazardous, but the manner in 
-ffihieh the Japanese overcome the difficulty 
jy remarkalfoe. Of rourae all neceesary ap- 
pliaiuras were brought with tira fleet- A

of ascertaining if the forger can detarhment of engineer fois built P01»^" 
a view jetjfiri, to the extent of some hundred
be«Stto|d^ trared^by way of New York, yards into the bay. In addttron eecn 
?ame «-..U-1 change Canadian for i transport carried am adequate n™n,b!? 

,vl,ere ^ to hto detection. landing barges. Not one man iras been
^^“r Mare-fote, a city cSlkctori was I lost in landing the army division here, 
arrested' t«Ur forjforing «hortto thri Summary 0f Wsr News-
of 8F000 in to a^ts- 1 jg-The correspondent

IsX As *» « «. r« - “

WATCHING CANADA’S STAND
ON BRITISH PREFERENCE.

Ottawa, March 17—(Special)—In Deoeon* 
ber last the postmaster-general authorized 
the transmission within Canada as post 
cards, of cards having the back covered 
by a picture and a space reserved on the I 
front to the left of the address for a writ- ' 
ten communication. Under the oonveu- 

with the United States such cards 
bo exchanged with places iu that

ABSCONDING MONTREAL
PAYMASTER LOCATED. Speeches of Mu'ock, Bowel} and Tarre Lead Mother 

Country to Believe That Parliament Will Er durse 
Their Views by Resolution.

h tion
poun 
Scott 
29; 83 _

—Man Who Get $10,000 on Forged Check Now In Cuba- 
Canadian Money Gave Him Away- -Another City Em

ploye Short $1,000 Allowed to Resign.

may
country. - ■

Since that time communications have I 
been earned on with a view to liave cards 
in thto form recognized as post cards ra I 
Europe, and the department to glad to be I 

that France has agreed I

land in force on the

able to announce
to the exchange of such cards as these. I Montreal, March 17 — (Special) — The 
They may now go to and from that coun- — r,tf j^don coireep'ndent cables:— 
try at post card rate, viz., two cents, in- I | -b,-s of Mr. Tarte and Sir
stead of a letter rate which is five cents ^Ia<.keT1ze Bo well and Sir Wo. Mu'ock, at 
per one-half ounce. | t:k(, Empire League meeting, are

--------------- - ---------------- | commented on with the greatest satisfac
tion, as togê’.lier affording clear evidence 
of Canada’s national desire for imperial

fits of the Canadian preferceoe to tihe Brit
ish . manufacture 6, which the Duke of 
Argyi bar, just published, are putting the 
colonial aspens of the preference in an en
tirely new and fawogable light before the 
Britsh people.

"The hope :e still exprès-ed that the 
Canadian parliament will make Ganeda’a 
Bat om 1 att tude qu to c eer by each a hon- 
pirty resolution as Sir Mackenzie Bo well 
proposed at the British Umpire League 
isssting.**

' s
-SO jt

Mo-.lireal, March 17—(Special)—Abaoond- 
jng Paymaster Hamel, who forged a city 
cheque on the Bank of Montreal, has been 

ST fo^d in HiVatia, w-iiene he arrived thto 

_ rooming fret* New York. Hamel to 
pfifU uader surveillance in Cuba, irhfle the au
rai" thoritiee here, ere im qammuuination with 
ÉSS the departroeet of jut tiw it Ottawa, with
I"%»i

ij I
v w ■ x Newfoundland Dispute Settled.

Paris March 17—It to asserted positively .
in authoritative quartere that both th® twements from both su’re of
form and substance of b ‘ Canadian pol tics, together with the doœin-Ci I

JlttoL. .vd$s7
-V.

t
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SATURDAY, MARCH 19,1§64, :

OH, 1 SMITH IS HOMtof etumpBge atid the mileoge on fbe but* 
bermen of this province.

Hon. Mr. Pugaley—The honorable gentle
man must remember that it *was expressly 
provided in -the license granted to lumber
men that the stumpage might be increased 
and the mileage also. Wliât does tie think 
of buncumbe now 7

All*. Flemming—The Ontario government 
introduced such a measure as thts and it 
proved very successful. 1 he restriction 
was placed on all licenses issued and all to 
be issued. 1 am very glad that the honor
able premier has treated this matter *o 
considerately and will gladly accept his 
suggestion to reier it to a committee.

Matter Referred to Select Committee.

ATARRH 
CONQUERED.

It

The He Mormon Kisses His Five 
Wives and Some of the 

Young ’Uns.

Four-minute Embraces With One of the 
Mrs. Smiths-A Warm Reception-Sap 

the Senators Are Good Fellows.

HEALTH SPECIALIST SPROULE’S 
WONDERFUL NEW METHOD.

No one need have Catarrh! There's a cer- 
dn cure for it at last! Catarrh vied me 
îould annoy thedr friends no longer with 
awking and spitting and foul, disgusting 
reertfo. There’s no reason why they should 
iffer another day with discharging noses 
ad watery eyes, nor run any more chances 
t losing their hearing, taste and smell.

March 15—IN iitli aSaCfc Lake, U tali, 
wonderfull family reunion, Joseph I. 
fchnith, president of the Mormon ohun:.i, 
was welcomed home today on^his .re_4uia 
from the Smoot inquiry at Washington. 
His five wives were not at the depot to 
meet him, .'but they all awaited hfâ ConnTig 
at -the

Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved tluit u com
mittee of seven be appointed with full 

to summon witnesses and considerpower 
this resolution.

Mr. Smith gave notice of inquiry in re
gard to receipts and tolls of the Hart land 
bridge. Also in regard to fees of inspec
tors of bridges at Bath.

Air. Johnson gave notice of inquiry in 
regard to the opening of a rond in Kent 
county.

Tlie house adjourned at (1.30 o'clock.

j famous 'beehive house, where aJ*o 
thirty-two of his children had gath

ered to receive thèir father.
President Smith kissed Mrs. Juhtia 

Smith warmly, and his embrace with Mrs. 
Edna Sampson Smith, sister of Julann 
lasted four minutes. Then be greeted 
■his other wives fondly, and bused a f®" 
of the younger children. For about three 
hours there was a private family gather 
ing in the Beehive, from which all but tire 
immediate members of the president s live 

After that was

1

à THE FISH MEET,■Æm- % ip . Y

a Dry Fish Still Very Scarce and High, 
and Consumption Has Fallen Off.

Ifamilies were excluded.
the wives separated to rtheur various 

homes, where they were later called upon 
by President Smith, who paid a formal 
visit to each.

In tiie meantime the quorum 
twelve aposties, all that axe present m tlie 
oity, the council of seventy, were waiting 
for the president on important b usines*, 
the nature of which ie kept secret.

Air. Smith, in an interview, saud his 
visit to the national capitol had been pro
ductive of great pleasure. He said Une 
senators were a lot of good fellows, ant 
that the press -had treated him fairly, he 
declined to discuss the merits of the

1 over
VL

The scarcity of dry fish, to which re
ference was made in The Telegraph a few 
days ago, still continues, and doubtless 
the supply will be short for some time 
yet. The last sale of dry cod was at $4.85 
per quintal, ex-vessel.

The high price, however, has greatly 
curtailed consumption, and the dealers 
therefore are not great!y worried over 
'the situation. When the price goes above 
a reasonable figure the demand simply 
fia.Tils off, os the people can do without the 
dry fish. There has as yet 'been no ad
vance in pickled fish.

As is usual at this season of the year, 
some haddock aie being imported from 
the states for curing purposes.

The dealers in hard dried fish, such as 
are sold in the southern markets, have 
been doing a good business for some time 
past. The price has been high in the 
West Indies and South America. Some 
shipments go from here, but more from 
Halifax, and the Halifax dealers therefore 
must have made a good thing out of the 
business.

Yesterday's Halifax Chronicle says: 
“The market here has become very much 
firmer since .the Chronicle’s last report, 
and fish is pretty scarce here now. The 
feeling is very strong and active for cod, 
and it is fully anticipated that supplies 
will be exhausted in six weeks. There 
lia-ve been heavy shipments to the Ameri
can markets for Porto Rico of bank fish. 
All lines of dry fish have advanced from 
forty to fifty cents in -the past two weeks, 
and the last sale of bank fish was $5.40 
for the run, ex vessel. Lunenburg bank 
cure is now obtainable. The Lunenburg 
men who held their Nova Scotia bank 
fish were wise in doing so, and the firm 
stand taken by the majority of the dealers 
here last autumn and winter has been 
fully warranted by results. Nova Scotia 
bank arc pretty well exhausted, and the 
Newfoundland and Gaspe, while pretty 
plentiful will 'be pretty good 
the season is over.”

Health Specialist Sprout?, (jjfrrh Expert.
Health Specialist Sproulti 

lethod—the famous Sprg| 
irrh Treatment—is th 
overy ever made inj 
"housands of levqAfl 
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onest testimony. 
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It saves 
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Cancer a Coniituiional Diseasefoitpe
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e best Catarrh special- 
3 of all expense. Simp- 
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■ plainly on the dotted 
Fe Free Medical Advice 
it to HEALTH SFDCŒAL- 
to 13 Doane St., (Boston.

?e and couip 
in the country 
answer the que 
me and addre 
es, cut out I

-I

liQUEST INTO THE 
CARLETON COUNTYFree Medical Advice Coupon.

Is your throat raw?
■Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily*
Is your none stopped up?
Does your nose feel full?
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusts form in the nose?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a good deal?
Are you losing your sense of smell? 
Does your mouth taste bad mornings?
Do you have a dull feeling in your head? 
Do you have pains across your forehead? 
Do you have to clear your throat on 

rising?
Is there a tickling sensation in your 

throat?
Do you have an unpleasant discharge 

from the nose?
Does the mucus drop into your throat 

from the nose?

I
.4

Evidence of Several Witnesses 
Taken Thursday at Bath, N. B.stock before

Balk, N. B., March 17—(Special)—The 
rooms in the Exchange (hotel where Cor
oner OoramioH opened his inquiry into the 
death of Mil'y Gee, was crowded this af
ternoon, when the taking of evidence was 
begun. The witne=t9eyi told of the dreum- 
Btajijvrt attending the shooting of the g-ri 
by ihei1 cousin George, and details of the 
owe. The only thing new wias :n the evi
dence of Hanford Gee, wlw> etadd fjeorgo 
th r a tent'd to kill other; in the house.

Five of the Gee family were on the 
stand—(Ben. Hanford, William and John, 
and not one of theta could sign, his name. 
The fifth was Aim. Alex. deMerchamt, fes
ter of the murdered girl. Doctor How, 
Air. Fit.i'ier and Aim. Hal: ali-io testified.

F. B. CaiTell, of Wcod-tock, represented 
tiie crown. Tiie inquest was adjourntsl 
until tomorrow morning.

AV-oodulbock, N. B.. March 17- <teorge 
Gee .lJaw (Rotated t wo let tens* to his father 
and a kinsman. He af&H that they come 
and see h'i-m. Action in his case is de
ferred pending the rroult Of the coroner's 
inqueti.. Tire prelimina-ry' inquiry will im
mediately follow, and on tiie fourth Tues
day in April the trial wr.l take place. J. 
C. Hai-’uley will look after -the interest*» of 
the l>rihx>:;'cr.

Horse Sold for $1150.
The bhree-year-oJd Ferron colt, “Dv. 

Fenon,” was sold last week by C. H. R- 
Crocker, of Wilmot (N. S.) to Chas. Bowl- 
by, of Hie same place, for the round 
of $1,150. He was -bred by N. R. Neily, 
of the -St. James Hotel, on h.is farm at 
Meadowvale, this county. T

sum

NAME

ADDRESS

On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1903, train» 
will run dally (Sunday excepted), as fol
lows :—

float their logs down live river Ht. John 
was not made tor the benefit of the i>eople 
of New Brunswick but of the owners oi 
the lumber lands in Maine. But for that 
provision thebe lands would be of very 
little vailue. 1 think the suggestion made 
by the premier that this matter be re
ferred to a committee is a good one and 
should be adopted.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

6.30No. 6—Mixed for Moncton.........................
No. 3—-Express for Halifax, the Sydneys

and Campbellton...............................
No. 4—Mixed for Point du Chene.. ..13.15 
No. 36—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Piotou.......................... 12.15
No. 8—Express for Sussex....................... ...17.10
No. 131—Express for Quebec and Mont

real..........................................................IS.00
10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.25 
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

9—Express from Halifax and Syd-
.. .. 6.20 

. 9.00

7.00

Hon Mr Rugsley.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley—In discussing any 

question between the United Htates and 
Canada we arc apt to be cmried away by 
our feelings of nationality. The mover 
of this resolution has not been able to 
satisfy ils that there has been any evil 
done to New Brunswick or that one stick 
of our- timber has been sent to the United 
States to be sawed.

Would i-t be wise for us to take a course 
of declared hostility to the United Stales? 
The leader of the opposition lias referred 
to the effects of the lime duty. Docs not 
that show how the United States by rais
ing their duties on any product can de
stroy an industry7 if they chose they 
might raise the duty on manufactured 
lumber and put a step to tint -business al
together. 1 1er one am not dispesed to 
be carried away by this jingo spirit and 
[ Avould require to be satisfied that there 
is some great exil to be remedied before 
agreeing to this resolution.

It is better for us to allow natural laws 
to operate and not to deprive 
of the adx’anurges of their geographical 
position. If till; resolution xvas parsed its 
effect would be that no -licensee of crown 
land would be allowed to send bis lumber 
out of the province in -the round. That 
would be a distinct change in the condi
tions under which these lands were leased. 
1 therefore think that it xvcuJd not be 
prudent or right to pass -this resolution.

No.

No.
ney.. ......................................

No. 7—Express from Sussex.....................
No. 133—-Express from Montreal and Que- $5,000 FINE AT CANSO,

NOVA SCOTIA, LAST NIGHT
13.50

5—-Mixed from Moncton............v *16*50 INo.
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene.........

No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou and
Campbellton...................

1—Express from Halifax 
No. SI—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only).......................................................°
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
Moncton, N. B,. Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone 1053.

17.40
18.40 iNo.

24.35

Oanno, N. S., March 15—(Special)—File 
destroyed tike house and1 adjacent (Store of 
Joseph CifF.en tonight. The custom hvunc 
occupied part of the store. Loss, $5,000; 
insurance, $2,500.GEXJRGE CARVILL, C. T. A.

docaJitics

*

Resolution Not Hostile to United States. i

Air. Flemntiug—The honorable attorney- 
general is most ingenious in his arguments 
but the house cannot accept them. I do 
not think the resolution xvould be declared 
hostile to the United i>tales, as he argued. 
I contend that it is not declaring hostility 
but merely conserving the industrial in
terests of this province.

The hcnorafc-lc member claims •that tills
If so

t
f

?Vv

resolution contains a jingo spirit.
1 am ready to admit that L am filled with 
this spirit. It. is my earnest desire to 
protect -the interests of the labonng classes 
of this province and conserve.1 he natural 
products of the country and that is the 
object -d ihe resolution.

For years and years we > made conces
sions t-o the United {States and wliut. did 
they give us in rot urn 7 Nothing, except 
that they put up a tariff against some of 
our products.

The premier claims that it would oe in
jurious .to licensees of eroxvn lands to place 
any restrictions upon them as to the rind
ing a market for their cut. He Knew \*ery 
well that the contention that these men 
xvouild have a case against the government 
was nothing but buncombe. The govern
ment did not hesitate to increase the rate

:

\
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STILL COITIES,

Q

a.-

I-,

All the Resident Students 
Gone, and Their Quarters 

Vacant.

|

How Prominent Men Develop 
This Power and l-se It to 

Inflaence6theis;Women, 
Too, Adepts in Tim 

Mysterious Art

I

i

CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE.

Detn Thought the Students Were 
Miking Too Much Noise at a 
Dinner in One of the Rooms, and 
Broke In Door—Dr. Scott Issues 
Ultimatum, and War is On.

■ A Report-? Makes Astonndiog Dis
coveries—Secret Methods Which 

Charm and Fascinate the 
Human Mind.Fredericton, March 15—(Special)—The 

eleven univereJty students who resided in 
-the college residency, vacated itheir quav 
tore on Salturday afternoon and are at 
jxresent in boarding houses in different 
parts of -the cdty. The names of the 
students are: D. K. Hazen, F. E. Jordan, 
D. J. Trueman and B. A. Yandall, who 
'hail from St. John; E. S. Miles, -of Mail 
gentile; E. S. Dübhlee, of Woodstock; G. 
K. Lubwick, of Alena; D. C. Haviland anu 
J. MaoNaughfon, of Chatham; and W. 
Gregory’, -of St. Stephen, and F. G. Me 
Leod, of Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

This movement on ithe part of the stud 
ente is Ithe result of an event which occur
red some tome previously. About two 
weeks ago the resident students held a 
supper in MaeNengbfton and Dibblee’s 
room, and passed the rest of the evening 
in a social way. After the many delicacies 
-bad been dispensed with the boys started 
singing college songs. In the midst of the 
singing a gentle knock was heard at the 
door. Not wishing to be interrupted in 
itheir enjoyment and not knowing who the 
intruder might be, they proceeded with 
their songs, A very loud knocking then 
occurred,' followed dmmediaaely by the 
breaking in of the door, and Doctor Scott 
dean of ithe residency, entered amid the 
(falling plaster.#

The dean asked for an explanation 
which, not (being forthcoming, he ordered 
aAl with the exception of Diibblee and Mac- 
Nuug'hton to leave the room. This ordei 
nrae ndt complied with, and Doctor Scott 
withdrew-. The singing was continued as 
K nothing had happened, and the students 
«paired Ito their several rooms, all voting 
the affair a jolly good time.

The next morning the occupants of the 
(Mm were requested to interview Doctoi 
fleutt, and an explanation or an apology 
was demanded. Owing to the peculiar 
position in Which they were placed it ap 
peare that an explanation could not well 
Ibe given, and that an apology was con
sidered (by them unnecessary. The dean 
brought the matter up at a meeting of the 
faculty, which advised that the occupants 
of the room be held responsible.

Dübhlee and MjacNaughton were then in 
formed by Doctor Scott that unless an ex 
pCanatiOn or apology were immediately 
forthcoming he would expect their room to 
(be vacated by the following night. The 
resident students held several interview, 

l with the dean, but no reoonxatiatiom was 
effected. They then complained (to Ohan- 

! ■ cellor Harrison, who oaiMed another meet
ing of the faculty, at Whicli a oommunica 
tion from tie occupants of the room wa- 
received, stating their willingnee to abide 
by Doctor Soott’a decision.

The board recommended that the mat
ter be held in abeyance until a meeting o!

1 the university senate should be called, and 
(Doctor Soott followed its advice. 'Itot 
senate convened last Tuesday, and a letter 

; -was received from the other resident stud
ents freeing those who occupied the room 
from any bhwne in the matter. The dean 
attended this meeting and narrated what 
had occurred. The members of the sen 
ate aperently not wishing to deal with the 
matter left it entirely in Doctor Scott’s 
hand», with full power to act. The occu- 
lparata of (the room were informed on the 
following day by letter that the mattei 
woufld still be considered open for settle 
ment until 6 o’clock that evening. Not 
doing this, however, they would be ex
pected ito leave the residence on the fol
lowing day

They interviewed Doctor Soott, who w ish
ed them to state that they had no re
sponsibility in the affair and disapproved 
of the students’ actions. Otherwise an 
apology would be necessary and would be 
expected 'before 6 o’clock. This being made 
known to the other students, a delegation 
was sent by them to Doctor Scott, who in
formed them that if Dnbblee and Mac- 
Naiuglhtim stated ito Mm that the non 
opening of Ithe door and the singing ot 
the songs were disrespectful tiie mattei 
would be settled.

This delegation Was sent without the 
knowledge of the occupants of the said 

;, to whom the result of the interview 
told. At the earnest request of the 

other resident students they went to the 
dean and made the required acknowledge 
meats. It would appeal-, however, that 
Doctor Scott changed his mind in regard 
ito this agreement, as he demanded apo.o 
igios for the refusal to open the door, their 
statement at thedr first interview that they 
ihad nothing to say by way of explanation, 
and by not answering his questions when 
toe entered their room.

The apologies were not given and the 
students vacated itheir room, in accord
ance with Doctor Scott’s request. The re
maining resident students, feeling that 
they were more to blame than those who 
occupied .the rooms, and believing that the 
dean had ndt kept hits agreement, have 
elso left.

The residency contains at present 
rooms, all of which were occupied before 
the recent trouble. Originally there were 
thirteen, but six of these are used by 
.Doctor Scott. A scheme for a new resi
dence tolas often been projected, but the 
finances of the university have not hither
to (been in a state to warrant such an 
expenditure.

Popular feeling is running high here 
the matter, and a meeting of the 17. N. B. 
senate will probably be called alt an early 
date to consider the recent developments 
of the unfortunate affair.

Hudband—“Come, sit on ray lap. ray 
'dear, as you did in our old courting days. 
Wife__“Well, I declare! I haven’t re
ceived such an invitation for an age.” 
Husband—"And—err—bring a needle and 
thread with you, my love.”

'.Advices from Ottawa state that James 
Manson, who has been acting cashier at 
the customs house, has been appointed to 
that position at $1,000 a year.

I
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High Priests of the Occult Reveal leal 
ousljr Guarded Secrets of Years—

A Wonderful New Book by 
Prominent New York Me n

A wonderful new book, entitled “Success 
and How to Win It, and the Secret of Pow
er,’ has just been issued, ait an expense of 
over |6,000, by one of the leading colleges 
of the City of New York. This book is from 
che pens of the ablest specialists of modern 
limes. The author gave away the copy
right on condition that 10,000 copies should 
be distributed to the public free of charge. 
The Columbia Scientific Academy is now 
complying with this contract, and until the 
edition of 10,000 copies ds exhausted, you 
can get a copy of this book absolutely free. 
This book Is profusely illustrated with the 
most expensive half-tone engravings. It ia 
full of wonderful secrets and startling sur
prises, and it thoroughly explains the real 
source of the power of personal Influence. It 
fully and completely.reveals the fundamental 
principles of success and influence in every 
walk of life. The hidden mysteries of per
sonal magnetism, will-power and scientific 
character reading are explained In an in
censed y interesting manner. Two secret 
methods of personal influence are described, 
which positively enable any intelligent per
son to exercise a marvelous influence and 
control over any one whom he may wish. 
These methods are entirely new and have 
never before been made public. A reporter 
has tried them personally and can vouch 
for their wonderful power .

The book also describes absolutely certain 
methods by which you can read the charac
ter, secrets and lives of every one you meet. 
No one can deceive you. You can tell what 
vocation is best for you to foDow. You cam 
Know the secret power by which minds oJ 
numan beings are charmed and fascinated. 
The newest, latest and best system of physi
cal and mental culture and magnetic healing 
is fully explained and illustrated by beauti
ful half-tone engravings. 1N0 such ibook ha* 
ever before been published. No such .wonder
ful information has ever before been placed 
in the hands of the public. On account oi 
the mighty power and influence placed ir 
one's hands by this book, the Legislature oJ 
dhe State of New York debated whether oa

circulation ; but it was finally decided th< 
good it would accomplish would greatly over- 
,/alance the ill, and its distribution was no- 
interfered with.

Not long ago John D. Rockefeller, th< 
richest man in America, said, in talking tc 
a Sunday school class, that he attributed 
his success in life largely to his ability t< 
Influence others. Lincoln, Leo, Napoleon ant 
Alexander the Great all won fame and re
nown by their wonderful powers of persona 
influence. Jay Gouid piled up millions bj 
ohis same power. J. P. Morgan organized th-i 
oillion dollar steel trust and enriched himsel: 
»>y millions simply by this marvellous ability 
to influence others. There are today thou 
sands of iren with twice the brains and 
education of Mr. Morgan who are practicallj 
paiupers. They have the ability to organizi 
a trust, but they have not sufficient powe: 
cf personal influence. Personal influence, wil 
power, stamina—call it What you will—hai 
from the creation of man been the subtl< 
force that has brought wealth, fame and re 
nown to those who are fortunate enough t< 
possess it. This strange, mysterious influenci 
is inherent in every human being. By th< 
late methods explained by the New Yorl 
specialist in human culture any Intelligen 
person can develop a wonderfully magnetic 
personality, and learn how to read the char 
acter, secrets and lives of others in a fev 
days’ study at hds own home. You can us< 
this marvelous power without the knowledgi 
of your most Intimate friends and associates 
You can use it to obtain lucrative employ 
ment, to secure an advance in salary, to wii 
the friendship and influence of others to ob 
tain a greater share of happiness from life 
You can be respected, honored and beconv 
a leader in your community.

If you are not fully satisfied with you 
present condition and circumstances; if yoi 
long for greater success or more money; i 
you are not able to influence others to th- 
extent you desire, the reporter would advisi 
you to write at once for a free copy of thL 
great work, now being given away by th 
Columbus Scientific Academy.

Mrs. R. C. Young, of C-lti Indiana street 
Lawrence, Kansas ,recently sent for a cop; 
of the book. After carefully examining i 
and testing the methods of personal influ 
ence on her friends and associates, sb 
makes the following statement 1n a letter V 
a friend: “The instructions given by tb< 
Columbia Scientific Academy have been wort! 
to me more than all the previous reading 
of my life. I wish every woman in the coun 
try could read their grand book."’

Fred Perkins, of South Haven, Mich., says 
“I have been in great demand since I reai 
the work of the Columbia 'Scientific Aca 
demy. People are amazed and mystified a 
the things I do. I believe I could make $2 
per day reading character alone if I were t 
charge for my services. If any one wouli 
have told me I would receive so much won 
derful information, I would have thought hie 
crazy.’’

Mrs. M. Effie Watson, of Martinsville, Ind.
have had access to such in

room
was

says: “Could 
formation in past years, I could have avoi 
many misfortunes. The work of the Coir 
bia Scientific Academy shall be my guid 
ttar the remaining days of my life.’'

If you will send your name and add: 
to the Columbia Scientific Academy, Dept 
B, 3941 Broadway, Now York City, the ato 
book will be sent to you absolutely f 
postage prepaid. On account of the great 
pense Involved in preparing this book, 
Columbia Scientific Academy requests 1 
only people who are especially interei 
write for free copy—only those who re 
desire to achieve greater success and be 
their condition in life.
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Ice forty feet thick is the latest 
from the shores of Lake Michigan.
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At the meeting of the tercentenary cele- 
ib:atioai committee Thurachy, proride J over 
by his worship the mayor, it was decided 
to have a medal struck in commemoration 
of ithe eveeit, and a committee was ap
pointed to procure designs for the same. 
A programme committee was also ap
pointed to arrange the events for the en
tertainment of the expected visitors, and 
to estimate (the approximate cost, so that 
the executive would be in a position to
know how large a grant to ask for from 
the different bodies from whom they are 
expected.

There were present besides the secr- 
tary, D. Russell Jack and His Worship 
Mayor White, delegates from most of the 
labor and other organizations which had 
been asked to co-operate in getting up the 
celebration. Their names were Aldermen 
Lewis and Macrae, D. C. Clinch, C. L. 
Jarvis, Col, Underbill, G. F. Matthew, 
M. McLean, W. P. Dole, Chas. Campbell, 
D. H. Waterbury, D. J. McLaughlin, G. 
A. Henedrson, Aldermen Bullock, J. A. 
Setey, Col. Markham, S. D. Soott, W. M. 
Robson, C. A. Macdonald, Rev. W. O. 
Raymond, Canon Richardson, Mrs. Fisk, 
Mrs. W. F. Hathaway, F. E. Haningtom, 
Roland Frith and some others.

The secretary read communications 
from the following: From the St. John 
Driving Club, appointing D. C. Clinch 
their representative to act on the com
mittee: from Court Hiawatha, C. O. F., 
appointing George A. Troop; from the 
Painters’ Union, accrediting M. McLean 
as their representative; from the gover
nors of the Wiggins Male Orphan Asylum, 
promising to participation in the celebra
tion as far as possible; from Louis Fre
chette, promising to be present in the 
city if his health permitted; from the 
Teamsters’ Union, appointing J. A. Fisher 
their representative; from the various 
transportation companies, announcing that 
they would issue tickets along their vari
ous lines good from June 20fch to July 
2nd.

A copy of a communication was read 
from Col. White, D. O. C., to Col. Aly- 
iner, conveying the request of the com
mittee that the military take part in the 
forthcoming celebration. In his reply Col. 
Aylmer asked for more particulars, and 
intimated that the civic authorities would 
be required to give a guarantee for the 
expense of transportation, etc., if the re
quest was acceded to.

On motion of W. P. Dole the secretary 
was instructed to communicate with the 
minister of militia on the subject.

Aid. Bill lock, speaking for the Tour
ist Association, said the secretary had 
communicated with the transportation 
companies with regard to the excursion 
tickets. He also intimated that designs 
for a special post card for the tercenten
ary would 'be submitted to them this 
week.' The design for post cards had been 
decided on and the work in connection 
with the same undertaken. ^

In accordance with a suggestion thrown 
out at tiie last meeting for a medal to 
be struck-, in commemoration of the event, 
the secretary had communicated with the 
Whitehead & Hogan Company; Montreal, 
who sent some samples of medals, fobs 
ind stick pins tor inspection, quoting 
prices. After some discussion, however, it 
was agreed to have a medal of better 
quality than any shown, and a committee 
consisting of Col. Markham, G. A. Estev, 
Mayor White and Dr. Dole were appoint
ed to procure designs if necessary by ad
vertisement and select^ a suitable inscrip
tion. It was sugesrted * the medals should 
be about the size of a silver dollar.

of finance was then taken3 The question 
2 up, but it seemed to be the opinion of 
l the meeting that same definite programme 

should be decided on, and that the grant 
. asked for should include any necessary 

in ■connection with the meeting1 expense
_ of the Royal Society, of which Dr. Mat- 
g thew explained about eighty members 
d would attend in this city, 
e Aid. Lewis thought that if the council 

were approached carefully in this matter 
it would be found that they were prepared 
to deal liberally 'by the celebration com
mittee.

On motion of Col. Markham, seconded 
by Mr. Harvey, a programme committee

l
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mportant Meeting Held by the 
Tercentenary Committee 

Thursday Night.

GETIING INTO LINE

Wany Suggestions With Regard to 
the Features of the Great Event 
— A Medal Wil Be Struck - A 
Programme Committee Appointed,

THE CM 
CILtmilO!
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wan appointed ee follows: Mayor White, 
chairman; Alderman Bullock, Colonel 
Sturdee, Alderman Lewie, Ber. W. O. 
Raymond, George Jenkins, D. C. Clinch, 
Judge Ritchie, president of Trades and 
Labor Council, Richard O’Brien, Colonel 
Markham, Roland Frith, of the Neptnue 
Rowing dub, and William White, repre
senting the Royal Kennebeocasis Yacht 
dub. Hie worship, the mayor, stated that 
as the Neptune club had intimated, tliait 
they would require the room in which 

then were for thedr own purposes,they
this committee and all other committees 
would in firta-e hold their meetings in his
office.

In answer to a question from the chair
man. D. C. Clinch sud that the 6t. John 
Driving Club would be very glad to sub
mit; a programme of races, provided there 
would not be many other attractions. He 
thought Wednesday the 'best for an event 
of this kind. He also suggested a horse 
shorn' parade with a number of small 
prizes given by the executive.

C. L. Jarvis suggested in view of the 
prominent place the river would hold in 
the celebration, a procession of steam
boats up the river, to which the members 
of the Royal Society be invited free, be 
held.

Canon Richardson thought it would be 
a good tiling to hold a senes of athletic 
track events.

Rev. W. 0. Raymond thought the 
rounding large towns should be asked to 
send deputations to represent them in 
the procession. The Neptune Rowing Club 
has invited the Canoeing Club of Freder
icton to Ibe present in the city during - the 
celebration.

Murdoch McLean, on 
Painters’ Union, said that if they turned 
out in the procession it would foe entirely 
at their own expense. After passing a 
vote of thanks to the Neptune Rowing 
Club the meeting adjourned to meet 
again at the call of the chair.

but-

bebalf of the

TO BAR NEW BRUNSWICK 
LOGS FROM BEING CUT 

IN MAINE SAW MILLS.

(Continued from page 1.) 
propose. The logs are now manufactured 
in St. John and that city ban the advant
age cf this arrangement. We want to do 
the same thing for our own mills up river. 
Having pointed out the reasons why this 
rettolaition should pas*, I avili conclude by 
reading it, r.s follows :—

Whereas large sums of money have been 
Invested in saw mills for the manufacture 
of lumber throughout this province and es
pecially along the River St. John from its 
mouth to the head waters thereof and many 
of our people find employment In connection 
therewith; and

Whereas it is desirable ait all times to en
courage the profitable employment of cap
ital within our midst and to keep our wage 
earners permanently employed ait home; and

Whereas it is generally understood and 
known that lumber operations are now car
ried on at the head waters of the river and 
still larger operation® are projected by which 
logs and other lumber cut on the crown 
lands of the province are being shipped in 
the round or unmanufactured state to the 
neighboring State of Maine,there to be manu
factured in the mills of that country to the 
great detriment of our, manufacturing and 
labor interests; and

Whereas under the alien labor laws of the 
United States our wage earners are prevent
ed from crossing to the State of Maine 
to work in the manufacture of such logs and 
lumber eo being cut and exported from our 
crown lands ; therefore

Resolved that in the opinion of this house, 
legislation should be at once promoted to 
prevent logs and other lumber which are 
grown and cut on crown lands from being 
exported from the province in the round or 
unmanufactured state.

Hon. Mr. Twer die.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—-This i* a very im

portant resolution eaud require» the onosi 
careful consideration. It must be evident 
tx> these who have heard the speech of the 
member from Gdrleton that more informa
tion 'h required l eforo the house can foe 
prepared to vote intelligently upon it. It 
would be eai-jy to pass this resolution, but 
we must look at ite effects from every 
point of view. We are all agreed that our 
own working men should be properly pro 
tec ted, and we are prepared to consider 
tins matter entirefly front from party 
When we granted the long leases ou crown 
and-# in 1893 there was nothing ini the 

regulations to prevent a hmibcrmam from 
selling his logs anywhere. If we imjroee a 
restriction now a leasee might say “I pur
chased those lands without restrictions and 
now you are altering ray position.*’

A great many questions also might arise 
as to the effect» of this policy on our re- 
atione to the United States. I feel that 

we arc no.t .prep nvd to decide this malt 1er 
off hand, find therefore I would suggest 
tint Hiiii resolution be referred to a select 
committee for the purpose of obtaining 
im.iv information and hearing evidence on 
the subject.

Mr. Hazen-
Mr. Hazen—1 must congratulate the 

liou^e on having before it a question which 
we arc able to view otherwise than from 
a party standpoint. 1 do not think it is 
essential to the consideration of this ques
tion how muc h lumber is sent to the \ an- 
Burcn mills L> be sawed. It seems to be 
sufficient if the mover can show that lum
ber is being sent and that there is danger 
in the future of more of our lumber ueing 
cut m these American nulls.

Last year we were near y all agreed 
in opposing the Winding Ledge Dam pro
ject and our opposition was successful, li 
we viewed tirait project with alarm should 
we not equally resist sending our logs to 
the United States to be sawed ? If you 
go above Grand Fails you will sec that 
ail these rivers which How into the 8t. 
•John have ( ljywn lands upon them. When 
the Kesii 
built m 
with it

me & Western Railway is 
crown lands will be brought 

Sch of YanBurcn. 
re therefore face to face with all 

'conditions and while wc cannot nn- 
j an export duty suredy wc ought tc 

take an effort to {«-event oui- crown lands 
being used ito build up the industries ot 
the United States. The government ot 
Ontario lias provided a similar remedy tc 
preserve its own lumber for the use of its 
people.

\\j
thj

St, Jjhn Lime Industry Injured.
We had once an important lime in

dustry in St. .John which has been ahnost 
destroyed by the high duties placed on 
lime bv the congress of the United States. 
This was done 1er the benefit of the lime 
quarries at Kick land (Me.), ret these 
quarries could not be run but for the kiln 
wood which goes there from New Bruns
wick. The legislation of every country 
should be along the lines suggested m the 
resolution.

Wo should use cur resources for the up
building of our own people. Let any New 
tirunswicker go la VanBuren. It would 
fill him with anguish to see our logs going 
across tiie river to be sawed in an Am
erican mill in which he cannot obtain em
ployment.

As to the question asked by Mr. Robert
son, all 1 can Kay is that the clause in 
the Ashburton treaty which gave to citi
zens <I the United State# the right to
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6ÛRC0DNTBÏ CORRESPONDENCE. CHATHAM.

BATH,Mercantile Company, Ltd., for -purpose of 
carrying on a wholesale grocery and pro
vision business at St. John, and to pur
chase the 'business of Samuel P. McCavour 
and William McCavour, of St. John. The 

Walter W.

GAGETOWN. evening.
Last evening the dry goods and grocery 

stores began the summer arrangement of 
only closing Monday and Wednesday even
ings^

J. Harris Fallen, who lias been in the 
lumber woods all winter', returned' home 
Monday.

Gordon Mat-Lean, now- of Tracadie, to 
spending a few days in town.

We (bad another snow storm today. It 
is many years since there was as much 
snow in Chatham at this season. On Water 
street the road is three feet above the side
walk.

The inside of the custom house has been 
greatly improved by the addition of a coat 
of paint.

Baith. X. B., March 17—(Special)—St.
celebrated well here.G age: own, March 1 4 -Lae*, week much 

interest was centered in the persons ot 
Daniel and James 'Boyd, sons ot Charles 
Boyd, of Upper' Capetown. Doth ware 
wanted on a charge of aœault kid against 
them by Uharics Cooper last tail, and also 
on other change for aebaulbng and resist
ing Deputy Sheriff Belyea, while endeavor- 
ang to décharge his duty. They had been 
euccerdfully evading the officers of the law 
until at this time when returning from 
some months wwk in the lumber woods. 
Mr. Belyea, learning of their return, pro
dded to make the arrest, and was able 
to ge't Daniel and had him lodged in jaal. 
,lames was too sick to be brought at the 
same time, but was to appear before the 
justice as sooth es well enough. Instead 
of doing eo he decided to go elsewhere. 
"W ord was received by the deputy 6-henti 
of the movements of the culprit, and he 
was .able to affect the arrest at Fredeiicton, 
where Mr. Belyea went and brought him 
here. The Boycte employed Lawyer O. 
Crockett, of Fredericton, who came here 
to look after their tide of the case. The 

finally settled by the Boyds

Patrick’s day __
The main feature was a gatlnenng this 
evening in the McCready hall, under nus- 
pieie of the A. O. H. Between 300 and 400 
people enjoyed the excellent programme 
provided Tihe evening’s entertainment 
was opened with a chorus, The Harp. 
Then: came a very fine address by Rev. 
Wm. Dollard, of Jdhnville, on The Day 
We Celebrate, given, in his best style and 
thoroughly enjoyed. A solo was sung by 
Mis. J. Behan, and die had to respond to 
aai encore.

An addre.-w on'

was • i- f-r *immnames of the applicants are 
White, M. D., John E. Moore, William 
McCavour, Samuel P. McCavour ami 
Alex. P. Barnhill, all of St. John. The 
capital stock to be 180,000, divided into 
800 shares

Application for incorporation also is 
asked by tihe Christie Wood Working 
Company, Ltd., for the purpose oi carry
ing on a general wood working business 
at St. John. The capital stock is to be 
$40,000, divided into 400 share». lhe 
names of the applicants are James Chris
tie, Charles D. Christie, William A. Chris
tie, M. D„ Mary A. Christie, Alexander 
Christie, all of St. John. The first three 
named to be provisional directors.
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the ,A. 0. H. hietorj 
gi-yen by Mr, Pierod, ïmd e song by M.
CuTiough; recitMSk-ti by C. Fi GaiRajper, 
and c'.nib ^winging l>v P. J. Hanlon, follow
ed. Enin*6 Flag, a recitation, w«ts well
given by Mi.*e K* iéohan. Father Doillard , . .. ..
and "NLe. J. Bohan tiang a duet; an addretB j Anagunce, March 14—( hesley IhmtieJd 
w?6» given by Mi n McUaffigan, and a I and family will move to St. .John at an 
by M-lse Alice Mctiiniey. Patrick Goray early date.
ep-ke entertaining y of the Johnvile Irish- I Howard McAuley mil have a large cut 

aiul Father Bradley, of Ftoreneeville, |0f lmnber here this spring.
oddiess to tihe Hibernians. The I \\ e have been enjoying the beautiful 

programme' closed srfth God Save Ireland, I days of March in driving on the Anagance. 
the solo sung by Father Dollard and ail I Yesterday great numbers of people from 
joining ;n tire chôme. j Corn Hill visited the ice tore to try the

Chatham, X. B., March 17—(Special)-- speed of their Hyers. Among those pres- 
St. Patrick was remembered in the usual I ent we noticed Bruce McLeod, who drives 
way here today. Special services in the J a ftpeedy colt; Frank House, Geo. Elliott 
pro-tatliedral weae held. St, Michael's | wit!i Morgan; Geo. Keith drives a nice 
band p'.aved to and from the church. I c„lt by Clayson. Ail made a good show- 

A drama, Bound By An Oath, by the I jng, while Trilby and Starlight, <iwne«l 
Roman Catholic Temperance Association, I 1|vre Ki,0wcd themselvee to be quite 

well played, crowds being at both I speedy. y 
matinee and evening penfo-rinaiK w. I --------------
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m A>. ,9DEER ISLAND. reaches the source of ell diseases *f the 
mucous membranes by its action on the 
vaso-motor system of nerves.

Hvery person who has had 1» grippe 
during the last year should take a eotirsa 
of Peruna. No one need expect perfect 
recovery unless they do so. The grippe 
has produced catarrhal inflammation ot 
the whole mucous membrane, and good 
health is Impossible until these are 
restored to a normal condition. This 
Peruna will do. A great many reme
dies hare been suggested for this con
dition from time to time, Mi Peruna 
appears to be the 
any substantial 
has ncver^Bec 
during Uk 
occubSb
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Deev Maud, March 12.-Rev. Mr. Bon- 

nell is holding epecinl services in the 1'. 
B. church at Fair Haven.

Miss FloireiK-e Wenbv-ortà and E)ugene 
Jobreon are eerioiicfly ill. ,

Mns. Geo. Wentworth spent Saturday 
with her daughter at Lambert’e Gove.

Mise Hanson, of 'Eastport. is vie.tong her 
friend, Mibb "Gladys Appleby.

James Hurley ami Jamas E. Conle>, of 
Leona-7 d ville, s-pent Sunday with menas 
at Indian L-'and.

Rev. Mr. Lawson is to deliver a lecture 
to the Orangemen of Cummings Co\e on 
Friday evening, March IS.

MrP. R. E. Cum-mingB, wh^ has been 
spendiing the winter in East-port, has re
turned home.

Workmen <n the vtudoufl parte 
i- land are busily engaged cutting the po*?tti 
rw'hich. will be utilized in the near future 
ftii* leu phone communication: with the 
main. kind. _

Mr. Greg/, who ie fee-.h ng at Beaver 
Harbor, tipent Sunday with friends ufc 
Leona.vdvi.lle.

man, 
gave r..n-

%

Pe-ru-na 
cures 
more 

cases of 
Xgrippe

\easfB were
iiaying'ail costs.

Mr. and lire. Gabriel Dc Vcber left here 
cn route to tthis momdng for St. John, 

jXew1 York, thence on a.trip tx> Hie Axes'. 
Jjidies, expectiing to be gone at least a 
anonth. ^ _ .. ...

Ga.pt. Henry AYeeLon and B. S. Ikvbb.t 
drove up from St. John on Saturda> and 
n port the traveling excellent o-n the river. 
VuirUarn- Weston has bought the dwelling 
owned by Mr. Babbit, and at present 
pied bv\j. 1Ï. Damn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Trenholme, recently of 
Ottawa, are at AViMitm ita-miiton's. Mis. 
Trtniliolme is in poor health.

Many cases of grippe are .reported in the 
community.- .

Morris Scovil. jr., is very i l with typhoid 
M aas Kilie, graduate nurse, of St.

II
W-lS % anoccu

py remedy that hsa 
ne in these cases. It 
to give satisfaction 

fFj years’ experience and still 
the unl<pie position of being 
g ( if not tho onlyj speotüq rems 

0y for the after-ofleots of U grippe.
^Ilenry DUtin, the inventor and maker 
of all the band lnstromentl. for the 
Henry Dis tin Manufacturing Ok, writes 
the folloxring from 1441 South Ninth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. I 

“ I had a bad attack of lai grippent 
December which lasted more than three 
months, and which left mo with ostmxh, 
and several of my friends advised me to 
try Peruna. I began with" a bottle the 
first week in March and it certainly did 
me a great deal of good. I was so -well 
satisfied that I purchased another bottle 
and followed the directions, and can say , 
that It hae cured me.”—Henry Dis tin.

If you do not derive prompt and satis- , 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will i 
tie pleased to give you hlsratnable ad
vice gratis. * -

Address Dr. Hartman, President of ; 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange 
bus Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine, that we held 
Tour possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one of our tes
timonials are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is appended.

HAMPTON. I a aallBthcrAP0HAQUL m iHéimpton, N. B., March 17.—In the mat- 
Apohaqui, Kings Co XUrch lH«y j ber ^ “IS

DZTd Lttile LTteP„"^' to her tion were snuffed to Jeremiah Donovan, 
bed for three week, with heart and stom- a s.m Jtilen D.noran, ^d.uig , to

Both are better. -u j ’’^n wtate of John W,.Myles, Springfield, |
J a ûSu hL a sale tomorrow. deceased. H. H. Bai lee applied to tax i W. H. Parson» D Ex-State Senator anj 
Joseph Heitor lost a valuable horse a c«»ts; also in estate ot late Ihos () Brien, 5 Court of Texas, also Brigadier-Goner

t -ring much tofely. V ^granted \ %«£»***
Mm jia^Ctoy/oAff.wer Mtltetream, 1 to Artiim-W. Oldfield m estate of Imbert I $ „Jpoa tbe recommendation of (jfaoag/Trieeda cm3 ta

is very H. Dr. WW'mal estate \ months
shl^1 for the cut ci logs here, it is a and $100 personal. F. M. bproulf, proctor. $ „ave bee^i^aced to undergo n treotmcnt J^Msjustly^le-
g,rt quantity to look st them as they are jniinn \

1 Xfter an illness of three days the only TRURO. > decided effect upon my appetite. Itherefore tc^uch encouraged that !
child of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dawn, died I Truro, X. S., March 16—(Special)—The I > an on the road to complete restoration.
at 2 a. m., Monday. She was a bright ht-1 will of the tote Dr. David Holmes Muir, < “My numerous friends in Tcxaf, yr“c.\?f{oUr VCSrs’ war. may accept
tie girl eight months old. Mr. and Mrs. j diepceiu* of on estate estimated at from I S mand a brigade efiTJPperuna^as a sense of obligation
un™ have the sjmpathy of their friends *75,006 to *100,000 win, probated today. \ %?£Z"--W h P*™ns
in Apohaqui and llamptob. They will The principal bequeyte aio to the eons, I < on my part for its wonderful efficacy. iV. n. /-arsons, 
take the body to Hampton for interment; I John R. -Muir, rancher, of the Canadian I )_TWri---------------- -- .
funeral today. | -w«et and David H.'M-uir, medical student remedy in the world th*t soothes while it stimulates, heals as it

, tor the I îe^.^emngtheDa Th rènOT*lM, nor » veBetoble or minerti potion. It
Sussex, March 16.—About thirty lriends I parj6j1 endowment fund, $250, the interest I 4 ---------

of Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Langstroth gave I of .which shall go to .the rector’s salary; I 
them a genuine surprise last night, l he I towards the purchase of chimee for the I 
whole number came togettor and took I $iqo; Victoria Park, Truro, for I
ctorge, it being Mrs. Langstroth s birth- I ptorny.ncnL work, $100; to a sister, Mrs. | 
day. A most enjoyable evening was spent I Jamieson, Mexico, $500; servant
dancing and card playing being the pnn. I y jn timp;0y of dspeaaed at hie death, 
cipal amusements. : I $100; son, John B., hie piano, $2,060 for

Adam McPherson, a former resident ot j ^ OVD a!1<i $8^300 to be invested for 
Sussex, who has been visiting friends here, I j,yn ^ hi, children if he -, leaves any,
left this afternoon for the west. He will | interest on 'the same to be paid him semi- j Patkin(ta;e El^.n. X. B.. Mardi 14- 
stop at Winnipeg with a view of locating l annually for life, amd after death to his Kltw Tllw ^teevte bw hem very 21 with 
his future home. I children, or having none, as he may direct. I c 0; the lungs; «too their sop

Mrs. Frank Brown left yesterday f°r I t0 his son, David H., the dwelling house I ya]r). with inflammation. Doctor Mu- 
Boston, where she meets her husband and I and property, including office known as I ^,,01(1 has been in attendance, and glad 
they will proceed to Trinidad (Gal.) in a I “Jjawton." _ I to know They are. some bettor,
week. -Mr. and Mrs. Brown spent the I To whichever eon follows tiie meÿÇ" I An cnteriiinment wae given at the home 
winter here the guests of J. M. and Mrs. I profession, medicine, hie library and dp- I Q/ ^ (, j*arkin last Saturday evening,
Kinnear. | paratus. The household furniture and ei- I oonriJtillg mi ùiakgucs, recitations and

The luneral of the late Abram North- I fecto and remainder of the estate not pre-1 gra.maphoiic music. A large number were 
nip. who died at his residence, Snider I vioueiy mentioned are to be divided share I pre;t.mtj and enjoyed by ail. At the close 
Mountain, on the 15th insl., to< k place I amd share alike betwen the sons, John B. I coflM aTid cake were served find the sum 
yesterday- afternoon at 2 o’clock. The de-T and David 11. . I of $15.55 was rea.Led, wiiich will go to-
ccased was (5 years of age and was de- I The executors are A. J. CampbeJ, barns-1 W;,h[ üle Jiew organ, recently purchased 
seiTedly respected. | ter, end Martin Dickie, banker.

idlesIof the

bined.
ft»ver.

^ âiubii, ie in attendance. RSONHON. W:Hd
V _i mi....... ' - • ~ i i ny

■Ll udge of the Sjj^^me 
aft Army. In 
this prominej

.MONCTON. K-Spec J 
Confc^r 

gton, DÆ.,
Precent
gentie-Monéton, N. B., March 15— (Special)— 

The stoond anniveieary of Rev. Dr. Mae 
odrum’sxpaatorate of St. John’s Pres^iyiter- 

clinrch was celebrated by his congre
gation in the form oï-û sooial gathering 
in the cimiffh this evening.

The celebration was of -dual character, 
5t also being the fourth anniversary of 
.Mr. and- Mrs. Maoodrum's marriage.

Expressions of g<x>d will were conveyed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Macodrum on behalf of 
the church bv D. T. Welch, James Bayne, 
A. Donald, J. H. Marks, Rev. W. A. Ross 
and P. Hopper, representing different 
branches of -the church work.

A tangible expression of good feeling to
wards Pastor Macodrum and wife 
made in the form of presentation of a 
cabinet of silver and a valuable gold 
watch. The presentation was made by P. 
Hopper, on behalf of the congregation, to 
which Rev. Mr. Macodrum feelingly re-

BEDFORD.
Bedford, Hinge county, N. B., Feb.

Capt. D. L. Whittaiker has ffmehed Jiaul- 
mg from the yard -ami ten* tow lumber out 
at what to known as Burnt Cove. H. L- 
Iiasquie to not quite Through, being l«$t 
back hy illness. _

Mr. Mclntwe, David Magee and Maher 
L. Smith paid a vtodt to their summer 
cottage, “Braemar,” on Sunday last.

James Crawford ie confined to his bed 
with la grippe. , _ . -

'J’he ite stilil holds firm tn the Reach, u 
IV. H. Whelpley, while crossing on Tues
day Jast, cut thiougii and found 27 inches
of ice. r.

Through vhe 6torniis of this Winter Alias 
Jessie Gilhtond, tbe school teacher, has 
not losti a day.

.Miss Pearl and Myrtle Liequ'e, « ta» 
place, are visiting hientls in- the city.

12— f strong test], 
he numerousian

are had the honor to cota-

was

SUSSEX.
plied.

Moncton, March 17—(Special) — Daniel 
Muffin, K. G, of St. John, .poke to a large 
audience in the Opera House tonight on 
the Life of Daniel O’Connell.

Previous to .the lecture a short but ex- 
carried out, which

SALISBURY.
Salisburv, March 17.—The many friends 

of Mm. Wesley Cochran were very uorry 
to hear of the painful accident which hitp- 
peneil to her one day. this week. Wliile 
curlir.g her hair she dropped the hot curl
ing tongs which struck her in the eye, 
destroying tiie sight entirely.

Mrs. J. D. Seeley and Mrs. Otty Corey, 
of Havelock, who have been visiting here 
for a week, returned to tiheir homes yes
terday.

Mias A. M. Brown entertained a num
ber of her lriends at a pit party Tuesday 
evening.

J. E. Duncan, of Moncton, spent Sun
day at bis old home hero.

A. J. Gray, of St. John, spent Sunday 
in Salisbury.

Mrs. Charley McCarthy, of ‘Moncton, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. T rites, of 
this place.

relient programme 
included soies by Tirs Flossie Corcoran, oi 
Dorchester; Mise Florence LdBUtne. amd 
.WiU'wm 1 AdTanc, of Moncton. John M. 
Lyons presided.

-well tested by the freeheit lately, and Tracy Happenings-
Tracy, Numbmry county, March 17—We 

aire enjoying something like epriaig weather 
now. The snow storm ot yesterday seems 
like a last attempt of winter to remain.

Rev. J. B. Daggett, of Fredericton June-- ’ < 
tion, conducted bhe monthly conference 
meeting in tlie church Ihere on Saturday; 
tiie 12th indt. He a’flo held Service - here 
on Sunday at 3 p. m.

Tiie luml>enn€in of Tracy have a ntimber 
of brows of loge on the Ixtnk of the Oro- 
mocto, below the bridge, to be driven in 
tiie -spring. There is also a considerable 
quantity of knees to be sent by rqiL

Montsel Tracy is visiting hie home fer 
a few days.

There is a strong feeling around Tracy - 
in favor o-f a. centralized edhool for it and 
.the adjoining districts. The accommoda
tions of the present school e.re .not guffici- 
enè for the number of scholars, and a new ; - 
building will be necessary before many av 
yenm. The conditions at Fredericton 
Junction are about the same as heke. 
With government help a good school could 
be -built for these places and a better edu
cation given ait a smdiller cost to thb rate
payers.

si;was
it was net necessary for people to come 
and have a squint for the last time, as

Pa-kind tie New».

termed by the Times before it 
(-allied away, as they ail have u chance to 
still see it, unharmed.BRISTOL.

Amherat Happsning*
Amherst. N. S-, March 17—Earnest C. 

Phaien, of Ktter & l'ugsley, who has been 
attending a meeting of tile supreme court 
of the Oinadian -Home Circle at Toronto, 
has returned.

James A. Simpson and J. Botsford Black 
are attending the session ol tiie Cumber
land County Dodge, I. O. G. T., Oxford 
Junction.

A meeting of the créditons of L. II, Betts 
& O. was held at A. B. Etter’s office 
Tuosdav. The statement shews assets, $7,- 
000, with liabilities $14,000. _ It was de
cided to sell the stocks book accounts and 
interest in real estate at auction on tbe 
23rd inst.

Rev. W. E. Bates is spending a couple 
of Weeks in the ‘United States visiting.

15—-Charles EatabrooksBristol, March 
fleft txidiy fur Denver, Colorado.

Mis lies-ie Harrington, oi Biggar Ridge, 
and William Lunnie. of filasHville, were 
married on Friday at the residence of Rev. 
J) E. Brooks, Bristol.

Rev. D. E. Brooks spent Sunday at 
Caribou (Me.)

The Primitive Baptst quarterly meetings 
will be held tics week, commencing on- 
Thv.i-frd.lV evening, anal continuing over 
Sunday, at Hart field.

James X. Fairley left on Tuesday for 
California, where lie has two daughters 
reisidifng.

O, R. Menitt has returned from the 
Maine lumber woods.

Rev. J. R. Bearislo went to St. John on 
Monday.

Mrs. Ghas. Alexander e.nd Mrs. CHias 
Whitehead, Bridgewater, were visiting 
friends in the village on Monday.

I for the hall.
' I Mi.-H Maud E. Sleeves arrived home a 

I per iv i iir rinf | week ago from Augusta (Me.), on acount

.. „ tflll 1# ML
Hopewell Hill, March 15. lhe ladies ol I _____ I maii .for the marriage of T\ alter Par-

the Methodist dixirc-h held a tea last night I I kln and 31^- Jennie E. Steevw, of Slum-
attended and a' L ^cc^1"Dnnhg toe I Dûwlidg BfOS. ReStime Bulineu in Une;Jo take place on Wednesday, Vhe

evening games were played and a pleasant Much ImprOYOd Premises. | \in,, rkù and deugliter Stella, of Petit
time spent;- About $14 were realized, I I (xxliat- arc visiting ifriend-- in this place,
which goes towards the church repair ^ which sVrept Dowling Brto. | A. L. Wright * C .. arc m ving up on the
fun<1’ „ , . , , , . . v_ | temporarily out of business recently has I river, making preparation* fur s ream dr.v-

Paul C. Robinson left yesteiday for X effect of providing for them much I ing. • „
York to go as hr4t officer with Lapt Geo. “•»»« QwatJa for their business. Lu grippe is very prevalent, many euffer-
Coehrane m the three-masted schooner I 4 instalied again at the old | ing from its effects,around here.
Harriet A. Kerim ' r ^ *t the head of King street, but A. G. Parkin is .onfined to lus bed with

W. Henry West, nbo has oeen clerk I the ol(1 renewed and'now they have| grippe, and tiie doctor "as cal.c-d in to 
with Mancliester Robertson Alhson, L I { the most conunodious and well ap-1 day. , . t ...
for about a year, ls spending two weelts j . , , stores that could be wished. | lhe s hool, w.uch is in charge o. Aj-» 
at his home here before leaving for Win- | fron(. ^ fltriking. instead of the I EtheJ GocduH, to only .-mall, as too many

former style of plate glass window they | children aie sick at present,
now have'the rounded “New York swell” j The new piece of road which was made 
tilt pffdmv verv materially to the at-1 by the government lcet fall m this p.acc
tractiveness and also increasing the space I t ~ ■ ---------
for windoav display. In the lower store 
one large room has been made, the walls 
are done in white, the furnishings are 
pickle amd with the shelves well stocked 
the store has a bright- business-making 
look. The front is given up to the dress 
and fancy goods departments and t-he 
to the wash goods. A new tile floor has 
been laid.

Up stairs, several small rooms 
been thrown into one and this dhow room 
where -mantles, coats, shirt waists and
such are shown is a particularly inviting I Medicine must fall ill a germ trouble, 
place for the ladies. Here, as below, thel because medicine never kills iyside germs, 
painting is white, but relieved by green I Any germ-tilling drug is a poison to you, 
bordering of pretty shade. Off this large I ' ” , t ^ taken internally.

.V the office and beyond are wait-I JJU . , , , ,
rooms, mantle room, fitting room, etc. I.iquozone is the only way known to 

All are well furnished and much taste has] kill germs in the body without kilhn0 the
been shown in the arrangement. | tissues, too. It does im a germ trouble

Dowling Bros, -have amudh better store] wi13t no drugs.no skillVi the
than ever, it is fully as commodious as I accomplish without it. I >
before, the arrangement is bettor, tne I Vou nee(l R_we wiU Aiu
lighting is good and in ail the firm is het-1 ^ y anj „;ve ;t to vou* try.
ter propar«l than ever to meet customers 1 t> - r
and supply them. They resumed business 
in the newly improved quartersi this week 

week will have there grand

HOPEWELL HILLKINTORE.
Kintore, Victoria Go., March 15—Miss 

a few weeksBarbara Patterson to spending 
at her home and on Friday gave a party, 
when a very enjoyable tune was spent.

Andrew Philip, road commissioner, is 
attending to the erecting of a new bridge 
on the Aluniac.

Mrs. Francis Mayor is visiting at Mrs. 
George W. Barclay’s and other friends in 
Upper Kintore.

Since his return from Scotland the Rev. 
Gordon Pringle to enjoying good health.

Miss Cecilia Matheson is visiting Mrs. 
Leslie Mavor.

Alexander Gordon is improving in

St, George Means Business.
The St. George business men are thor

oughly in earnest about securing steam
boat connection with the town. On Tues
day, a committee from St. George, 
posed of Capt. Charles Johnston, Nicholas 
Moating, J. Sutton Clark and James 
O’Neill, representing tbe mercantile and 
manufacturing interests of the place, vis
ited St. Andrews and made an examin
ation of the railway wharves with a view 
to securing landing privileges.—Beacon.

S'.-4%

Ex-Governor Mclnnes.
Vancouver, B. C., March 16—:Ex-Lieut.- >- 

Governor Thom-at? R. Mel unes died at 10 . 
o’clock last niffht.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton. March 16—(«Special)—The 

$V>yal Gazelle for -this week says: A 
-license has been granted to the Page W ire 
Fence Company, of Ontario, to do busi- 

in the province for one year from
The horse, when grazing. Is guided entirely, 

toy the nostrils in the choiQ* ot proper food, 
and blind horses are never known to make 
mistakes in their diet.

health.
James

Young, have returned from their lumber
ing in Maine.

and William Young, aJso John | mpeg. u .
George H. Peck and Mies Annie Peck 

vieited relatives in Moncton this week.

ness
November 1st, 1963.

Notice is given tihait application will be 
made for incorporation of the St. Joihn

! 50c. BottlfcvFr&9 rear

!the kind that gr
e*ll Pay fojpdtLmuozoAe-^When Medicine Fails, ThaveYou can't afford to waste wyeks**d months of time and energy 

in growing so called Cheap orjjBargal| Seeds. What you war^ is 
full Sized packets, at popular pries. Seeds that are j*ted 
and tried. Never any disfrppointnflmt with them, 
stitutes ànd others said to beSust as ®od. You get 
worth every timeSft hen you usée M.

mth Diseases 
crofula—SyphilHa 

Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 

l^elas Tuberculosis 
tones Tumors—Uloers

Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

iseases that begin with fever-nail inflam* 
e^Pfion—ail catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 
toe results of Impure or poisonous blood. *7 

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital* 
izer, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

Catarrh—Cancer 
Dyseutry—Diarrhcs 
Dandruff—Dropsy  ̂
Dyspepsia 
Eczema—E 
Fevers—Ga 
Goitr

aid $100,0'Wef%CL__
IMPROVED LONG GREEK.

EWuse sub- 
lur money's A.to Liqu

laid for similar 
iti (^discovery. We 

lu^îter'tdfi% the product for two 
rPh)|idans and hospitals, 
y andpthers. -

■■That uKfce was p/id because Liquozg|P 
does injferm troubles what all the 
all th#kill iu ttie world, canuo^ 
plishJFithout ity It carriesint 

erful yy harmless 
and fore

F^Khe American ri; 
th^Kigh es^yice

ie—

ts o
a—GleetrSeedsSteele, jBiici 1 it. fTLhroui 

iis coiuF
TJÊg BKT, Viz.:

MKPFmELON—Early Hackensack 
JPoN—Danvers Yellow plobe. 

JPARSNIP -Hollow Crown.
W], PEAS—Premium Gem.
\g. RADISH—French Breakfast, 

SQUASH— Hubbard.
TOMATO—EarKest of all.
TURNIP—Early White Stone. 

■Nantes Early Scarlet Half Long.

A Ol i8.ive this- 
pay foi

W'ti
50c. Bottle Freeccom- 

blood 
icide, to 

FIhe cause of 
o man knows 

y to do Liquozone is so 
^sh on every bottle 
r a disease germ that

Tmlden
lay Blo^lTurnip.

Lrly Sno’ 
If-blanal

If you need Liquozone, and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon. We 
wÿl then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we will , 
pay your-druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince you ; to 
show you what Liquozone is, and what ii 
can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept it to-day, for it places you undev 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and fi.

a p
destloy at o 
any term disease. A
auot^grt
certain that we p 
an offer of $i,co&f 
it cannot kill. Jr

IABWlGEBe.-ii
iFLI Acts LikVpxyg/nis-?-. ;ry ten and next 

opening sale.
The carpenter work lias been done dv 

,T. Drury & Son, mason work and tiling by 
Robert -Maxwell, painting by C. Johnson 
and lighting by Frank Vaughan, of the E. 
T. Pringle Co. J. Drury & Son -were in 
charge of all the iwoa'k.

q{N— Early Minnesi 
fCUMBER—Long C 
ITTUCE—Toronto!

CARRGf

Liquozone is thoerZsult of 
which, for more thâiAio years, 
the constant subjee of sciejMific Sid 
chemical research. Its virtues *e derted 
solely from gas, made in larg# partytom 
the best oxygdfl producers. Sy a 
requiring immense apparatus lud rt days’ 
time, these gases are madeely of the 
liquid product. --

The result is a product that does wlrt

iroc<
las bern

Inti'S] m Diseases
the known germ diseases. 

All rtfiat medicine can do for these 
■Hies is to help Nature overcome the

G
SURE JBQPPERS. ALWAYS RELIABLE. Th< arecess /

Toro nto.oktT^-—-—

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for tills offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

at have built up the biggest trade of any Seed House in 
buy these seeds from your Local Dealer. Nearly 

|p-to-date Store Keeper in Canada, handles
Send for our Beautiful too page Seed Catalogue. Fres to 

7d Buyers.

trebles is to help Nature overcome ine 
jRms, and sucti results are indirect and 
uncertain. Liquozone kills the germs, 
wherever they are, and the results are 
inevitable. By destroying the cause of 
the trouble, it invariably ends the disease, 
and forever.

The see< 
Canada.
every 
then|

Why Not Shoot ’Em.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

I Sir—I tire in The Telegraph of March 
I 10 that Mr. SkZlk-n, off St. Martine, eaya 

tiie .Mille»- bridge to in danger from rata 
I or Éiquirrete, and that he ie going to 
I Mj*. LaBiiUode, comlmiiflfrioiier of pubbe

I I would make the duggeetion that iff Mr. 
I Ski Hem would give some «mall boy what 
j it would cost him in powder and shot, he 
I would itoon get rid of Uk peete,

S1MOXD6.

3
My disease is.......................................... -............................

I hare never tried Liquozone, or Powley's 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me e 
50c. bottle free I will take iL

iiMrrU)
oxygen docs. Oxygen gas, as you k, 
is the very source of vitality. LÙj^ 
is a vitalizer with which no other known 

But germs are

:one

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
“Canada's Greatest Seed House" JM

. Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Disease»
La Grippe 
Letççorrhea 
Liver Troublés 
Malari»*-"Netiralgijt 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles— Fneumonia 
Pleurisy—Qulssj

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
BlQpd Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Cough»—Colds. 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup
Const) ion

product can compare, 
vegetables; and Liquozone—like an excess, 
of oxygen—is deadly to vegetal matter. 
Yet this wopderful product which no 
germ can i*£*st, is, to the human body, 
for- most essential element ol life.

4 V
^ Give full address—write plainlyx CToronto, ont.BRANCH STORE 1

WINNIPEG, Man. Liquozone was formerly know» la Quads U 
tviueys Minified Omo*. ____ _J

I St. J«h», Slarcfa lT,

W
.....___ sjxutir * \
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WHAT TEA DOBS TO 
RHEUMATICS.

ions js Id the wilditrout uadw which they 
labor.

Security (nun fire mid ixmic is to be 
promoted by fire escapes and doors which 
open outward and compensation for in
juries due to the neglect of employers is to 
be considered in the act proposed. There 
are many other features making for im
provement in the condition of employee. 
It is proposed to give time and opportunity 
for suggestions from all who will be 
affected by the act. 
worthy of careful and favorable con
sideration and no doubt a law which 
is fair and satisfactory to both em
ployer and employed will be the result- 
Employers and labor organizations will be 
much interested in the remarks of the 
Attorney-General concerning tins proposed 
legislation.

[ contre] the new line to the Pacific, 
failing that, should exact guarantee* 

t every ttound of Canadian freight 
uld be carried to Canadian ports win- 
and summer. It was urged also till at 
time had passed when extensive pub- 

assistsmee should -be given -to railroad 
parations; that if the pepole were to 
r for the road they should also own and

When you next take tea, think of this.
Tea contains 175 grains of Uric Acid in 

every pound.
Meat contains only five to seven grains.
Rheumatism is Uric Acid in the blood.
Uric Acid accumulates from food when 

the digestive apparatus cannot create 
enough Alkaline elements (like soda) t" 
neutralize it.

Tliis acid collects urea, or worn-out 
waste matter, from the system.

That Urea enters the blood when Alka
line action has not previously dissolved it. 
By and by the waste matter reaches the 
joints and muscles, through circulation of 
the blood.

There is gradually deposits in solid par
ticles, like granulated sugar.

These solid particles grind between the 
joints and muscles at every movement.

This grinding causes irritation and pain.
These in turn may develop inflammation 

and swelling. That inflammation bestirs 
Nature to help herself.

She proceeds to coat the hard Uric par
ticles over with cushions of pulpy mucous, 
like the first healing strata of an outer 
sore.

This pulpy covering grows to the bones, 
as well as to the particles deposited. There 

jgfr^^ksealing wnju 
y Wmt$’ almost 

ÿRy fiÆd in 
g painjend it 
matiae at its

It is bad Jhough before itTjets Jhaf far. 
There is JSut one sure way 
Rheumatism. The first step is 
ize the JCric Acid already in d 
Next, to dissolve, and carry 
hard effpoeitg that grind bi 
joints. I'fhen 
into suEi a t 
unaided prd

it; that the rapid growth and 
prospects of the west were such 

longer necessary 
eusidies,

The hill isit was no 
grant large 

, to railway corporations. These 
embodied in resolutions 

the government in-

in any

were 
before

ced its railway bill. Mr. Blair's ob- 
as to that bill naturally had gi-eat 
here. In a measure the ground had 

prepared for the seed he sowed.

NOTE AND COMMENT.BUSINESS, NOT POLITICS.
Hon. Mr. Haggart says the Winmpeg- 

Moncton section will never be built. This 
will render him very unpopular in Herring 
Cove.

Of great interest throughout the prow- 
ice is the question raised by Mr. Flem
ing, of Carleton, in the house Thursday, 
hen he proposed that the legislature take it hardens like pi 

Then we have * 
flexible, and i 
eition, from t 

That 36 Bhi

St. John is ithe dog upon which, th» new 
secret ballot law is to be tried. If the 
law is as effective as it gives promise of 
foedng St. John will welcome it as will the 
province generally.

eatiuree to have all loge from crown 
ods manufactured in this province. His 
intention is that a great quantity of lum- 
r cut on this side of the American line 
diverted to mil’s at VanBuren, Maine, 

-stead of coming down the river to be 
amifac hired here, and that the mill 
mere and workmen in that state profit 
rgdy at the direct expense of our own 
japle. He suggests that, the province 
How the example of Ontario, which corn
ue lumbermen to saw within the prov
es all pine logs out on crowln Ifunde.
The government very properly referred 
r. Flemming’s proposal to a committee, 
hich will give it the careful 
deration so important a 
■mande and which will hear com- 
itent testimony as to the value of me 
mjbentione of the member for Carleton 
id as to the advisability and probable re
lit of such legislation as he seeks to have 
lasted. Several points raised by the 
remSer, the Attorney-General and Mr.

m.
-OTSl

ing
njhtral- 
^stem.
»y, the 
een the 

digestive apparatus 
kiition that it will, 
\Uric Acid^ and

Russia is said to want 500,000 troops in 
Manchuria before land preparations are ser
iously begun. It will take about a year to 
carry that many men over the Siberian 
railroad—and the Japs may not let them 
Leave tihe ours when ’ they arrive.

uce
more ‘Ai 

This j 
,ed to d
V It is vWat I stii 
fcsh, and achiev 
uns ami thousani 
\t last I faune

[at DoqSns g*orally have fail-

lied a leetime to accom- 
i only Sifter many fail- 
1 of eyeriments. A
tin Germany, a Solve* 
^MCtive, but ab. o]6T

Smith, tile b»v, Mormon, has reached 
Utah arter his pleasant visit to Washing
ton, and the world will be delighted to 
know that 1rs lire wives 
children greeted ton with undiminiahed 
affection. Utah will go Republican.

and thirty-two wcon-
matter

was not on 
ly Xfe to use.

F^k agents powerful enough to 
fcvKvXin Rheumatism are safe. A 

My %peovery, now called "Dw
te Cure, acts directly^put inter- 
Em Uric Acid in thinoints and

ef-

oop's
From Ohefoo to New York the cable 

rate for press messages is forty-two cents 
nynd. The same rate is charged from 

Shanghai and also from Tüen Tsin. From 
Poi't Arthur via the Pacific coble the rate 
is $1.02 a w-ord. From Toklo it costs fif ty- 
four cents per word to send o prere mess
age to New York.

Rheum." 
rally, u 
muscles.

It direol
B

the painful 
®diate Alkaline 
md neutralizing 
Id have fed tlie 

the disease, 
joints to flexibil-

and carries 
deposits, prWucing an ima 
condition of the blood, A 
the Acid in it which vwi 
Rheumatism and ext 

It won’t restore b
ity, and it can't undjTin a week, the dam- 

of rheumatic condi-

these gentlemen how many 
land logs are now sawn in 

ine, and whether the restriction pro- 
ied would result in the abrogation of 
; arrangement under which logs cut in 
ine now come down the St. John, are

our crown
age caused by ye 
tien- ,

But it will bm
The lull in the Far East leads some 

light-minded journalists with no respect 
for the truly great to suggest that the 
combatants may have suspended operations 
until the arrival of Mr. Richard .Harding 
Davis Those who resent the delay will be 
pleased to learn that Mr. Davis is nearly
due on the fringe of the scene of trouble....

Serious, land fighting appears to be at 
Indeed the Japanese

efit every case, and it 
will cure most cases of Rheumatism.

So sure am I of this, that I will supply 
Dr. Sheep’s Rheumatic Cure, to any sick 
one who writes me for it, on a month’s 
trial, at my risk.

If it succeeds, the cost to him is only 
$5.50 for the six bottle treatment.

If it fails, I bear the whole cost myself. 
And,—he alone shall be the judge—shall 
decide who shall pay.

Surely you will not continue to suffer 
when you can thus get well, at my risk.

I have written an important Treatise on 
Rheumatism, telling of its relief and cure.

It is free to Rheumatic people.
Write me a post card for it today.
Address—Dr. Shoop—Box 11, Racine 

(Wis).
P. S.—Simple cases often yield to one 

bottle of 'Dr. Shoop’e Rheumatic (hire. 
(Druggists $1). 'But all druggists do not 
supply it on a month's trial. You must 
write to me for that. O. I. S.

îe United States. Tne ques- 
be considered in, some 

neadure with relation to our pree- 
rnit reflations to the United States. 
It must be learned definitely how much 
xf the lumber cut a't YanBuren, for in- 
Kance, is grown on crown lands and how 
Much cn private lands like those of the 
New Brunetwtkk Railway Company, which 
ire beyond g. verniraient res rictions. Again, 
these haring crown land leases, as the 
Prdmier pointed out, secured them when 
there were no regulations to prevent a 
lumberman from selling his logs when he 
pleased, and the proposed restriction would 
create conditions which could not have 
o:en foreseen^

The government gives assurance that it 
is ready to deal with the question in de-

must

hand in Corea- 
already may have encountered the enemy 
in considerable force, Last night's de
spatches indicate thait the Russians will be 
driven back for a time at least, and ere 
not likely to be on, 
irtanders until strong reinforcements have

eVen terme with the

arrived.

Kuropotkin, who is still nearly 5,000 
miles from tCie front, says (that Great Bri
tain Shell never in tervene again to prevent 
Russia from gathering the fruit of vic
tory ; thlat peace shall be dictated at Tokio 
and that Korea tihlall be Russian. There 
evidently is a man who is getting ready to 
send one of those I-rqgret-to-report me*- 
age» The Japs are not flaying a word.

OLD HOME WEEK,
with a view to doing what is best in the 
interest of the people of tihe province, and 
it» courte in eo approaching the matter 
will be generally commend?d.

If it tfliall appear, after the requisite in- 
formiaiLion on all phatses of the matter ha» 
been weighed, that the leak of which Mr. 
Fleiran ng complain» is really extensive and 
that it can be stopped without Iky» to tiie 
province in other directions, then the gov
ernment no dcubt. w 11 proceed to deal with 
it as the inteireat» of the people demand. 
The committee which .will iook into the 
matter is charged With a duty of con aider- 
ahle importance. -

A New England Association Has 
Been Organized — The Idea 
Spreading.Commander Peary has been compelled to 

postpone his polar trip until next year 
because he has not succeeded in raising 
enough money to equip an expedition. How 
can a third-rate explorer like Peary ex
pect to raise the wind when even “Cap.” 
Bernier who can find his way to the pole 
blindfold has difficulty in raising a few 
paltry thousands for the purpose of rais
ing the British flag over it?

The formation of the New England Old- 
Home Week Association, which was eo 
suceetifully launched in Boston last week, 
is in itself a striking indication of the 
growth of 'the old-home .week idea.

So general -has the movement become and 
so strong a hold ha» it taken upon the 
popular mind that New England may now 
be regarded a» an old-home week unit.

In one or two of the six states the an
nual observance of tlhe festival has not yet 
become ca general as it has in others, but 
it is only a question of time when each 
will vie wi'Lh the other in a generous rivalry 
to see Which c-an get up the largest num
ber of celebrations and attract back to the 
old home the greater nunulier of former 
residents.

Bonn right here in New England, the old- 
home week reunion idea is rapidly spread
ing elsewhere, and ex-Go-vemor Rollins is 
probably not over-sanguine When he looks 
forward to a time when it will be adopted 

.as n permanent institution in all of the 
thirteen' original states.

Tlie 'br-netic:al influence of old-home week 
ia already felt in this section. Headed by 
the “fa* her” of the. movement and having 
the .moral support of the governors of all 
the New England states, the new organiza
tion can -hardly fail of giving a still greater 
impetus to the good work.—Boston Globe.

The local government, with five of its 
members absent, defeated a resolution of 
censure by a majority of twenty. There 
is no present outcry in St. John because 
Hon. Mr. ^tcKeown’s seat has not yet 
been filled, though there may be consider
able curiosity as to how the recent turn
over here would affect a local election. 
There is something in Hon. Mr. Hill's sug
gestion tliat it is just as well to allow the 
dust to settle, although, St. John will not 
readily accept his assertion that this is 
not a cl car-sigh ted constituency.

THE FACTORY ACT,
A measure which will elicit much inter

esting discussion and which when -perfect
ed should give New Brunswick a factory 
law in line with the most intelligent legis
lation devised for this purpose, is the bill 
introduced laet evening by Hon. Mr. Bugs- 
tey. Tlie Attorney-General fairly in
vites suggestion» from all members of the 
house and from employers, workmen and 
organization» interested in such matters.

Hon. Mr. Pugaley in outlining the meas- 
propcee» that it shall remedy some 

conditions concerning which complaint has 
arisen and shall make it impessibie for 
many abuse» which have been a cunse to 
other communities to secure a foothold in 
this province. Boys and girls under four
teen year» of age will not be permitted to 
work in factories except under exceptional 
circumstances, where the application of the 
act might result in destitution. Factory 
inspection is provided for, and it i» pro
posed that sweatshops shall be wiped out. 
Employee are to enjoy legal holiday» and 
a part of every Saturday without pecuniary 
loss, and the heaith and comfort df men 
and women aie to be guarded by provi»-

ure

In moving tlie address in reply to the 
speech from the throne, Mr. George D. 
Grant, of North Ontario, “referred to the 
war ‘between Japan and Russia, and said 
that if Great Britain became involved, 
which God forbid, how important would 
become -a second transcontinental railway, 
remote from the frontier, for the tran
shipment of ammunition, arms and sup
plies to the scene of action. (Cheers) /’ 
Mr. Grant either believes the railroad will 
-be built about five years sooner than the 
engineers estimate, or he thinks the war 
in the Far East is going to last for an 
interminable period. The G. T. P. is not 
like!y to be of great use to the Empire as 
a military highway in tliis partit

Sir William Van Home wants to put a 
railroad into the Philippines. He anight 
induce the N. B. Southern to remove their 
plant there.—St. Andrews Beacon.
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Ho le long, vlde;
of eekflgF fuE furred ■

•Tina with #Tna f« tails. , 
A bandsoÆ «tylfh fur, : 
Siren freejc eelllneat 10c. A
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GOOD MSULTS.
M ISL E, iyr, York, sepypsm.

dr. ml. ken^Kl co£ Jp
Gentlemen \—m have U8* your SCure on 

my horaes for Ae past fMrteen jMPTs and it has 
always given mo good rMults lnM^ry particiuur. 
I also have oiof youÆooksjWt I have found 

youMKve ay later edition of 
i tJFHo Jrand his Diseases,”

&
tb8rrc*ieBfW|eos5»gnut 

V aStiei ivbvcryj*gin ab ; s

M,. Out , !
•A; •• I gKwiii'r opco'îd i 
bMi trcel^Kn I bo<l sll the 
KeO edP' A 50c. oertlfl- 
Etc frdPTlth each package, i 
Wr Hop a postcard to. ; 
day JR we will mail the 
KC^Ppuelpaid. Don't delay. 
Vj»MiTrvhy,McPhall Ont., 
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the TaroatAVubri
A npnic to Vie VqJII Chords.

Norfcn StatiÆeN. B. Jr 
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Two eottltiF erf 
Wild «h#y v 
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Pena's Poiût

fuivery useful. 1 
the " Treatise 1 
will you kindly

Bespeotfully

s

B. F. FRISBIE.p.—Gentlemen: 
rar, Honey and 
me of a severe

(niable remedy for Spavins, 
(bones, etc. Removes the 
scar. Price $1 ; six for #5.

9 on the Horae,” the book free, or

It Is an absoutely.
Splints, Curbs, 
buncle and leav#
Afl a liniment tM 
your druggiaOT 
also “A TuM* 
address
OR. B. J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBURG FALLS, VT.
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• )everslip Ca.
ianti save your monzy.

If you’re nut using 
them, give them a I; 
trial this fall anti win- | 
ter. Your suoer will 
sell you a set or we | 
will send you a tics- j| 
criptive pamphlet on 
application.

steel-centered, 
self-sharpening calks 
which can be easily 
inserted or removed 
from the shoe on the 
horse’s hoof and keep 
him “always ready" 
and safe from falls in 
slippery weather.
They save your horses ___ ___ _— -------------------
e NEVERSLIP MANUFACTURiNO CO-, New Brunswick, N. j.

are

.
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Agents, W. H. THORNE & GO.. LIMITED,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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The GreatesLOffer 
* Ever Made to Readers.

tkl-

We will send you THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 12 months for $1.00 and 
give you a certificate absolutely free, which will entitle you to chances iu cash 
prizes amounting to

$75,000.00
This amount de now deposited wi th one of the strongest banks in t-he United 

.States, held by them for no other purpose than -to be paid in prizes tb "Choeè who 
can estimate nearest to the total paid attendance at the great World’s Fair, which 
opens in St. Louis April 30, 1904, and closes December 1, 1904. An extra prize of 
$6,500.00 will be paid on orders received

BEFORE MAY I, 1904,I

So that it is important that you send in your subscription and remittance at. 
once. Can you estimate how many people will pay admission into the Fair grounds 
from its opening to closing date? The 1889 persons who estimate nearest the cor
rect number will receive the above amount in cash prizes. You have just as much 
chance as anyone. Are you going to let this golden opportunity to gain a fortune 
slip by you? You may be one of the successful ones. Why not try? You may 
estimate as often as you wish, regardless of subscription. For each estimate you 
are given a separate engraved and numbered 
sent to you in blank form. You fill in your own estimates, retain the certificates 
and return the coupons to ue before October 15, 1904: the closing date of "the con
test. Certificates and coupons, without etibscriptions, will be cent for 25 cents 
each, or 6 for $1.00. The prixes are the largest ever offered in any contest and are 
divided as follows:

To the nearest correct estimate..............— —.................................
To the second nearest correct estimate •« .. .. ......................
To the third nearest correct estimate ...............*..................... «
To the fourth nearest correct estimate ....................................... ....
To the fifth nearest correct estimate...............................................

îeàrest correct estimate..................-.........................
nearest correct estimates, $200 each....................
nearest correct estimates, $100 each...................

t 50 nearest correct estimates, $50 each.. ,. .. .
___t 100 nearest correct estimates, $25 each...................

next 200 nearest correct estimates, $10 each....................
T^Re next 600 nearest correct estimates, $5 each....................
2^the next 1,000 nearest correct estimates, $1 each,.. .. ...
^pplementary prize» for the estimates sent in earliest ..

Total.. .. .................................... .... « .............— ••

coupon and certificate. These are

.......$25,000 00
.... 10,000 00 
.... 6,0000 00 
.. .. 2,500 00
....... 1,500 00
....... 3,000 00
.. .. 2,000 00
....... 2,000 00
. ... 2.500 00
....... 2,F>00 00
....... 2,000 00
.... 2,500 0

......... 1.000 00
.... 35,500 00

To the sixth 
To the next 
To the n 
To the 
To th
To

.$73,009* 00

MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY „f
JBfc

SEES -------!!

U*y 23,1633#

/Càrtiriofclo al 7
( DapO»lt.Ho»46V

this Certifie# that, tha ferld'e Pair Conteet Coupeur » 1 

lneerpo rated, has this day depool ted eltb tbie Ceapany 

•75,000.ee la gold, for the payaent of the award» la lte 

contest on the total paid attendance et the Loulelena Pur- 

' «heee jttpoaitien, 1904, end that eald deposit la held in 

hruet by this Coapaoy to be paid by It to «oh aioooeefUl 

itea teats, ee the CesaaV.tee ca award a aey dlreot,
maewrl Trust coop any of St. toulS,*

1

•»

Since making this deposit of $75,000.00 The World’a -Fair Contest Co., 
ygSyF which is Incorparated for $200,000.00, has offered an additional aupplemeu- 
itary prize of $6,500.00 to be paid on orders sent in before May, 1, 1904. This makes 
a grand total of $80,500.00 to be given to successful contestants. This extra prize 
is a fortune within itself.

How We Are Able to Make This Remarkable Offer.
The World's Fair Contest Co. toWe have made a special arrangement with 

give FREE OF CHARGE, one Certificate and Coupon entitling you to chances in 
the prizes of $75,000, and the (handsome extra prize of $5,500, to every reader of th-s 
advertisement who sends us $1.00 for his or her subscription in advance beiore 
May 1st, 1901. It doesn't matter whether you have ever been a subscriber or not,
theThe°Cont«it TCHVooly a. limited mlmber of tXrtidcates and Ço^ns'
thereby strengtheniag the chances of each contestant. Large orders are coming in 
rapidly and it is only a question of time until the limit will be reached, and sup
ply exhausted. You Should therefore send in your order at once.

We Do Not Ask You 1o Estimate Now.
receive the blank Certificates with duplicate coupons attached, and we allow 

vou the privilege of filling in your own estimates on the Certificates and Coupon® 
whenever vou are rcady and of returning the Coupons to us at any time before 

will then know -the daily attendance up to that day, and 
intelligently base your estimates for the entire Fair.

You

October 15th, 1304. You 
are enabled to more

We Date Your Certificates on the Day You Buy 1 hem.
Your Coupons will be considered In the awarding of prizes according to the 

datesthey°bear!3 You understand, therefore, that those who do not order before 
Mav 1st 1504 will have absolutely no chance whatever in the handsome extra prize 
ofîT,\to Thlsprlze alone Is a fortune in ItseK, and even if you should happen 
2 Sisf It reur CoupSi“will still entitle you to chances to win one or more 

of the other 1889 reading. When you can supply this at a
th^ssme timbraioy the opportunity to gain a fortune which 

nominal cost, “4 at toe same tone ’ certainly to your interest and your fam-
may mean your Independence tor lite^ t s ceria. y , possible. This is a re-
Me^^r/ult^y^horrre8 qDon'tyiay ?his aside intending to 

write tomorrow. Do it TODAY.
address

Telegraph Publishing Co. ST. JOHN,
N. B.

OW N Drift-IMPORTANT NOTIOE-Bem.in mind‘ ^TJOU^^HOLB ^ unti,

'SSSTJZSSMp

- In the world wbo subscriber, as it is intended as a grant Nationalone
they are a subscriber or 
Contest.

Subscribers must pay up
all arrears in order to compete.

St. John, N. B , MarcMjt,

pmg^fdits
We’re read! vXth a most line Sprag^uits.

We’ve a largerMre, doul e the stoo^ater patte made
suits, and loweZrices tbaltbose which^reated suchj^Tsauon among 
cltthing buyers a year ago.* 'Twill pay you to see^ stock.

1904

NewSp

14 oo to 15 oo 
2.5o to 6.75 

- 1.1 0 to 5.oo
Men’s Suits, 1 
Boys’ 3 Piece Suiti 
Boys’ 2 Piece Suit

r Men’s and Eoys* Clothier,

/ 199 and 201 Union Street,J. N. HRRV
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
k ■ffill^wl my WMBMBtr Md Saturday m Mû a ^lar. to adTMc^Tr Th. TMegnvb 
Futtilahln, Company, ot et John, a company 
Incorporated by act of the legtolature ot .New 
■uaewick.

K. W. McCMADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary cemmwcial advertisements ukiug 

■m run o< toe paper, each insertion, >1.00
^Tdrertisemante at Wants, For Sale, etc., 
■ canfa tor Insertion of six tines or lesa.

Notices ot Births, Marriages and Deaths 26 
asms ter each insertion. ,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances should be sent by post of- 

See order or regietero! letter, and addressed 
to The Tdegrsph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the 
Blltor of The Telegraph, St. John.

AH subscriptions Should, without excep- 
tton, be pSW tor In advance.

AUTHORIZED agents.

i Sallowing agents are authorised to ean- 
ana collect ter The Seml-Wertly Tele-

eneb. «**-
Wm. Somenrllle, 
W A. Ferris.
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PARTY NEWSPAPERS
AND OTHERS.

The eh meet and enterprising gantCemen 
who haive decided that five newspapers 
are oat enough far St. John, ar that 6omc 
of those haw in existence are too independ
ent in tome, and who tlherefore propose 
to pubkflh a sixth journal 'here, are re
ceiving much interesting advice from the 
newspapers of other cities. These outside 
Artises take note of the fact that the day 
has gome by when a newspaper which is 
known to exist only through government 
patronage end whose columns are con
trolled absolutely by its source of income 
<8m command the respect omd support of 
the community m which, it is published. 
[Che Journal which prtnits the most news 
and wdtieh deals with all matters from the

ta the journal which is in accord with the 
spirit of the times and which can command 
euooee,

Oorikmeatang upon 'the newspaper situa--

Bu
wer:

•Hie defeat of the blew Brunswick section 
of the Liberal party in the Bt- John bye- 
emotion eeema to have robbed Its local lead
er,. of their sense*. The Telegraph, one of 
the txet papers Id St John, was at least 
a neutral in the contest, and since its close 
the' purpose of the local regular organ seems 
to have been to make tt impossible for The 
Telegraph ever again to support a, liberal 
candidate. Not cmly this, but attacks are 
being made ca the Globe, a steadfast LilberaJ 
of tihe old school, one of .whose chief 
osera Was o candidate for the party nomina- 
416n last month. The Globe ia being told 
that fto Tory paper has in late years done 
oo much injury to the UberaJ party in St. 
jdhp and the province a» it has done; and 
1t would eeera that the purpose of the 
“letrEight” Liberal® was to keep the Globe 
In the frame of mind that produced such un
pleasant results to its critics. The Gazette 
tfiflieh is thus condemning the older worker 
ib the Liberal field, is an adept In the gentl 
art of making enemies, whose work oppo 
taetrts oif-the peaty in power are likely b 
profit hy tov no small extent.

No newapaper can pleaec ea-erybody. 1 
t>9cam<B clearer daily, however, tliat the* 
journal» whicih are most subservient t

V-. v '

man-

t
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HEARST.
The meet «Btoniehsng feature in Ameri- 

ban politic» today is the prealdentiul am 
biticil of Mr. William Eandclph Hears 
and the etrength developed by his boom 
But a few months ago the candidacy o 
Heaxet wae laughed at. No one profeewc 
to tee in it even a cloud as 'big aa a man i 
band. Today, three or four months befori 
the convention», it darkens the Demo 
cratio étyj- df aw unparalleled expenditur' 
of money, codpied with the strongest sor 
of appoife to the very worst paaœons o 
the Américain people, can win a iromina 
tion, then Heamt will be norainatod. Hi

r-
f

l
■

à

which since 1896 has staggered und 
that meet costly of itfl errors—Bryan.

That Heoret should have become 
pitibtom of Américain politics by emplloyi

■

he has become a past master is in 
reflection upon the Ama eenorus ; 

pvâ>lic mind, proving ae it dote h( 
mighty in the republic beside n» is t 
unthinking mob and how great a dust 
demagogue may ra se before tne patiei 
sober dement are sufficient]y etirred 
thrust him down to the level where

1
;

:belon0t
Incomparably the worst influence i: 

the history of journalism, and powerfu 
almost beyond belief because of the mi 
liens whom he feeds upon- eensationi 
“news’’ and unsound argumente by mean 
of hA several newspapers, lleanst lie 
cheered on the mob these ten years when 
ever tihe law 1res been defied and propertj 
ortler and decency have been assailet

v

one in Chicago, one an San Francisco, o 
in Lee Angles, and about to start simil 
nud but powerful enterprises in Boet< 
Bt.. Louis amd Philadelphia, the man w 
nerw creates dismay among eoèer-mind

fu men of both political parties, has < 
ganizod a campaign for the promotion 
hie candidacy in every state in the uni- 
and while euccete appears most i 
probab'e, the sanity end mvral. erne of i 
people must suffer ineritaMy while 
battle is on1 and after it is decided.

Hearst’s plan is to win the working n 
to his standard—no crime did he go It 
estly about it and were his sincere purp 
the amelioration of those mho ‘labor. I 
Heaiwt’a idea - is to enlarge the mob n 
to harneas it to the car of his ambiti

elate hatred, the friend of the

h

r3

$

the chad spoetle of hhoae who war agatflet w 
property because ethers poeewe ft, the. o 
treat publicist who daily tnflemee the more «1 
ignorant and dangerous millions with the el 
epecioi's plea that the rich have stolen t. 
their wealth, that t'he courts are coarupt. tl 
that there is treason and corruption in the K 
high iilaccs and dial a revolution is'the o 
only certain cure for a disease under which p 
tlie nation sicken*.. c

That tlie e'.rong g rod sense of tlie nation b 
Will revolt at the'proposal to make suoh a ti! 
man pnedeat is reasonably certain. If U 
a:ic may safely be guided by tlie more t< 
cons;rva.tive of tlu American newspapers i< 
tlie Hearet boom will make for the nom- |< 
instion and poe-Aic election of Cleveland t 
or the ceatiin e'.cjtiiu of Fvoosevelt. (1ère- j, 
land, old, apparently reluctant, and facing e 
the crj- Pgasnet a third term, still best b 
represents the beet that is in the demo- 
oratic party and about him that party 
would teem likely to rally more strongly 
than about any other Democrat. The cry 
that Roc. eydt is not safe loses its strength il 
in the shadow of iHeanst’s candidacy, for „ 
compared with the great yellow journlafct ? 
Roosevelt is as eufe as a church. Berides, 
caving a consolidation of capitalists against * 
him, the president appears to hold the ^ 
winning cards, ' c

The world will watch with Interest to t 
See how far Heanst, the rocket of Ameri- ^ 
can politics, will rise. His position today 
and the curakesne e wilfa which he liand'ee 
the dynamite of popular .passion amd pre
judice serve to recall same words for which , 
Mr. Kipling was smartly rebuked a few J 
years ago and which occur in his verse on ^ 
“An American:’’ .

1
Calm-eyed he scoffs sit sword and crown, :

Or, panic-bunded, state and slays :
Blatant he bids the world bow down,

Or cringing begs a crumb of praise; ,

Or, sombre-drunk, at mine and mart, \
He dubs his dreary brethern Kings 

Hie hands are black with blood; hla heart * 
Leaps, as a babe's, at little things. <

But, through toe shift of mood and mood, I 
Mine ancient humor eaves him whole— ( 

The cynic devil in his blood 
That bids him mock his hurrying soul. 8

That bids him flout the law he makes,
. That bids him make the law he flouts, * 
Till, dazed by many doubts, he wakes i

The drumming guns that—have no doubla ^
The poet described the republic an will:ng . 

to “match with Destiny for beers,’’ but he < 
prophesied that it would work out its 
salvation in tihe end, howlever astonialmng 
and perilous its path. The Hcarsta make 
for damgeroue delay and confusion.

THE RESULT IN 0UYSB0R0.
Guysboro, the seat made vacant by the 

elevation of Hon. Duncan C. Fraser to 
the bench, was carried by the Liberals 
again yesterday, and ithe majority of. 
Sinclair, the successful candidate, was con
siderably larger than was expected. Mr. 
Fraser, who was a very strong 'candidate 
had a majority of 339 in 1908. The vote 
cast yesterday was much heavier than in 
the previous campaign and Mr. Sinclair 
had about 400 to the good. In 1900 the 
count was: Fraser, Lib., 1,928; Gregory, 
Con., 1,589. Yesterday’s figures were: Sin
clair, Lib., 2,025; Giffin, Con., 1,629.

Guysboro has elected but three Con
servatives since Confederation, the record 
previous to 1900 being as follows:
1867—Campbell, 0,
1872—Campbell, C.
1874—Kirk, L.. ..
1878—Ogden, C....
1882—Kirk, L....
1887—Kirk, L.. ..
1891—Fraser, L....
1896—Fraser, L....

Accl.
,Aœl

215
161
190
352

86
78

The fight which closed yesterday was a 
t lively one. Each side charged that the 
. other was attempting to debaoah the con- 
E atituency with money. The Oonser- 
1 vatives alleged that the local gov- 
> eminent lhad sought to bribe the 
3 county] for the Liberals by corrupt 

crown land concessions.
; maintained that money had been poured 
t into the country from outside sources and 
f that any man wtho was willing to sell his 

vote could get an unusually high price 
s for it from the opposition managers.
- Judging from the remarks of the East- 
r ern Chronicle, a Liberal newspaper, the 

government party was far from confident, 
i for that journal said on the eve of elec- 
i tion day that Mr.. Sinclair would do well 
i if he had a majority of eighty or ninety 
1 vote», and that any audh margin as that 
i by which Hon. Mr. Fraser won in 1900 

not to ibe expected. Th<^ estimate of

The Liberals

wae
the Chronicl'd, it now appears, was too
modest by far.

Two vacancies in the P. E. Island legis
lature were filled yesterday. The Liberals 

in Charlottetown and Royalty wheree won
ex-Mayor Warburtom was elected over Mr. 

n p. S. Brown, and lost in St. Peters where 
il Mr. James Me Isaac was successful against 
l- Mr. Kickham. The Liberals thus held one 
il seat by a reduced majority and lost the

other.

ST. JOHN’S NEW MEMBER.
Dr. Daniel in hie maiden speech at Ot

tawa took occasion to review the recent 
e bye-election in this constituency and to 
r emphisize the fact that the demolition of 
, Mr. Blair’s great majority was due to 
p hostility toward the government’s rail- 
1 way policy. Dr. Daniel quoted Mr, Blair's 

unanswered objections to the G. T. Pacific
- scheme in its present form, its sidetrack-
- ing of St. John, its failure to guarantee 
,f the carrying of Canadian freight to Mari- 
1, time Province ports in winter, its injury 
i- to the Intercolonial and its promise of 
c benefit to Portland, Maine.
e The St. John member ’is well within 

the facts when lie says the resolutions 
n adopted by the St. Joihn Board of Trade 
l- ; were not partisan Conservative resolutions 
« but registered the judgment of business 
it men many of whom were Liberals, as was 
d the mover of one of the resolutions 
1. passed.
t, The St. John view, which took form in 
>f the Board of Trade resolutions strongly 
r, insisted that the government should own
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MW NEW STEAMSHIP UK 
FOR ST, JOHN TO SOUTH AMERICA.

PUSS IS TES IMSMOST USE BETTES 
STEAMSHIP SERVICE,

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL V?,

Twb new cases of scarlet fever have 
been reported to the health authorities, 
one each in Chubb and Queen streets.

\ half dozen or more St. John stables 
have horses in quarantine suffering from 
mange. The disease is supposed to have 
come from Upper Canada.

Not only .the residents of Woodstock 
but those of Hartland and Centreville ore 
seriously considering the use of coal in
stead of wood as fuel, says the Dispatch.

W. C. .Milner has sold to Albert L. 
Wry his house on Bridge street, Sackville, 
built fifty or sixty years ago by his father, 
the late Christopher Milner.

A. S. Peters, of Moncton, has subscribed 
$230 to the building fund of the Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College.

At a recent meeting of the quarterly 
board of the Methodist church in Shef
field, a unanimous imitation was extended 
to Rev. H. Harrison, to return the fourth 
fear.

Three or four French families, number
ing about a dozen people altogether, came 
down from the North Shore on Monday 
afternoon amd took passage on the C. P. 
H. for Boston.

The C. P. R. has announced that the 
Allen liner Tunisian,,which is due at Hal
ifax on Friday, is bringing 1,224 passengers. 
Of these 84 arc first cabin, 320 second 
cabin, and 820 steerage.

A. C. Whitehead, of Upper Queensbury, 
agent far the Massey-Harris Company, 
Limited, and his eon, Chipman Whstc- 
head, general manager in Cape Breton for 
the same firm, were in the city recently 
on business.

Head Official of the U. S. Depart
ment in Canada Inspects It—On 
General Lines, the Best North of 
tllis Island.

I
I Y. M. C. A. Furthered New Building 

Project at Meeting Tuesday 
Night.he Only Way to Increase Trade 

Between Canada and 
Jamaica.

Possible Outcome of Meeting of Canadian Stockbreeders— 
W. W. Hubbard Home, After Convention, Gives. Inter

esting Report—Important Matters Dealt With.

Committee Appointed to Confer With the 

Architect, Who Wu Instructed to Have 

Plans in Ten Days-Will Sell Present 

Building—The Finances.

Robert Watchorn, Uie head of Ühe 
•United State* immigration, officials in Can
ada, waa in St. John for a time Wednesday 
on his way to Boston. He was in consul
tation With Mr. Thomas and other officiais 
here, and also inspected the new immi
gration building, Sand Point.

Hie views on the latter are of interest, 
because <xf tihe strong condemnation of the 
building published in the Sun the other 
day. .Mr. Watchorn thinks there's need 
for a good deal of improvement in the 
means of escape should fire break out iff 
the building. He also see* necessity for 
ia.rger ex. to from some of the departments, 
such as the examination room, but on 
general piau end taking the building as a 
whole, he pronounces it the best this side 
of Ellis Island.

G Eustace Burke, the Dominion's Commer

cial Representative to the Island, Points 
Out the Reason Why the United States is 
Capturing the Business That Ought to Be 

Dose by This Country,

restraints in their exports, much prefer 
to import from Canada, and co-operation 
with the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation m to be had, looking towards the 
cefcab'ishment of a direct steamship li^e. 
from Canadién- parte to Buenos 4-îy6^, *
other eouthetai port*. St. John Ah(Jufd pe 
the winter termin/ue of thja line, end 
might also he the tiummer tenmdiua.

“The- convention aileo discussed the pres
ent status of our beef exporte, and it ws* 
pointed out that in .the absence of dwfiired 
meat trade, our live stock mtèro^ts vperè in 
a critical position. Should British 
he c'.oc-ed against Canadian stock, the re-. 
eu't woird be nothing ehorÉl-of caMmitove.
It would mean that, until abattoir» knd 
then cessafy cold storage were arranged for 
the trade, that all our cattle'and other like 
exports would have to be marketed in the 
United States and pay the high duty neces
sary to get it there. In tact, one large 
etockman pointed otffc that it would be a 
question that would mean immediate ie- 
lief in the un y of dressed meat exportey Or 
annexation.

W.W.Hubbard, agricultural agent of the 
C. P. R, who arrived home Wednesday 
from upper Canada, gave a Telegraph re
porter last evening an interesting report 
of the national convention of stockbreed
ers, held in Ottawa last week. One mat
ter taken up may lead to a new steamship 
line ' from this port.

“It was the unanimous opinion of the 
convention," he *aid, “that greater restne- 
t ops than there are now should be put cm 
the importation of all kind* of stock from 
foœe gn countries, eepec ally Mex can cattle, 
and1 cull horses from the United States. 
Large numbers of the latter are imported 
into the Canadian Northwest, spaying prac
tically no duty and, on account of their 
inftriori-ty, ;hey tend to lower thé standard 
of stock there. They actually put them 
tn a,t a value of $8 or $10, and the request 
was made by the convention that the 
minimum valuation of horses be $75.
One National Herd Book.

“The convention als> decided it would be 
great 13- in the interests of Canadian live 
«took to have only one national herd book 
for each breed in Canada, and they re
quested the minister of agriculture to ad- 
m i:jeter the r<cords when the various herd 
books now existant shall have been amal
gamated. > The request means,that the min- 
ititer supeiv^ie the herd book to some ex
tent and attach -the dominion seal.
New Steamship Line.

“The department of agriculture was also 
aeked to take steps for extension of trade 
in Canadian pure bred cattle in the West 
Indies, Mexico and South American ports. 
A young man from Argentina, who is now 
•tak ng a course at the Ontario Agricultural 
College, gave the convention much valuable 
information as to the demand for various 
c'a/fl fi of stock in his country. At pres
ent a ’.arce proportion of the s ock im~ 
ported there is from the United States. 
The Argentine people, because of American

At a joint meeting of the trustees and 
board of management of the Y. M. C. A., 
held in the parlons Tue d-y night, it was de
cided to urge all subscribers to the new 
building fund to pay in their amounts as 
promptly as possible, as plans liavë already 
been called for and the trustees-wish to 
have at least three quarters of the amount 
on hand before the closing of the contract.

The sum already paid in is $1-,111.79, 
but of this there has been disbursed for 

expenses and the purchase of

The Imperial Packing Company of Wood- 
stock are buying all the pork they 
get at $7 per cwt. They are paying from 
$7 to $8 per cwt. for best beef and Irom 
$6 to $7 per cwt. for mutton.

JoJm H. Wadman, formerly <>f Moncton, 
but now of /Springhill, was married in 
that town a few days ago to Mins Mac
Leod, a popular young Lady in church 
circles there. Mr. Wadman is a son ot 
H. O. Wculman, of Moncton.

Miss Elizabeth Conway, of St. Jdhn, 
was among those successful in the recent 
examinations (held by the National Aca
demy of New York. Miss Oonway has 
lived in England for some time and took 
an art course at the South Kensington 
museum.

In today’s issue we publish the full text 
of the last semi-annual report sent to the 
Canadian government by G. Eustace 
Burke, the Commercial agent of the dp- 
minion in tliis colony. -As the Daily Tele
graph has more than once stated, Mr. 
Burke discharges with consummate ability 
all the duties that are performed by Am
erican consuls in the -foreign countries 
Which furnish a field for American busi- 

enterprise. In ohe respect, American 
consuls differ materially from ordinary 
British representatives <rf the same stand
ing. The last metioned getitlemen, as a 
general rule, have hitherto exhibited a 
somewhat -unhealthy contempt for the de
tails of business and trade tendencies. Not 
so -the consular representatives of the 
United States. To these gentlemen the 
drift of trade is almost “the beo.ll and 
end-all” of existence; and if American 
mamifacturers have gradually been ousting 
their British rivals from many of the mar
kets of the world, the credit has -been due 
os much to the energy and enterprise of 
the consuls as of the manufacturers them
selves. In the performance of his im
portant duties, G. Eustace Burke 'has taken 
the consular agents of America as his 
models; and if within the past few years 
the direct trade between Canada and Ja
maica has not increased by leaps and 
bounds it has -certainly not been the - fault 
of Mr. Burke.

In his latest re}x>rt to ftflic Canadian 
government, our esteemed fellow-citizen 
'has once more put in a powerful pttea for 
increased steam communication. That, as 
the Daily Telegraph has frequently pointed 
out, is the crux of the (whole question. 
There is not the -slightest doubt that many 
df «the foodstuffs which are imparted into 
this colony from the United States' are of 
Canadian origin; but owing to the fact 
that they are ordered in the United States 
and dispatched from there to here, they 

in the local market as American

necessary
the lot, $9.264.36, leaving a balance on 
hand of $2,847.45, and the trustees feel 
they ought to have at least $15,000 on 
hand before they begin work. There were 
present at the meeting Judge McLeod, W. 
H. Thorne, John Sea ley, W. E. Earle, 
John E. Irvine, J. T. McGowan, Robert 
Reid, W. F. Nobles, S. H. Davis, W. U. 
jCrces, George A. Henderson, R. B. Em- 
merson, J. E. Angevine, T. S. Simms, G. 
E. Barbour, G. E. Fair weather, Thomas 
B. Blair and S. B. Wilson. In the absence 
of Frank White, the chairman, W. U. 
Cross presided, and 8. li. Davis acted as 
secretary pro tern.

it was unanimously decided to offer the 
present Y. M. C. A. building for sale and 
a committee was appointed to confer with 
the architect, G. E. Fairweather, who was 
instructed to have plans ready for inspec
tion in ten days.

mmm stockHenry Thomas, who for the past nine 
years has ben traveling for W. H. Thorne 
& Go., has been given a position in the 
firm’s Market square establishment. H. 
R. Turner, of Truro, will take 'Mr. Thorn- 
h*' place on the road.

ness

Several Fine Clydesdale Stallions 
Imported Into New Brunswick.

U is reported that the Reid-Newifound- 
land Company are negotiating for the 
charter of the steamer Stanley, used as an 
ice breaker on Northumberland straits, 
in order to put 'her on the Placentia-North 
Sydney route.

A modern, electric lighting system » b«* 
ing installed in St. Stephen’s church. It 
will supplant the gas lights, and is a 
table improvement. There are 115 lights, 
Mix around each post, ten around the 
chancel, from the ceiling is a large electro
lier.

Some nice specimens of the Clydesdale 
horse are being imported into New Bruns
wick. When away attending the National 
Convention of Stock Breeders ip Ottawa 
last week some of the New Brunswick dele
gates took advantage of the horse showr 
there to purcliase pure bred Clydesdale 
stallions.

A very fine Scotch bred stallion was 
bought by the Northumberland Agricul
tural Society and will go to Chatham. C. 
F. Rogers, of Woodstock, brought down 
l lie two-3*ear-old Canadian bred Clydesdale 
stallion which took first prize in Toronto 
and Ottawa shows and which -was pro
nounced by (the English expert,who judged, 
the best Canadian bred Clydesdale stallion 
he had seen. Alex. Henderson, of Andover, 
also brought down a three-year-old Clydes
dale stallion which took first place in Ilia 
class in the Ottawa horse show.

W. W. Hubbard, of the C. P. R., -lias, in 
response to a number of requests, been 
arranging for the -introduction of a num
ber of heavy draft stallions and Shorthorn 
hulls into New Brunswick this spring.

... s’

“The8a3*8 the Portland Advertiser: 
fountain of external 3’cuth may yet be 
found in Grand Manan. Since a girl 
seventy-five years old has been sliding 
down hill -there, all of the old ladies have 
been getting the habit and there is a sil
ence in the click of the knitting needle.”

A meeting of railway men was held at 
the station at Newcastle, Saturday when 
the proposed I. C. R. pension scheme 
explained to them. The vçte on the 
scheme resulted in it being endorsed by a 
large majority, there being only a few who 
did not view the proposition with iavor.

Minister Promise» Assistance.
“The effect of the adulteration of woolen 

goods upon the Canadian sheep industry 
disouiN&ed ajid upon this and all thewas

preceding questions -the minister of .agricul
ture w># requested to jiave a thorough^ in
vest igation made and such action, taken es 
seems best in the interests of the country.

“Replying to the delegation which car- 
red these resolutions to him, Hop. Mr..
F slier congratulated the stockmen on •» 
caj*lying cm their discuriaions in eo practi
cal a way and -He promised fullest co-oper
ation of his department in carry ing out the 
var our riuggestions outlined.”

Mir. Hubbard «spoke well of tiuç wo^k 
done in the convention. There were 
twenty-five or thirty delegates there from 
the maritime provhoe-, and representative» 
of the central and. -western portions of the 
dominion.

no-

was

THE APPLE TRADE.The applies shipped at Halifax on the 
Montrose and Florence sold in- London oçi 
Monday, says a cable from W. Dennis &■ 
Bons to Howard Bli^h, of Haiifiax, as fol- 

: Nonpariels, 13 to 16s.; Golden Rus- 
Ben Davis, 15 (to 17s., and

^ew Brunswick Orchardists Should 
Wake Up tq Their Advantages.

lows
sets, 17 to 20s.; 
FaUowater, 18 to 2&.

William McKenzie, (the burglar who 
broke into the store of B. Myers, was 
rentenced Wednesday morning b>- Judge 
F-orbes to five years in -Dorchester with 
hard labor, in (Addition to the remainder 
of his former sentence, some 13 months. 
Mrs. George Chamberlain identified this 
prisoner as the man -who broke into her 
house, March 9th, and stole $6.

The annual meeting of the Randolph- 
held here this week. A cor re pondent writes -to The Telegraph 

as follows:
“Neiv Brunswick farmers and finit 

growers must feel quite interested when 
the3' read in! the papers at frequent inter
vals of steamers carrying from 4,000 =*o 
6,000 bb!e. apples each from St. John (N. 
B.), or Halifax to the old oountry and 
realize a net price of $3 to $3.50 per 
barrel, after allowing for freight and all 
o-ther charges.' And yet, few of these ap- 
p ee can compare in color, flavor and nice 
clean, firm fruit, with those grown on the 
St. J-oh-n river and other patits of

Baker Company was 
A. H. F. Randolph, of Fredericton, was 
elected president; C. P. Baker, manager, 
C. F. Baker, aecretaiy. These ottieem, 
with Robert Randolph, of Fredericton, 
comprise the board of directors.

-!

former years at the head waters of the 
Bay of Fundy.

As to eeotiom »x—We Sflberaee have no 
grievance against Mr. H. The only ques
tion is, he has not grasped the whole situ
ation, as lus duties only cqver a ..part of 
■the ground. .... '

If Mr. H. is thoroughly in earnest, -why 
does not he inspire the. getting up of p*. 
tirions all over the districts asking tire 
government to move in this matter, tfitii 
a view io tiie preventicn of the kjujng of 
these breeders, and oceyi food suppliera 
tor 'bctii provinces, for a, term limited to 
two or tiiree years, and at the same time 
insist on . breeding Ktaitone -being establish
ed. in my humble judgment this is the 
only way to get back to former oondi- 
t.ons, then by tactful and judicious over
seeing they' may be lcept so. . , , v.

I reiterate that all ttyat is neoeesaxy is, 
to show the government, the aetuah real 
and genuine state of affaire. The, facts 
are notorious, 'but the government will 
never kticnv 'them unlasis orough-t dhem ,<« . 
in such a rwti-y- that they cannot be 'mis- 't, • 
understood. The government is not to 
-lame for this state of affaire, but we vftl 

. hold her servants res^otwible -who negle#t, 
although bmowing tihe facts, to make the 
government fully, aware of them, and who 
arc paid for this very work. «•' " ... '

Mr. Helheringtori says he informed tiia 
late government of some facts, but they 
took .no action. Why does not he bring 
the matter divtelligentiy before the present 
powers at Ottawa. Have they not shmvti 
by their great grasp of the wants of opr 
agriculturists, and supplied them as .no 
'"tlier government ever attempted to do,
•.hat they are prepared to go a long Way in 
anything ihat will be a betterment to our 
people. Jn .fact we have a. minister in the. 
minister of railways and canals, who is in
terested in every constituency hn the lower 
provinces, Who I am sure mould lend any 
good office necet'sa'ri? to the minister of 
fisheries, in bringing about a new statptof 
iffajrs, alike beneficial to interested gy? 
t.es, am:l the greatest good to our country.

Thanking you, sir, for valued Spade 16 
vour appreciated journal, .* -•-.<i2fS‘

I am, yours, etc,,
. : FÜSHLriUlAJÎ.

Pro-Da-Hout, Westmorland oounty, X.
B-, Feb. 22, 1901. ' • -

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.THE Jt CROWDED.Report had it that the Gazette >vas to 
have been acquired 3’esterday or today oy 
the LX>mi>any recently formed (to start a 
new morning newspaper in the government 
interest. It was rumored 3'esterday, how- 

tfiat the deal had been postponed or

pass
goods. Vice versa, a considerable propor
tion of the exports of Jamaica find their 
way-thnough itihe United States into Can
ada; and the short passages through Am
erican territory is quite sufficient to con
ceal the real volume of trade carried on 
between this colony and the dominion.

Mr. Burke Is of opdnion that it would be 
much -better for bo-th colonies to do a 
direct trade—and -that, for many reasons. 
But a direct trade—or, rather the exten
sion of the present direct trade-nis impos
sible until a faster and more frequent 
steamship communication is established be
tween sSL. John, New Brunswick, or Hali
fax, Nova Scotia. This truth -has been 
grasped and appreciated by Mr. Burke 
ever since Iris appointment as ibhe commer
cial commissioner of Canada in this is
land; and, apart from the personal influ
ence -he 'has brought -to bear on the Ja
maica government on the point, he has 

ceased to hammer away at the do
minion government in his s emu-annual re
ports on the same topic.

There -is not the slightest doubt that 
Canada is one of the -earning great coun
tries of the world. There is equally little 
doubt that, just in proportion to the in
crease of its population, it will require a 
vastly increased quantity of tropical pro- 

And no intelligent man in this

f The Shad Fishery.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—Jn your isrne of Feib. 17th I notice 
with pleasure Fishery Observer Isaac T. 
Hethering.oaTs conununioaition on the shad

The Dominion line steamer Kensington 
is due at Halifax Saturday and will land 
313 passengers. The Dominion line car
ries ho firet-cabin passengers. On the 
Kensington are 196 second-cabin and 11* 
steerage. There are 198 for the Manitoba 
and the Canadian Northwest, 27 lor fjue- 
bee points, and’ 33 for Ontario and Detroit.

Sister Mary Aimee, of the Sisters of 
tHuulity, who died Tuesday morning _in 
I6t. Xrineent"s Convent, was, in the world, 
Mins Josephine Cormier, of Bnctonche, and 
bad been five years a Sister of Charity. 
She had been ill but a few days. Sister 
Mary Aimee was one of tihe ,teachers on 
the staff of St. Vincent's school. i

The contract for the work to be done on 
the Hampton court house has been award
ed to William Langstrath, of Hampton. 
The contract price is $1,935. The work 
to be done will include vault alteration, 
new valuta, fixing the foundation and some 
work neceseaiy about the jail. McKean 
J: Dunn, of this city, are the architects.

Miss Maude J-iilian Breinner, daughter of 
Benjamin Bremner, of Charlottetown, was 
m&rried on March 10 to Major de Oas- 
tella, D. S. O., of Kroonstad, Orange 
Râvct Colony, South Africa. The happy 
event was celebrated at the residence of 
O ,pt. George Stephen Boer (S. A. C. Win- 
bnrg), couein of the bride, and son of Mrs. 
Beer of Chariottetown.

'*-■

There Were 64 Prisoners Within 
Walls Thursday Night.ever,

called off, no money having been paid 
over, and that the Gazette will go along 
in the same old way.

The county jail is about qvercrowded 
iwith pritionerti. Thiunsday Hire were no Brunswick, 
less than 64 persons confined in the prison, “True, dit is only recently that »St. John 
and if any more are sent there the turn- has had good and economical shipping fa- 
keys will be at a loss to know where to cilitiew and it takes time to get an orchard 
put them. underway, but surely it behooves everyone
" Notuiithstanding the fact that the prison* who ha? opportunity to grow apples to 
space was enlarged a 3*ear or more ago, give the subject the vearliest and serious 
find it lias been said that crime is de- oohitideration, for nothing in the line of 
creasing in the city, ; the number of pris- agriculture can be more profitable and 

by the ’police this apnng has a letter and more promising future.
“Large quantities of apples now passing 

through Sjt. John from points west come 
1,000 miles by rail from the neighborhood 
of Georgian Ray, and the freight-per bar
rel from there to St. John in shipment for 
England is 60 cents per barrel. This sum 
t60c.) would be caved if shipped from here 
(a profit of itself), and the risk of freez
ing in transit from .these distant places is 
an important factor and all dm our favor.

“In no place in Canada can barrel stock 
be produced so cheaply as here, and if 

line -down the St. John 
River valley -that will further add to our 
many existing advantages.

“Intending tree planters should apply to 
practical orchardis s as to the most popular 
and profitable trees to set out.

“Wlien this season’s *tock of apples have 
all gone forward it will prove a “record 
breaker” by some mi liions of iollare, and 
should stimulate others to engage an the 
export trade from New Brunswick.”

industry.
After caretfully reading his- article I 

not iheip, wifh your consent, enticii-Ang > 
to some extent. I mut't say at the out
set that for the padt twenty-five years I 
have taken a deep interest in this matter, 
and whiiûe I have never heM office under 
tills or any other government, I have not 
lost sight of anything during these year- 
that would help me to a bette» under
stand Lnig of this question, as year àfier 

tihad fisheries have • fallen off, 
the ehad in the head waters of

can-
Mrs. (Robinson of St. Ste^ihen, paid an 

official visit Wednet-da>- to Jeik-el Rebecca 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., Ode ton- There were 
many initiaticnH, if tea* which supper was 
served. There was a musical programme 
during the evening. Mrs. Robinson, wno 
is the guest of I. It. Sjmith, will leave on 
Monday for Kentville, where she will et»- 
tablish a lodge. Early in April Mrs. Rob- 
Nieon will i*etiirn to St. Stephen.

V

oners arrested 
is apparently greater -than in- previous year onr 

until now
the Bay of Fundy threaten to became ex
tinct.

Taking up Mr. Heiheringtou’s letter, in 
section orne he saya the shad we catch 
at the head of the bay are fall shad. Let 

tell Mr. iH. the shad we catch here be- 
atoout the 10th of June, July

iyears.
Up to Thursday over 80 persons have 

been placed in the central police station 
cells b3r the police since March 1. There 
were a couple more drunks gathered in 
by the police last night:

Of the 64 prisoners-4*1 jail the greater 
number are sentenced for long terms, and 
of these between 15 and 20 are daily en
gaged in breaking stone, while -the rest 
remain in idleness about the jail, except 
when some rough work is needed done 
about the prison.

Peter Clinch, of St. John, was in Chat- 
last week, and in the interest of theham

insurance companies inspected Chatham's 
lire hydrants, expecting to find the most 
of them frozen. Ever>r li3*drant that he 
had opened worked well, and nothing 
could be discovered about the 83'stem to 
find fault with. He said that Chatham 
was the only town in the province in which 
he had not feund frozen h>'drants. In 
Newcastle 30 113-drante out of their 60 were 
frozen solid.—Commercial.

never

1me
gin to run 
generally being the Ibast mouth, wirtjh a few 
straggling ones in August. Among fhc- 
early or first run of these shad are a great 
number of roe shad, and to prove that 
their business here is to spawn, is the fact 
lhat the fi thing is much better in the r-ver 

during the first rtrvVo weeks, than in the 
beys.

He says tha-t Queens county shad run 
from hree to nine lbs. It is a wide range 
I know, I beg to say. the Queens county 
shad personally, and I will venture to say 
Mr. II. will agree with me that a four 
pound average would be a large average, 
estimate of even Queens county shad.

Mir. H. also fta-Des as his opinion that 
..arts are -the “two year olds,” which 1 
■believe is at varia rice with, the facts.

There can -be no question that they an
other -tlian the fitii that swarm along

we get a new

ducts. ,,
colony will venture to question the asser
tion that Canada is capable of supping 
our population with foodstuffs, clothing, 
foot wear and building -materials as the 
United States. Under the circumstances, 
it seems -to us that the esbabliahment of a 
better steamship service is a matter of 
prime importance both to -the domumon 
and to Jamaica.. And, if such a service is 
ever puit on, and a prosperous and pro
gressive trade is built up, it iviU be due 
to, great measure to the persistent efforts 
and unweairytog advocacy of Camidja s 
oommeraial agent in tips island.—Kings- 
ton, Jamaica, Telegraph._________

In the touits.
Equity Court.

Mre. G. A. Hartley, who is about to 
Portland (Me.), was presentedleave tor

Wednesday with a® address and a eilk 
umbrella, with her name engraved cn the 
handle, by the ladies of the Oarleton W. 
C. T. U. The presentation was made by 
Mrs. Day. Mrs. .1. H. Gray, president ot 
the county union, was present and made 
an address. Mrs. Hartley made a teehng 

Mrs. Moriah, of the Beulah 
elected a member -f title

In the ease of Ralph White vs. Solomon 
Hamm, application was made Tuesday to 
extend an interim injunction obtained 

time ago to prevent -Mrs. Hamm 
irom dealing with money deposited in her 
name in the savings bank, and also re
straining Williard Wilson from disposing 
of real estate deeded to him by -Mrs. 
Hamm.

This application arises out of the case 
of White vs. Hamm, in which the plain
tiff obtained a verdict, it is claimed that 
the transfer of real estate was made in 
anticipation of a verdict against the dé
tendant, Hamm, and that the money in 
the bank really belongs to Hamm and 
not to his wife.

Judge Barker reserved decision. G. H. 
V. Belyea appeared for White and Dr. 
L. A. Gurrev. K. C„ and A. A. \\ ilsort, 
K. C.. for Hamm.

The case of Goggm vs. Hoggin was post- 
tK,ned till next term; K. R. Chapman for 

plaintiff; and H. A. McKeown, k. G., 
for the defendant.

The uncertainty of the lumber market 
with the possibility of another drop in 
prices gives rise to considerable discussion 
aa to the probable courses adopted by the 
local - lnmtter manufacturers for the most 
advantageous hadling of this season's cut. 
The majority of onr business men consider 
that unless the market strengthens it will 

material effect on business this

some

News Notes from Monctcn.
Wtdncedtiy'e Moncton Tones'says: D. 

-Mullin, of St. John, will fee lure in tile 
opera house tomorrow night on Daniel 
O'Connell. Miss Bessie Curry, daughter 
of X. Curry, of Amherst, went to Boston 
yesterday to visit friends. E. ’tiffin, gen
eral traffic manager 1. C. K., has been 
oniined to Jus home the past week with 
an attack of la grippe. Dr. Alward, K. U., 
dean cf the St. John law school, is ex
pected in the.city today. He will be the 
guest nj Judge Wells. Cecil McManus, 
fr rmerly of the 1. C. K. offices, is now on 
the editorial staff of the Amherst .News. 
Frank McMurray, ot live 1. C. K. en
gineer’s office, left 'last night for Knox
ville (Tenn.l, where he will spend some 
time for the benefit of his health. Stan
ley C. Gortto, of Petiteodiac,came to Alone 
ton on Saturday to visit his brother-in- 
law, Dr. Taylor. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Goggin. Mr. (ioggin, who Juts been 
ill at l’etitcodiae for some time, is con
siderably improved.'’

Airs. J. S. Alamie, xvho left Aloncton 
reside in future, was called upon a few 
Wednesday for St. John, where she is to 
days ago by the ladies of Wesley -Memorial 
church and a gold chain, accompanied by 

address expressive of their good wishes. 
, and high appreciation of her services in 

church work, was presented to her. Airs. 
Mamie, says the 'limes, has been an earn
est worker in Wesley -Memorial church 
and will be much miasetl. Air. Alarme re 
mains in Aloncton for the present to at
tend to some business matters.

response, 
mission, was 
union.

coming summer and next winter.—New
castle Advocate.

any
the nhorce of tihe lower bay in common 
wi'tli thoir compatriote calling at tiie com 
mercial capital. X -would say that Air. 
lleiherington’s red xvorm is still here, as 
1 could show him if here in season, on the 
flats during a heavy shower of rain.

1 it referen.ee to sawdust polluting oui 
waters, I would say -there is not five per
cent of Uhe quantity finding its way mi
sait water as twenty years ago, owing V 
-.lie lumber bo mg pruct-ca ly cut away near 
tiie shores, nearly all the lumiboring is now 
done by portable mills far removed frot- 
Lite tide. I will submit to Mr. H. a b 
of experience the writer had a few years 

the St. John river. Being unfm-

A few days ago a contract was awarded 
Rhodes, Curry & Co., of Amherst, for the 
building of ICO box cars and 270 flat - 
of thirty tons capacity. The box oars are 
of the American Railway Association stan
dard. Dimensions—thirty-six feet long; 
eight feet six inches wide; eight feet to 
the “clear” inside. These ears are to be 
delivered by the 30th of June next. There 
are also ten first-class vestibule day coaches 
being built for the 1. C. K. These cars 
contain smoking, rooms capable of seating 
fourteen people.

ST, JOHN SCHQ0KE8Opts in A. G. Morris, commander of the 
British .steamer Ras Bera which left Fort 
Arthur after being forbidden, by the Rus
sians to leave, is a Nova Scotian, a son 
of Dr. C. E. Morris, of Middle Musquodo- 
l»oit. The Ixmdon Chronicle says Captain 
Morris' daring escape from the Russians 
it roused great interest. The captain sailed 
out of this port for some time and years 

of the Kenny sailing fleet.

Will Claim Damages from City of 
Boston Because of Collision.

■MEDICINE FOR MEN. >
j

Something that will Bantih Worriesmpf 
Brace Up the System.Calabria, Capt. Glenn,

bound from°New York for St. John with 
a cargo of coal, which was damaged m 
Boston llarlxir last Tuesday by the Boston 
city steamer -I. Futnam Bradlee, is w.m- 
mg for the tug Gypsum King to arrive 
from New i'erk and tow her to SI John, 
where she will undergo repairs alter dts- 
ch toing her cargo, it is probable that the 
city of Boston will lie called upon to de
fray the cost of repairs, as the claim wil.

that the steamer was wliolly at

was one theago
When lie was in England last year he was 
married to Miss Hallemon*, of Ma bone, 
who journeyed across in the Damara to 
meet him. The Ras Bera left China on 
Sunday for Maji, a .Japanese port.—"' 

Gazette.

Has lit ever occurred to 
need a medicine as men—i 
•>r >x>ilng men, but asjjpffti 
ir conscious that 
tear of Life whd 
;»air? Worry à 
than woak, biw 
it is a «3rmpt™—a syi 
'-‘xhau.ri'jfon.
hejdaJe; morning la*
'iifikriiS to get out of 9 
n the back; indige* 
after Slight exertion; E 
V»erhafc some ner\*e 
gia, iSiatica of incipde* para 
Wflliilis’ Dink Pills, 
men, let directly upon the^ 
vomj'om The3r

Jh-at you 
old men 
you nev- ’ 

wear and 
in needs re- 
out quicker 

worry j^not an. aeddent, 
tom of1 nervous

y°
Wiggins-Wylie*

Admiralty Court. ago o n
tunatie'ly at that time a little interested i:>. 
fehipjyiing, I hod occasion t-o take a veêyx- 
to Fredericton for a cargo and in sounding 
along riteadily, we got decampoeed sawdus 

lesw of it in every cast, finally 
the Oromooto sûioale, w 

took bottom, .having got slightly out o. 
(he cihannd. The pilot informed us 1h< 
river steamer -would 1>e along in a few 
minutes and perhaps the swash from he: 
would help-us off, and «is. she came aloni 
vve were wasltông decks. She did not rc 
lievc us, but tiien she stirred the bottom 
up so badly that we could nut use it for 
vva. ihi.ng down op account of it being 6" 
po luted wfith saw dust.

In com min g down river I secured 
Siimpell of the bottom in four different and 
important places, which I now have, o 
which decomposed sanxxlust is a dominant 
part, so sawdust carnet be detrimental to 
to at leas: Queens county shad, and this 
may really account for their great size.

I will venture the statement that there 
:s more decomposed sawdust to the square 
mite of water on the St. John river than 
there ds in ten anil'es yi tiihe upper Bay 
of Fundy, conseque 
must -be the cle.

In section

James Wiggins and Mirs Mabel Wylie, 
daughter of Councillor Edward Wylie, of 
Aberdeen, were married at- the residence 
-of tine bride's father. Northfield, Carleton 
county, on Monda3' afternoon. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. E. W. Sim- 
or.r-ou. On Tue-day Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins 
drove into Bristol and took the train for 
Britirili Columbia, Where they will reside 
in future, and where Mr. Wigg-ns has been 
living for a number of years.

sp
In the matter of the steamer Queen, or

dered sold some time ago, - fudge McLeod 
assessed the wages of Frank Danville at 
$75, and these of John 11. Patterson at 
$50 for services on the steamer Last sum- 

11. A. McKeown, K. (_\, appeared

leuShei- rs a«bu me

A Cainpbellton correspondent writes to 
* the Newcastle Advocate: “The ineorpor- 

of the International Railway Bridge 
of New Brunswick is the intro-

more or 
wh:n we came to ls are nervous 

^hat it
feeding

be made mer. 
for both men.ation 

Company
ductor>r of a programme, which, if carried 
out will be of inestimable service to the 

of Restigouche, Bonaventure and 
counties. The promoters of the 

Messrs. Thos. Malcolm, rail-

fault. ; a
breaWj 

ritable 1
SUCh Qfl]

Ex-Sptaker Burchill’s Tour.
Hon I V Burchill says he didn't \-isit 

Paris or Monte Carlo on his recent tnp 
to the other side ot tiie big mill pond, 
but devoted a week t« sight-seeing j„ J on- 

fortunate enough to hear

A New Brunsw ck Man. an il-people
Gaspe
company are

ay contractor, Campbellton; Thoe. J. 
Ooehran and J. W. Stevens, Edmundaton; 
and Charles Riordan, St. Catlieruies (Ont.) 
They are asking lor power to erect a rail- 

J 6nd highway bridge over the Resti- 
river, at Campbellton, to connect 

. Gaspe and Bonaventure railway with 
tiie new short line now being built from 
Campbellton to Edmundaton,which will af- 
tZ’da short line to the eastern American 
cities.”

Barney McGuire, of New Brunswick 
for 8Leal-

Dr.
arrested Tuesday afternoon 

ing overcoats from George AlcMunn and 
William Dinsmore, and for borrowing with
out leave a spirited horse and highly pol
ished pung li-om Augustus Currier. Judge 
Bailey will reflect over Barney’s sins this 
morning, when they will be presented in 
due sequence. Barney is ’high strung — 
he is quite temperamental in fact. As a 
musician or an actor or a poet he might 
have lieen a wonder. But as it is now he 
is in trouble.—Bangor News.

If you would have your liens lay well in 
winter, a warm breakfast should be given 
them in the morning ns soon as the fowls 
come
with eommeal, oatmeal, bran, or “shorts.” 
Give as much variety as possible, land sea- 

all soft food with salt and pepper. At 
noon scatter a few handfuls of wheat in 
the place where they exercise. At night 
give them plenty of meat or scraps, some
thing to take the place of the slugs they 
get in summer.

Racine for
rce of dis-

y vigor and
Ptite and tone up 
ole system. Mr. 
mere (Nv BA is 

Jfcn who h-as provedxJhe 
loams’ Pink" PifUs. He 

d to be able to say that 
Dr. WiiMiaoto- Pink all

■med for them. I was complete-
mu; my appetite was poor, aiwj 
1 much from severe béâdoîchés. 

DodRrs medicine did not give me the 
-owned relief, so I decided to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I used only a îçw 
boxes when my former h-eadth returned, 
and norw I feel like a new man.8**

\\"eak, nervous, broken down men—«nd 
women, too—^wdll find new health and 'hap
piness in a fair use of Dr. Williams’ Pitok 
Pills. But be sure tlfrat you get the gen
uine with the full name, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pilils for Pale People” printed on the 
wrapper around every box. Sold by medi
cine dealers or sent by mail at 50 cetÿts 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by writing 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville (Ont.) -

as

a debate in the House of Commons on the 
fiscal questions of the day, visited 

Abbey,' St. Paul’s and other

-hifrom the roost. Mix boiled vege,tables ^nerg>-»mp voJT 
rhe nemtojea
Neil
ond of tlwmon^ 
value cwiDr. JF 
says: W 
I have fc 
that is 
ly run*
I supw*

burning
Westminster ,
celebrated pl-'-'es, spent a day in the 
quaint old walled city of Chester and saw 
all that was to be seen m the time. He 
and a friend met the King and Queen 
day fust as their majesties were starting 
out for a drive, and the royal pair graci- 
ouslv acknowledged Mr. Burchill’s bow, 
the ' King taking off his hat to the ex- 
speaker of the New Brunswick House of 
Assembly Everybody in England is dis 
cnosing Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. Burchill 
say. and condemning or favoring his tar- 

proposals, the working people and even 
I*?'the manufacturers being against him ap- 
' parently by a large majority—Chatham 

World.

way son
Incorporation of Oxford.

The third vote on the question of incor
poration of Oxlord (N. S.), was taken 
Saturday and resulted to favor of incorpor
ation by a majority of twenty-two. -The 
first vote taken some Lime ago resulted in 
fifty of a majority against, raid the second 
nine of a majority against.

gouche

one

The McConnell Failure.
Referring to the assignment of John M. 

AlcConnell, the Newcastle Advocate says;
"The Advocate understands that it was 

for this operator that the McCormicks and 
Brofihys, of Blackvillc, hired men last fall 
to go to the Quebec woods. These men 
to tiie number ol' about 100 arrived home 
some time ago, many of them having to 
send home for enough to pay their fare to 
Chat ham Junction, from where they footed 
it, home. Black ville loses a large amount 
by this failure.”

rthe Bay of Fundy 
feeding bottom.

Mr. Het'herington hon
estly admittedf the taking tit the spring 
shad waa^prohibited. and the feeding 

f the Bay were an formerly, ehad 
soon he ati abundant as formerly on 

feeding grounds at the head of the 
Æy.” I would e-ay in answer to this, that 
vtirei-e is comparatively no sav'duflt finding 
its way into our salt waters, end a few 
veais li en re it will be entirely- a thing of 
‘•he mast, so let. us a'l get to work aiding 
in tiie building up of this great industry.

I wan'd surge f to Air. If that he trane- 
pc«e lils ftftifi paragraph, as it is in direct 
éofitrudicl ion of the fact, as before the 
whokiiue killing of the spawn shad began 
at St. John, for everv barrel now eaualit 
there, and on the river, there must have 
been twenty or thirty barrels caught in

Wanted
rnr Wide-AwaKe

Hustler frs; gromuRYFROST FCNOt 
AM) GAT EJTin 
yolr sectiqgpr
A tan with yaSrand energy.

MCle of building 
rade. We protect 

The Frost 
jMT is far superior to any 
IPEeasiiy taken. Customers 
or catalogue and terms.
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Injured I C R. Trainmen.
James Hayward, I. G. R. driver, who ro

of his eyes badly injured 
a steam

sitell

centlv had one
at Stellarton by the bursting ot 
gauge, is still in the Royal X îetoria Hospi
tal, Montreal, and it is expected that an

a-ill have to be performed

Deserveyov^pTonfl- 
dcnce. T1 
failed—
Sold by^aI ! dealeijJ 
1904 Seed Aandn 
postpaid, free.
D. M.FBRR^B DO.

WlndsorJDnt.

one ■venever 
Tail now.Rov C. Garland, of Bangor, a student 

at the Cniveisity of Maine, has gone to 
New Brumnvick to make

up a g<
■y possible assi 
of material 

Orders^
1. Wti

oUr Agents and give them e 
is constructed of the very be 
Arttér Wire Fence manufactu*. Sre than pleased with the *-

THE gWO*T WIRE FENCE

Ice. Heavy Hail Storm In the South. i"
New Orleans, March 17.—The heaviest 

hail storm on record here, followed by 
terrific rain,, occurred this, afternoon,doing 

great deal of damage in the city.

Nova Beotia and 
tests in the interests of the experiment 
station at the University of Maine on im
ported herds of cattle. Air. Garland will 
lie engaged in tllis woj'k for six weeks or 
more,—Bangor Jiews.

other operation 
on the injured eye. _

Waring Fish, of the I. C. R., Moncton, 
who had a leg amputated in the Moncton 
hospital, is in the Royal A ictoria hospital 
at Montreal, undergoing treatment. a 7.
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I Asr>r/;:36*âta —
”would not be vevy onerous person* could 

reaui.y l>e found to take up tine-work m . 
the interests of tine employes.

It is felt that m the early stages of the 
it is not necessary <° incur the 
of appointing regular inspectors, 

the bill was found satisfactory

It ■ SNays—Messrs. Hazen, Grimmer, Flem-! opposite to find with what readiness the 
government took up the question inviting mmg, bmith Hartt; Logg.e, Morrison,

I the honorable gentleman opposite to as-1 Mornsey, Glasiev and Clarke.
I sist them in bringing «Bout purer elections 
I and the most secret ballot.
I Perhaps the honorable gentleman oppo- I Mr. Hazen introduced a bill entitled an 
I site should have been better satisfied if the I act, to amend the election act of 1889. The 
I government had refused to take the mat- I palter asked time to consider the bill.
I ter up so they would have been able to I Mr. Hazen—l think the bill is properly 

• I say to the country their deeds are evil and 1 jn order si nee it is a public bill dealing 
I they must have vicious legislation to pro- | with a public act.
I tect them. I Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I think the bill in-

The government’s sincerity in the matter I troduced by the honorable leader of the

Opposition's Want of Confidence Motion Defeeted 30 to 10- "_>»;• 2£Ü."i£. SKr;:
Delay In Bringing on St. lohn Bye-election Causes IT, ,‘K™ IZ'Zi

.. .-i n ■ . , rill 1I„ . n ,1 „ Cin!___ I perfect if found defective in this the first | Mr. Hazen—I claim that this is a bill af-
Uvely Debate-Utner N8WS 0Î tne ullungi I contested election since the amended elec- | fecting the public and does not involve any

* 1 tion act has been before the house.

TWENTY MAJORITY 
ON FIRST DIVISION

IN LOCAL HOUSE

\ .Bill to Amend Election Act Out of Order. measure 1expense
If, however. , ,
this step might be considered later.

The act provides that every factory 
shall be registered on the payment of a 
small registration fee, which amount shall 

of the municipality or

Iit'J Established i8y<)

IVhooping Cough, Croup 
bronchitis, Cough^jrip, 
Vsthjifîï^piphàlferia

<* ■> v

"4to the treasury 
city a s the cate may be.

If the factory does not meet the require- 
monté'provided, the inspector will refuse 
to register the l-actoiry.

Vgo

CFIESOLENE Id
CassonsS is » long established ai 

cores because the air rendered «Iron 
ol the bronchial tubes with every « 
Those of a consumptive tendency, or s\q 
relief from coughs or inflamed conditions

1EKMISC, HUBS «t CO.. 1C81 Notre

VC830N TO A
ndard reme 

antiseptic is, 
Mb, gr/ir

the diseases indicated. II 
Pne<i over the diseased surfaces 
longed and constant treatment, 
i.jic bronchitis, find immediate 
Descriptive booklet free.

e It., Montre al, Canadian Agents

Children Suit Be 14 Years Old.
Another very important provision in the 

act is in respect to the age of children 
employed in, factories. It ha* keen fe’.t 
throughout the province that thief* a great 
evil which should be remedied. There is 
a great tendency for the parents to put 
their children, to work at an early age. and 
it is felt that this is not in the public in-

Urn bill provide* that no boy or girl 
under fourteen years,pf age shall be em- 
ploved ill factories. 1 There is but one ex
ception to this class. ,and that is in case* 
where the child is strong anil healthy, and 
the condition of its parent* render it 
absolutely nec&eary that if should work to 
help support the family. In this case the 
inspector may give authority for the child 
to work.

14 is also very desirabe that where a 
woman and boy* are employed in factories, 
proper provision should 'be made for ample 
time for meals and a proper room be pro
vided in which they might eat their food. 
This is provided for in the act.

V
expenditure of money. My bill just seeks 

. , to fix a limit of tjme for 20 days in which
Fredericton N B March 15—The bouse I this house when St. John had all its mem-1 Mr. Loggle. I the clerk of the crown in chancery should

ëjgÜËâs* düspl ÉfPÊil ISilP1ctsss assrjssr: I s S
^“^tffaKed a bill relating to I Wy would always be ready to ’look after ton/tri! ve sent of" the lieutenant-governor in council

the town and parish of St. Andenvs. its interests. . belds election. Ner was there any good « necessary- It is not customary to gave
' Hon. Mr. Hill introduced a boll to incor- The attorney-general as ateo p resident of sbould be limited to the assent to bWs introduced by private mem-
poraite the Citizens’ Telephone Company. St. John, and that city ts not likely to reason^ ^ while the house was | bars when the)- involve an expenditure of

™ .«.S J-...... «“»" - *“»« -

tiMrîa*M»n pMMited the petit,™ rf I m h!Tbeen etch a long time end it .as ' ter’ The I bills relating to tiling the time and other
the city of St. John in favor of a bill for known he would not recover and ar- ^tba1^ would like to remind them matters pertaining toelechon Ml being a
{the removal of garbage. rangements had been made to fill toe *°v*rnr“ ion m an adjoim,lg province prerogative of the crown, it is perfectly in

Mr. Purdy presented the petition of the vacancy. ,,, 1 here an election was similariiy postpon- I order- Members of every parliament m-
nitv of St John in favor of an amendment In St. John there had been a federal where an handwriting on 1 tnoduce public bills and it seems to me if
to toe ass^iêirt law contest, and it would not toe reasonable ed, and tet them readtoenanowr^ng ,the honorable premier takes such a stand
ll Mr. Pugsley «rid he had received to ask the government totongon the the^w^l . when it comes it thewhole usefulness of the parliament is

B, telegram from the minister of railways, I election whole that was going on. I , repetition of what occurred in I «initialled. ,
inf^^ghim that the appeal to the privy dominion election was on F<f>- ^ J*’ ^rth Renfrew. There « no question Mr. Fleming gave notice of m qmryf or
council an the matter of the representation tween that tame and March 3 there was | - • -t r ,ue jaw an<] it should I Friday in regard to cea-taan provincial
SfNew Brunswick would he heard in Lon- no time to fill the vacancy. But the gov-1 about the ep bonds upon which discount had been paid.
Sin to TniT!T Jidvnexfo eminent had a much better reason even be carried out. lt seemi to me that Rjs ^ .q ^ ^ ^ tiie

Com Leeere and Sweeney pre-1 than this in the fact that a new election I the dut> of > embodied m I attorney-general for services in connection
ÆaSteSlSlL law, involving the secret ballot was..bout to stood ov-the principles embodied -‘I ^ ^ rediKtnbution

r Moncton aaeiiwt the toil! to authorize to be passed, and it was proposed that I this îesolution. I claim and other matters.
toe bonds of the toe first test of this law should be made _____ „... I Mr. Smith gave notice of inquiry for«WtoSfon ^ 04 » „etih|e rity of St. John. I have, therefore, George F- Hill. Friday in regard to fees paid under the

Mr Tweedie presented the petition of great pleasure in giving toe following I Mr Hil] said—It strikes me with sur- I imposing a tax on extra provincial oor- 
Itho munncinalitv of Victoria in favor of amendment:— I prise that any one should treat this mat- porations. Also in reference to the ser-
* bill to authorize them to issue defben- M 1 tet seriously. The leader of the opposition vices of toe attorney-general in toe' ease
.Ml to authorize them to issu Mr. Copp’l Amendment. kLvs that it is all buncombe and that ofi Appleby vs. King.

I Moved by Mr. Copp, seconded by Mr. I the regoiution is put forward for political I Mr. Grimmer gave notice of inquiry ih
Outlook Hopeful for Increeeed Dominion Tweeddale, that all of the motion after the I effect ïhe City of St. John does not sit I regard to services of J. D. Phinney as

Subsidy. I word “representatives” in line seven, be I sad and 6orronvful because she has only I counsel, for which he received $800.
_ - , •- Mr Hazen struck out, and the following substituted j three representative*. Nor do 1 think I ,Mr. Hart* gave notice Of inquiry as to

-TL mot" vet ar-1 in lieu thereof:— I tirat the leader of the opposition has that I wha* criminal prosecutions were conduct-
Svtod^a^Æn ^ to b^ging the xud Pereas, it is desfreble unless in very feeling of sadness which he expresses, but d- by the attorney-g^eral, alto as to

set into oneration neither exceptional cases and where good constltu- rather that he is well pleased at the ab- I legal services rendered by Ctoarge W. Allen
^ . r^h^aTto^ving ^Treason* to the contrary exist, that any o£ Mr. McKeown. After the elec- and C. N. Skinner, in connection with the
had ^ oo^ to a œ to gmng l ^ , toe representation 1^^ ^ Jobn jn 1890 that city and tiàhery award and other matters.
cases^for amtiier earns than at present If “/tile* hly^nîng ot eucTvacancy. j county was represented by six opponents I The house went into committee on high-

r >aW % See^r^toe ^aSTâTSa VJeÏ dt^did T^erie^, N^.^laroh 16-Attorney-
ing cases for small sums wa* largely maxeo rity'ot ^ Jotai Æd resign his seat and “g v General Puge’ey introduced a bill in the
«P with' toe qdtohon of cnminal junsdtc-1 tb résignât km was accepted on #he 8th n0 ‘ ge8gion ^ 1895 j was absent kgiaature tonight entitled An Act For
sme perrons shouhThare'boto civil and ^nd1 whereasT at the la*t session of the I in Europe and .the county of Charlotte had j The Protection Of Person* Employed In
same legislature It was declared policy of the gov- tQ wabble along with only three represent- I Factories.
çnnnfiûaâ Jimfldaotioatf. . enlment to amend the election so as to-pro- I • , -, did t complain. I He said: I might very briefly explain to

JÆ'L'ïJsïi-Atr-irflar-” s ra’ï : w *>«•“■ «. i~
toe cnmuHd law and b“ tie house and also by the country at large; ^ 1 until the at- the chairman of the Trades and Labor

ZSZ'SZZ.'Ots,5*,». n.’srsuKrsrsssss «* «».-*. « w

. . -, . _,r ai.,* U I ready for eubmissdon to the legislature em- I i-ind mav be producing political I w-hoee desire this measure has been intro-Ot** a ^ytas the tott.Tobn a^Ltitoen^y that duccd. There will also be ample time to
to^^d^^f toTgo^mnent totol leader ^Ld whereas, no Inconvenience or injury has nevcr been too clear-sighted. receive suggestion* from the owners of fac
et toe provimtoT govrenment vvhicb bakl to^reauU from the I Hofi n pu„|ey. j l ^rou’d be very glad .to receive euggee-

£T rÆ ^ Quebec ^STSSSA îMS Ht». Mr. PtjLv .id the burden is on f^-^“^faeflifoto

conference in regard to ad*ta^al tt te desirable «hat the earliest the leader of the opposition to give some the d’ra^,ng up of & bill,
dies for the provinces would be earned ehouid. be afforded of I good reason why the government should oc I
into effect. ,. testing the mérita of the proposed measure J ^ensured, *Bhe reason for the action ot I Provisions of the Act.

Mr. Copp ititîXXÏUced the bail respecting | u a ,meane of securing purity of elections, i t-jie gov-emmenfc, df a reason was needed, I
toe town of Backvül,. I »- toe %«** U- t«en du* set by the merier ^ ^ of j^pectoto and the re-
Wint of Confidence Motion. 1 law, be likely to allord a thorough tost of U* from M Ymarland It Ira* wt “Otvm of facijitie*. These inspector.,

Mr. Hazen, seconded by Mr. Loggie, ^Th^STore^r^toetfltoît' toi, ta^ 1 of ^ta^t* is ra cant. Can my bon. friend ^r. ^‘f^vn*6 tlm^hid

-<-1 «• •—w*5-6ï.VSWASSTSAS fwr^'XSTÏTMS tipt 3V3SS.w.ffi'»'Wherees, muter the System of représenta- I menta in the election law as above I jured by •_ tLe I constabulajy foree.
«on obtaining In the province has been con- I ^ enacted, provided the ^me I «en^atwe. The reasons Stated an th municipalities outs’de of oitite and

^^e^”Ur6d aeT Z“ tod»7toeg^f0r town, the lector wouldbe appmnted^
«SSSTSZ *££ Mr. Tweed»le said-lti «^Z'feader 4 C mmZ^thire I withoutTc^neraHon^ Since their duties

thoee districts or counties especially look- I anlendment to the resolution ol the le I nund that the time had come when there 
ed After and satega*rM by their chosen I oi- the oppesitiofi which is bis first mouon I ^ou'1(j be an amendment to the election 
representatives. ^ „ I up0n which he will divide the house and I Iaw fha't would give greater secrecy to the
— —-1-7 nater —.J? fhÂ 1 the phraseology of which makes it a want I badlot. A committee oif this house is nowWWW «peairof^.tnarow^on* toe the motjoD> j {eel .ore engaged in framing this law and it will

tew eefcabbShed9that an electoral dletrict or l vbat I can do so without any I ̂  passed and the St. John election held
county Should have less than Its legal repre- I hesitation and sir, it must be a great satis-1 the new law.
sentative in the legislative MsemMy and that I rac^on t;he government as well as to I j am eurprieed at the attitude of the
SSL S the honorable members in this house who m€mber for Northumberland after hie
eudh vacancy: I are supporting it, and evidence to the elec-1 strong remark* last eatoion in favor of a

And whereas, by hie aooeptanoe of a nom- I torg ef ^fae province to find, that alter ed- I secret ballot. Last year he had nothing 
Ination for am election to the house of com- I ministerjng the business of the province I but condemnation for our exacting balJOv 
mon* ot Canafl*. toe era* ot toeHon. H. A. I opening of the new j but now he would eeem to prefer that theand Z I term°strongly supported^™ the horn» and election ehmild be held dn St. John jnder 
been *o vacant at least since toe Bto day I e()Untry, the most severe criticism « the I the old ballot ralther than wait for the 
of February, ISO*: . . „ , I alleged grievance against the government I better one that will be framed very room

And whereas, there was at their not having called on an election I I trust that When the election is held inS " £to till the place St. John the voter* will all be able to go 
forM'election to hare heeo held to HU such vaCated by the resignation of Mr. Mc- I to 'the polls without coercion or mtimiua 
vacancy: . Keown and sir, 1 am sure that the house 1 tion. The member for Northumberland is

sjS.’swjS-eSasks ss■srrssrtsSi »*,*i*-.-**»»»£ its ^a^l^lro hîn^ ‘tL to “ fZ if it can be said to have year in favor of a reoret ballot. you to try. S.mply rend us the coupon b -

done toe dty of St. John to being deprived been deferred, and apart from those rea- „ „ I low. Tell u* that you have never used it.
of Its full representation during toe present j question if the honorable leader of I ™r' n,zan’ ,1 Tell ue for what you want it. By return
**Therefore reedved, that toe legislative as- the opposition has based his grounds of I Mr. Hazen—■! miu*t express my surprise ^ w$ wj]] w,nd you ^ order on
eemblv is of the opinion that a vacancy in complaint upon an expressed sentiment of | that not one of the members from St. John I . , , ,, •

d any Sectoral district or tb™’electorate of the City of St. John in- La* had a word to say dn support to the your local druggist for a full size bottle 
county «tumid be filled tmj»<m. “ P™fl dicating their dissatisfaction, but rather I conduct of the govemment.Tihey know well I and Will pay your druggist ourselves tor 
M^ÎLSto'to5”bv”un«L^y‘ddV^the ' he is voluntarily setting up a ground of. that in St. John the action of the govern-1 it-
part at toe clerk of toe crown in chancery j complaint on their behalf and at the same | ment is looked upon as an abusive powe». j 0ur reaJ50n ^ this: Thoueainds of peo-
the city ef SL John during toe preeent «es- I time championing that cause. I I am also eurpneed thatt the premier • „ ]d mve are dying
Blon te deprived of it, full repreeentatlon and Citv of St John has now three I who ie the clerk of the crown in chancery I pie whom Laquozone could so e a y h
ti which it ie juetiy entitled by tew. membere on the floors ol the house with I ha* not a word to say to defence of his I today without it. Hundred* of thousand*

‘ Mr. Hazen said it ie not necessary ^wo from the county and as ha^ been said I conduct. l"!he member for Charlotte no I are helple-is and sick, simipfly for the lack 
him to occupy the time of the house with ^ previous speaker a powerful re- I doubt .professes to be a first class judge I of jj;quoz<>nje_ \ye cannot, under condi- 
any lengthy remarks. The reeoHution ex- available at all times in the honor- I 0£ buncombe. He is the gentleman who I mnvince the *ick
plaine itself and Beta forth fully the rea- aye memher for Kings, the attorney gen- I was last year aesaiMng the attorney gen-1
Bons why.it should be agreed to. This eraj SQ tu does not appear that the I eral on account of the Reehgouche and I ones by argument.
bouse coneiets of forty-eix members, and ol gt John would suiter for want I Western Railway bill. I Any stow method of introducing Liquo-
it must have been the intention aftheieg- q£ representat'Jon, At the last session the I If there is any buncombe in connection | w<ou]d a clime, knowing
«datura that every constituency should be Hon tleman opp0site was very zealous 1 with this matter it was to be found to the 

. fully represented when the legislature tbe desire to amend the eleetiqâact so amendment. The reasons given m it are
meet». , , “ io bring about purer electio,JTnd. sir, not sincere. It is that the government mg, a* we do, Chat nothing elee in the

A vacancy oeciuTpd in St. John on Feb. £ breijeve jt was both a surpri# and dis- are waiting for the secret ballot, but they I wor]d can accomplish what I/.quozone
8 last by tire reagnwtioi» Of the Hon. Mr. _ to tUe honorabl# gentleman are trying to avedd the evil day as long I d ^ we pUlb;igh no .teetimoniak, no
McKeown, and there was anqile time to ^ possible for they know they will be de- ■
have held an election and had the seat —.—' "" " '------------ jeated jn §t. John. , .. , ■ ,,
filled before «he .opening of the session on £ The attorney general, who attempts to tie and give it free to every *ick one we
March .3. Yet from tfmt ttme to the pres- SCOTT’S EMT^vSION accuse the member for Northumberland I learn of, suffering from a germ di*ee. 
ent the government hid allowed the con- W 0f inconsistency should remember his own I TbucJ we get jy;qUOzonie into iromedmte
Btitueney to go wtih onetonrth of it* re- , ^ paJC) thin #lildren fat record. It is wonderful to see bow the an(, k( the lt6elf prove Y?
*>resentatioe cut off. There should,be uni- sr m members of the government now approve I , .
formity .«fcTsubh matters and ev*ry con- _n(J chubby. M Overcomes o£ the secret ballot, wliich they resisted power. Anti we publish thi* offer in 1,8<* 
Btitueney thonld receive the earne treat- . A M A kn'mrc as long as they were able. The attorney I newspaper* and magazine*, reaching prac
gnent. WRStlDg tCDOCnMCS 3Hu DringS general fairly grew eloquent over it, yet in | tu-ally every home in America.

A few weeks before a vacancy occurred , v JL „ J hrisfbt 1889, when tlie secret ballot was brought
Sn Madawaska, in consequence of the D^CK rOSy Cneptb & up by me in the legislature the attorney
death of one ef the members, and an.elec- * V. M general voted against it. The only mem-
ition was held immediately. Why was not M bers who voted for it were those dn oppo
se JLe thing done dn st. John? it is A's surprif ng how quickly
oonstituenrie**>alike^'and their action, with chil«CD reifcond tO Scott S

Emulsion, fi It contains just

ore keeping the constituency open to sun. «emCSt Of nourishment
ithedr own purpose*. Therefore, I hold , J _, m , epv
Ithat a mere statement of the case is a their Bttlc*30dics need. They 
Sufficient justification for this resolution. thriveV)I*it. '

Mr. Copp Replies. Hve
' Mr. Copp. «aid it has afforded him much

able’effect for good. Nothing

Ü general it might have received the Blip- better than Scott’s EmUlSlOn
for growing chUdren. -

ns to »ay that tihai dty has been yepr v«'H send you a sample free open reeesti. .
badly treated by tile government. I do gcoTT * BOWNB.Toreete.OBl.
pot ranmber ei e tine etoee I ee»e to •*-

■resolved in the mouth are effective and safe for 
coughs and irritation of the throat.

1er » box. AH. tici ccisra

Cresolene 
Antiseptic T4 30*

regard to lande appl.ed for n Chipamnn. 
under the labor act. The road in the 
vicinity of Smith Bros, mill, and a* to the 
bo iI’d of heallth in the county of Kent.

Mr. Clark gave notice of inquiry with 
legard to repairs on .the steel bridge* be
tween St. Stephen and Calai*.

Mr. Clarke gave notice of motion for Puli 
addie-s -for the eorrespondence between 
th- gcverr.in’ n t of 2<e\v Brunywx'k and the 
government ol Canada ^\n bk - respect to the 
Halifax award.
Highway Act,Discussed f gaiiti

The house again went into committee on 
the highway bill, Hr- Copp in the chair, 
awd the readingthe bill from suction Jii 
was resumed.

Mr. Aden eaid that there was a douse to 
be added to a?ction '43, sub-section 1, mak
ing ejection SJ to 117 of chapter 17U of the 
new co'iieolidr.ted «itatntes ».■< to the collec- 

■ tion of rate* to form part of This act.
Another section, wap to be added at the 

end of sub-section 3, that the chief eom- 
' mi-sioser should, notify each superintend^ 

of the amount available for his parish 
ci the rood -tax mid provinaial grant. 

There would uWo be an addition to sub
section 4, that-J.he Same percentage Should 
he allowed for collection of this road tax 
a* other rati*, and Mr. Flemming_tbought, 
that there should be a*n addition”flo sub- 
c-setien 2 .providing that the money be- 
handed over as the proceeds of t.he road 
.fax should have deducted from it the cost 
of collection.

Mr. A len raid it was not the intention 
of the bill that the blindent of paying the 
cost of collection should be placed on the 
county. It was usual to add ten1 per cent, 
of the amount required to get thi* charge.

Mr. Flemming—That doe* not alter the 
matter, for it would only add to the 

be levied. The belter way

keen to require an affidavit- He 
never knew of.a question being raised a* 
to the certificate itselt. It would entail 

affidavit was demand-

never

difficu’lv if an
there ehouid be sufficient evi-

se-me

dèn-c before the committee to satisfy them 
that -the ntie had been complied With.

Mr Copp sa d there -had been difficulties 
fill,» matter, and when the

ed

money.
Mr. Hazen—I think the night is vested 

in the members of the house to introduce before a* to . , .. .
committee was organized it was felt tha, 
there ought to be better evidences of pub
lication than a mere certificate signed by 

for the manager. He a,-t -n.it 
affidavit was neces-ai-y, but

erme c-ne 
eay that an 
th^rc should be a more dennite ewuheate.

Mr Robert on said 'that he had no de
sire to ra se a discussion, but he under
stood that one of the bills referred to 
a city of St. John bill, which wa* in 
chuige. It haei been eustomary to attach 
-to this certificate a copy ot the advertise
ment, -and the same form had been follow
ed thi* vear a* last year.

Hon Mr. Tweed e did think that the 
house would be likely to interfere with 
the committee. Member* introducing bills 
should"satisfy the committee that the rules 
had been comp ied with.

-Mr. Purdy said the committee told him 
that nothing Jess thail an affidavit would 
satisfy thorn, if these certificate* have all 
to be sworn to tire public should .kno-w it.

Mr. Copp thought the member for St. 
John had mieundcietood. him. It was not 
the -in-tentloni .to demand a sworn affidavit. 
Any .member would become personally re
sponsible that tills rule had boon complied 
ui'.h, the commit tee would accept

As the bill referred to was one that

Saturday Half Holidays With Pay.
The -bill also mokes ample prov'eion to 

do away with another great evil in the 
industrial system of -this province, t-hat i* 
the sweating system. Provision is a!«o 
made to grant holidays to employee, in
cluding all the regular statute holiday* a* 
well a* Saturday afternoons, for which 
they would receive wage* a* usual.

The bill provide* ample protection to 
employes against injury from machinery.

hi*

eut
Better Protection Ageinst Fires.

Another important feature ie for the 
better prevention of fires, and for the pro
vision of suitable fire-escapee on all build
ing*. It also requires that all doors shall 

outward.

out

open
An important, provision is in- regard to 

the proper sanitation of the factory build- 
in*. . '

A clause of the -bill also provides for the 
proper equipment of bake houses, and 
measures to -It* on the rick of the spread 
of disease.

The bill also eon-t tins provision* of minor 
importance, which will be diseased later.

It is my intention to have copie* of the 
bill planted and distributed among the 
member* of the house, a* well a* the Trade 
and Labor Council, Fabian League, arid 

like orginizations, a* well a* owner* 
of factories throughout the -province, eo 
that suggestion* might be received.

The government also feel the advisabil
ity of introducing a section providi-nç that 
no -minor shall be employed bottling 
liquors, -but 1 feel thait thi* had better be 
embodied in the liquor act.

It is not my intention or desire to hurry 
the act, but there will be ample time for 
its d scussion by the house- 

The house adjourned at 10.30.

Discuttfen Over Publicity of Bills.
The house met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Copp pro ented the report of the 

committee on standing rules, which drew 
the attention of file members to the neces
sity of having the notice of publication of 
all 'bill* properly certified before coaling 
before the committee*.

Mr. Hazen thought they had better have 
an understanding with the committee as 
to what they wou'd regard a* sufficient 
evidence of publication. He understood 
that there -was a difference of opinion a* 
to whether a simple certificate or an affi
davit wa* required.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The practice has

u * s'.ate-
menit.
related to taxation and was likely to be 
oppcseil. it free very desirable that it 
should be started right.

Mr. Bur»» introduced a 'bill to incorpor
ate the Bathurst Electric & Water Power

\ainaouiK to 
W3ul(l .he -to take from the money return
ed ill3 cost of collection.

Mr. A .'len—Then you would liax-e eo 
much 1 tea.road, money. r

Oompany.

Petitions Presented.
•Mr. .Tones pro en ted the petit ion of the 

town ecunelf o: Woodstock in favor of a 
bid amending the act relating to that 
town.

Mr. La.nta.Utm preeented -the ])etitioin ot 
the e'.ty of St. John in favor oif a bill foi* 
the erecticn of an engine hotuse jin Gnye 
ward.

Mr. Smith presented the petition of the 
Ttibique Log Driving Company, in favor of 
their bill.

The-speaker eaid the premier was will
ing to euypend hie objections to Mr. 
Hazen’e bill alteiing tlie elec-ticm law. 
wrhieh was presented yesterday, and ;t 
might 'be reed a fir^t time-

Mr. Tweeddale introduced a bill to au
thorize tlie municipal*.ty df Victoria to 
ies.ie debentures.

Mr. Robertson present 2d the petition ot 
the city of -St. John in. favor of a bill to 
ratify tlieir agreement with the dry dock 
company.

Mr. McLatehey presented a petition or 
the imianLcipaiiby of Restigouehe in favor 
of -a -bill to change the date of their elec
tion.

Mr. Hazen gave notieee of inquiry with

such

Ro«d Tax Smaiîer Than Formerly.
lion. Mr. Tweedie said that ihe ob.-erved 

a di^pûtâtion cai the part of «some mem
bers to make it appear that the legudature 
de bred to throw an additional burden on 
the municipal!ties. That wad hot uie ea«ye. 
The read money w-ould be collected in pre
cisely the erne manner as at present, only 
the tax will be «analler.

Mr. Flemming—In some parishes that I 
could name this road tax will he h.bout 
equal 'to- the whole amount now levied for* 
county purposes.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The system . of as
sessment is not altered. If more money 

obtained from the counties they Will 
have the more benefit. The point is are 

right in making this poll tax for each 
$100 of property. If we are right money 
will be collected in the ordinary rway. If 
it is right to put a money tax on the 
people itihere can be no harm in collecting 
it in the ordinary way.

Mr. Tweeddale—The exception taken by;
(Ontinned on page 8 )

...

In the firat place, tlie bill provides for; i was

we

WE GIVE $500,000. 1

To Let a Million of the Sick Try Liquozone.
We are apendlng’balf a million lo’lara- spending it at the la'e of $4,000 per day to buy the first botrie ot L'qur-zonc 
lor each sick one who sstyd UI want it ^ ia« wollw thaï Un nantit» mnit. he a wonderful Dfoduct* whtn we can__ ______ - - ___ Don’t j ou realize that Liquozone must be a wonderful product, when we can
pay"such a~sum just to show the sick «hat it does ? Won’t you—for your own sake—let us prove its value to you ?

We Paid *100,000 Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

_ _ begin with fever—all in
flammation-all catarrh—all contagious dls- 
easos all the reeults of impure or poisonous

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Drcxpey 
Dyspepsia 
Eczema—Erysipelas 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Goitre—Gout

All diseases that

Ac s Like Oxygen.We Will Buy
For the American right*» to Liquozone 

before we mode the first bottle. That in 
the highest price ever paid for «irailar 
jjgtiite on any scientific discovery. Before 

thi© price we tested Liquozone 
through physicians and 

this country and others. V» e 
loui-andti of the most difficult 
»e, what Liquozone would

Tlie virtue of L quozon-e lies in, the fact 
that it doer-: what oxygen does. Oxygen 
is the vital part of air. It is* Nature’s 
greatest tonic, the very source of vitality, 
the most ei-nentinl element of life. It is

fo* tw^wcarfl, 
h(S>;taL»X 

piyed, in 
dbtai

oxygen that turns the blue blood to re< 
in the lungs. It k oxygen that eliigmat^

ie nti| 1the -waste -tisime and builds u 
Every function of life eo ,d^>ends o 
that we could not live

5t ca
& minutes d.thf it hundreds of patients 

to die. We cured
cured wifl 

vvhBjuad bsen g 
almA®t every di» 
incura||p. Woj

mout at.
<1 unstable. *W e 
the blood ■ re-

Bnt oxygen is a gas, 
cannot gat an exccfii ir 
main there. Liquozone^fcb a liquid,

en up
[te which was known as 

mtinued these tests uiv^ I Jp nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vi
tal îzer, accomplishing what no drugs can do.dlh

Sms who made them sta#d 
Liquozone wais of more va3ue^jiprcick

world

til the p 50c nofllc Free.all itd virtues in penmanenT^NwWeüàjl 
centrate.I. It doe- whait an exetw of 
gen would do. One result that L®uo- 
zone ac-tAj ’ a tonic with which no (wer 
knowq pAuct can compare.

>xy- lf you need Liquozone, and have never 
eend Us the coupon below. 

\Ve wi.l then ^end you an order on vouv 
Jocal druggist for a 50c bottle, and wall 
pay y our drugget puvee’.v^ for it. ThiÂ 
applies only to new us<uvj, of course, and 
to ‘-he first bottle alone.

Pieces do this in- justice to youivelf- Tt 
ptacei5 ycu under no obligation. Tlie ob
ject iiî to show you whot -LwfS^zone is and 
what it can do. Then you™snav continue 
to n c it or not, juet a,? you decide.

^'ii mut'i realize that we would not buy 
a bottle'and give it to you'df there way any 
(lcuibt of results. We would not ;ir>U you 
to try it at o-ur expense if • it w’ould not 
do a*s we claim. Be as fair with yourself 
as we are with you. If you a.re eic-k with a 
germ troub’.e, let us prove what Liquozone- 
a'r.ine can do. Then u»e it alwiayn if y0,1 
find ûd we do, that it eurvets io keep cue wel^« 

- Liquozone coatis 5()e and $1.

humaWty than all the drugs in 
comibumd. Then we staked m? the prod- 

dEtations. 
to indicate the

what wre do of this product. And, know-
uct ouSfortunets and our r X

We Jfell you these fa» 
valugpaf Liquozone. 
^ÉVÜnid, and ca.sy td 
wdicn men of oiyprl 
for a prexfuct, 
have gi'eat rod 

We lire lÆ

mill Inside Germs,
i* to makeeasy

uedition them. But 
pay Audi a price 

‘doubt that we

■ît Import a nit fact tha™ 
a germicide. / No genmti 

e prerence of An exccea of 
-4\ germs are 

oxygen—tiie 
eadly to vege-

But the voi 
oxygen is *o 
can exist in m 
oxygen. Thel 
vegetables; an< 
very life of an 
table matter.

And so with Li<^ 
that we publish or 

k)f $1,000 tor a di^g 
%üi. Yet it is JÉP

evidence of cures. But we buy a 50c bal lots
IT one can
n for our faith in it.

daily in our families. 
We servcyP^ to every employe in our lab- 

* oratory^pKo of them- We n-e it in, all 
the vurfpK- we drink to prevent germ con- 
tagidT We use it to k.ep well, ae you 
wmrdo when you know it.

son is t
n exce«5j 
kima!—i^S

i-ozone

|zd». It is so certain 
jKQ y bottle an off»*r 
■Lei-m tliat it cannot 
oi^^hannlerts, but of 

, bo tH^cclls of the hu-

to Liqjw
Smves^Jne

Germ .Diseases.Not Medicine. tff^utmost
mai The diseases in this list- are known to 

be due to germs -or ‘their toxins. L\ cry 
modern physician know-' that medicine 
doe», not apply to them, for med erne enu- 
not kill inside genns.

All -that -medicine can do for these dis
eases in to act Co a tonic, aiding Nature» to 
overcome tiie germs. 'Such results are 
indirect and uncertain. They depend on 

A cure by drugs

This i6 the fact which 
-zone its remarkable value. Its 
great problem of killing germs in th 
without killing the -tisruee, too. A 
is no other way to do it.‘ Any J 
kills germ is a poison, and it 
-taken internally. For that 
cine is practically he plct 
dipcase- J

Liquozone is the result of a process 
which, for more than 20 years, hoe been 

The conversion of the attorney general I the cornaient subject of scientific and 
to the secret ballot is a triumph for the I cbejni(yl 1<KCa.rcb -phe prôce=* consists
r^ncJr/t r^tef°" m genera,^ ga^, made in ^ part 

the reason given lor putting oft the elec- I from the bent oxygen producers. Ihe*c 
tion is merely a piece of parliamentary I are confined under pressure and, bv
tactics. I a secret procci:**--by the employment of

I immense apparatus and 14 days’ time 
carried on I are made part of the liquid product.

I Liquoy.one is not ma<le, like medicine,
is

si tion. y
there 
that 

m not be 
&on, medi-

Cut Out This Coupon.
for the offer may not appear again. Fill, 
out the blanks and mail it to the "Liquid 
Ozone Co., 458-460 Wabash Ave , Chicago. |
My disease is...................................................

fn any germ

the patient 6 condition, 
iis alwayd doubtful and oft^n unpoflsrble.

Liquozone goes diieet io the cause of 
the itr. ub'e and dratroys it. It often end* 
in a week a disease which has resisted 
medicine for years. And it cures disease» 
which ihiediciiie never .cures. In any stage 
of any disease in tlv.s the results are 
eo certain that we will gladly send to 

an absolute

My, goes wher-Liquozcne, taken 
ever the blood goer? ; and an no germ can 
edcajte it, and none can resist- dt, the re
sults are inevitable. A germ dii-ease must 
end when -the gsrmie are destroyed ; notli- 
■ing is imorc certain than that. And 
every physician knows thait a germ trou
ble can never be cured until then. The 

of.laiqtioKOhfle, in pince of medicine, is 
fetet beconv ug univeiyal among modern 
physiciaD#.

I have never tried Liquozone or Pow- 
ley’s Liquefied Ozone, but if y->u will sup- . 
Ply me a 50c. bottle free I will take it-Amendment Cerried, 30 to 11.

Mr. Copp's amendment
l-rS-KL. T~* ”••*>.I-

deliver! solely from tlve gas, ini the mak-

i few drops in the 
ttle have a notice-

was

nor
LaBilloiu, Farris, Dunn, Sweeney. Messrs.
Ryan.A1Rudd<X to'.n^ri^'ftm.’el.'Tanto I in* of winch we employ tlto^bcrt. oxj^n

Gogan, Burra, Burgess, Clair, Martin. I the world tor you.

Give full address—<rite plainly. I
Liquozone was formerly known In Can* 

&&A u Powley’« liquefied Ozone. *

321.use
any patient who aske it ats
guamnt^. . .

\
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I Simply Sign This and 
Know How To 

Get Well
HI SPEECH OF E DEL,WANTED.

Ile far Map it Colors Free
our "History of War Between Rxiasls 
'■pan," by Hon. Murat Halstead. Will 
Wshed In two volumes, fully illustrated, 
‘•t to be issued in May and the second 
the close of the war. The renowned 
"’s name is a guarantee that this book 
* a meet complete, authentic and ralu- 
i Is tory of this great conflict. Agents 
4 everywhere. Beat tenta guaranteed. 
Ulckly. Free Canvassing Outfit now 
and will be mailed with fall parti ou- 

a receipt of 15 cents to pay postage and 
'lag. Address, R. A. Morrow, Pub- 
\ 66 Garden street, St. John.^N. B.

ANTED—Girl for general house work in 
email family. Must understand plain 

'«ting; no washing; good wages. Address 
oare Daily Telegraph, St. John, N. B.

,VANTED—A third class female teacher for 
T District No. 3. parish of Hammond,Kings 

Jtotry. Term to begin 1st of May. Poor dls- 
Apply, stating salary, to James Oscar 
secretary, Hammond, Kings county, 

X- B. 3-16 41 d

A’ANTED—Second or third class teacher. 
/Duties to begin 1st of April, 1904. Apply to 
*V1<1 Rae, Dufferin, Queens county, N. B.

3-9-41-w

Tells Parliament Cause of St. John Turnover-Dislike of G. T. 
Pacific Project Reason of His Election-Minister 

of Finance Brings Down Estimates for 
Comimg Year-Other News.

That is all. Send no m oney. Simply sign above. Tell
a druggist

m
L»

me the book you need. I will arrange with 

near you so that you may take six bottles of
manufacture andhiblt the importation, 

eilo of cignreltee.”

Estimates 1904-1905.
The estimate, tor the year ending 

30, 1906. were prtwemed to parhameivt to
day by Mir. Fielding.

the total estimated expanditure on ^ 
ftoiidated fund and capital account is 
93.5.338, a decrease over the estimates for 
1903-1904 of $5,456,563, tout 'the «appilemen- 
tary estimate* wall likely jmxke tlhie up.

A large number of the il terms are revoter 
on account of tiiore IbeLng short a time 
between the present and the last session, 
which did not permit of .the money being 
expended. v ,

T .he following are the details for both 
years:—

• Ottawa. March 16—(Special)—The de
bate on the address hi reply to the speech 
from the throne was resumed today by 
Dr. Dirtied, the opposition member recent
ly elected in the city of St. John. He 
commenced by referring to the diffidence 
which new members had and which was 
present with himself in tiret addressing the 
house -f commons.

There was, lie said, one omission in the 
speech from the throne, namely the St. 
John election. A by-election wtas not gen
erally a matter which was deserving of 
serious consideration, especially when the 
major ty of the government was so large 
as it now was, but in the case of the re
cent election in (St. John it was excep
tional. Mr. Blair was returned there at 
the general election by a majority of about 
1;000, while he (Daniel), an opposition 

^supporter, was. elected by a large ma
jority.

Six Books for the Sick
....... Book 1 on Dyspepsia
.......Book 2 on the Heart
.......Book 3 on the Kidneys
.......Book 4 for Women
.......Book 5 for Men (sealed)
.......Book 6 on Rheumatism
Send me the book checked above

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

iowou isa month at my risk. It it succeeds the co

$5 50. If it fails the druggist
And I leave the decision to your f" \

,^5

njflk of St. 
Steamboat 
Somerville, 
10-8-41-w.

^oepectable girt 
r family. Apply 
133 Carmarthen

Sign hereNTED—A Farm within 25 
hn, one near raJlroad o 
g preferred. Apply M. E 
7's, Queens county. jP

cost
Address

4TBD AT ONCE- 
r housework In 
a. 6. J. MoGov 
■t. John, N. B.

TED—Reliab 
oeoeee; 62.50 
7 locality inJ

1606.
$13,754,706 $12,816,331 

240,143 240,250
1,790,008 
1,013,493 

30,115 
474,420

All You Need to DoPublic debt
Charges of management 
Civil government ..
Adminiatration of justice
Police .. ...................................
Penitentiaries........................
Legislation ..............................
Agriculture.............................
Quarantine .. .......................
Immigration...........................
Pensions....................................
Superannuation....................
Militia........................................
Public works income.. . - 
Mail subsidy, etc .. ....
Ocean and river service.. 
Lighthouse and coast ser
vice ..............................................
Scientific instruction ..
Marine Hospitals, etc .. 
Steamboat inspection 
Fisheries ..
Super! ntendencc

ance..................
Subsidies to provinces ..
Geological survey................
Indians.................................... ..
Mounted police..................
Govt. N. W. Territories 
Govt. Yukon Territories 
Dominion Lands Income 
Miscellaneous .. .. .. --
Customs.................................. ..
Excise...................................... -
Weights and measures.. 
Adulteration of food ...
Minor Revenues ...............
Railways and canals col

lection-revenue .. .*...
Post office...............................
Trade and commerce .. 
Inspection of staples ..
Cutting timber .. ..
Total consolidation funds 66,789,514
Militia capital .................... 1,300,000
Railways and canals, cap

ital ........................................... 7,950,969
Public works, capital . . 1,595,4a* 
Dominion lands, capital
Total capital.........................
Grand total .. .. .. ..

Whf the Restorative Sue
[ou mayHil ami rub, adjust J0K 
me. Iwvill never be sti 
RAjetnout steam. Mrfr

Don’t Wait Until You Are Wormf
Taken in time, the suffering of thifi^Jme one would 

have been prevented. Her mother 
"Two years ago my little girlV> 

for six months. We tried many ec 
ed. yet it took only two bottles <J 
her, and she has remained cure* 
of this if you so desire." 1

MRS. C. H. AVERTI 
’Tie a pity she dkl not tiret p: 

caes was dangerous.
The wife of Omer Andrus, of : 

been eick for 90 years. For 8 ^ 
tically no work. He writes:—

“When she first started taking the*testorative, Oh 
barely weighed 90 pounds; now she -^igha 135, andj 
stole easily to do all her housework.
Twenty “dark” years might 3iavj 

one*.
J. G. Billingsley, of Tkomasvillc, 

yeans has been! crippled with disease.
He writes:—

“1 spent $260.00 for other medicines, and tfie $3.00 I 
have spent with you ha ve done me more good than all 
the rst."
Both money and suffering might have been saved. 
And these are only three from over 65,000 similar 

cases. These letben*—dozens of them—come every day 
to me. i

How much eerioiHs illnees the Restorative lias pre
vented, I have no means of knowing, for the slightly 
ill and the indisposed simply get a bottle or tiwo ot 
their druggist, are cured, and I never hear from them.

But of 600,000 sick once—seriously eick, mind you— 
who asked for my guarantee, 39 out of each 40 have 
paid. Paid because they got well.

If I can succeed in cases like these—fail but one 
time in 40, m diseaises deep-seated and chronic—isn't 
it certain I can always cure the slightest ill?

leÆTen $60 per month 
Mr day to reliable 
Inducing our goods, J 
r on trees, fenc 
ricuous place»; et 
honest, capable, 
write at once < 

pire Medicine Gd

1,648,807 
1,019,566 

32,000 
465,060

1,036,737 996,348
648,900 677,600
383,720, 312,500
695,114'• 672,200
100,501 118,036

328,240 
2,020,249 
5,611,760 
1,283,733 

325,400

(Simply sign the above—thafc is all. Ask fer the 
book you need. The offer I make is broad—is lib

eral. The way is easy—is simple. The Restera live is 
certain

repair a weak 

*r nor do its work 

power—more steam ia
Gftat Change in Public Feeling. tee me:— ei

am- eick cont slyThis a vas a great change in public feel
ing in three years. It ought to receive the 
consideration of the house and especially 

l£*f' members of the government who 
flfe responsible for the legislation. It 
ight be asked why this great change m 

public feeling? Mr. Blair’s majority was 
the hugest in the city except once since 

* I confederation. The ex-minister of rad* 
* ways was a man of great ability and 

a strong public following. He was in touch 
want I with the government, but the time came 

a free I when ithe G. T. P. was taken hold of and 
^very I then Mr. Blair could not continue his 

I support to the administration, 
rfat I The speech of Mr. Blair against that 

measure was never answered by any 
There was no reply to it. Mr. Blair said 

1 ••• 1 I tliat the new scheme if carried out wouldoplar WOOQ Wsntcu» I destroy the Intercolonial and as far as îst.
I John was concerned it was going to get 

VT3H TO COMMUNICATE with any per- I the go-by. The electors of St. John tools 
in the province having for sale poplar I this to heart and the verdict of the peo-

^ Pie was recorded a^inst the polky rf the 
v 1 government as cryataiized in the Grand

Trunk Pacific.

betl; noai rotors, 
your a 
Youj

ou- Hy ito cui 
tell othea

necessary.
And so with thj 

will. That’s 
come save ti 
these orzgl

London,
28-yr-w But do not misunderstand me.

This is not free treatment, with nothing ever to 
pay. Such an offer would be misleading—would be
little the physician who made it. But I believe in a 
sick one’s honesty—his gratitude. That when he ia 
cured, he will pay the cost of the treatment—and 
gladly

I make this offer so that those who might dovbt, 
may lean at my risk.

Toll of it, please, to a friend who is sick. Ot send 
me his name. That’s but a trifle to ask—a min
ute’s time—a postal. He is your friend. Yeu ean 
help him. My way my be his only way tie get 
watt.

;al organs. Doctor them as you 
_ repairing. Permanent cures never 

igh treating the nerves that operate

of Male, N>^ 
me, hJRre the

328,483
1,933,327
6,636,458
1,148,733

453,360

andWANTED tig 
alted States. 1 

‘ year and expeJ 
* reliable men rJ 
bet, introducing I 
re and email advei 
*oe, only honest 
i for instructions, 
idoo, Ontario._____

HEH SAMPLE 
agents everywhqg 
sample and libefl 

•at who sells Mm 
Stable
'its writs usp® 
«»- Ideal AVat&S

oughou
ary

role weekly, 
jg us In 

Pods. dtiT-11 F matter, 
quired.
Lus Madid

{you Chicot, Lav had 
trs ehe^culd do prac- An^feat my Restorative does.

A^ter almost a lifetime of labor—of study at bed- 
jMts and research in hospitals—I made this discov- 
0ry. I found a way to treat, not the organs them
selves, but the nerves—the inside nerves—that oper
ate these organs and gives them power and strength 
ànd health. That discovery has shown me the way 
to cure.

It makes my offer possible.
I know the remedy. I never forget the study, all 

the research, the trials and teats that perfected it. 
I have watched its action year after year in cases 
difficult, discouraging. Time after time I have seen 
it bring back health to those poor ones whom hope 
had almost deserted. I know what it will do.

My only problem is to convince you.
And so I make my offer. And the bare fact that I 

make such an offer ought of itself to convince you 
that I know how to cure. Please read it again. It 

exactly what I say. No catch—no misleading 
phrases in it. Simply this—you take the medicine 
and I will take the risk.

And you—not I—decide if you arc to pay.

ir
1,241,000

125,006
56,000
37,700

632,600

1,196,420
125,153
63,000
37,000

036,129

had
Co.,

been “brJht”
17,300 I 

4,402,292 I 
103,366 I 

1,150,772 I 
2,015,000 I 

832,559 I 
660,540 I 
344,782 I 
409,510 I 

1,436,565 I 
556,762 I 
132,850 I 
30,000 I

16,300
4,402,290

74,630
1,166,066

900,000
889,359
646,990
222,033
773,144

1,402,106
627,346
129,300
30,000

,wi thy 
ie isjdtu. >one.

pt. 36, Toronto, 
2-27-4i<l&W—a

I, a stranger, offer to do all this. Won't you, hie 
friend, nis neighbor, amply; write?

He will team from my book a way to get well.
Perhaps, as I say, the only way for him. His ease 

may be serious—hopeless almost. Other physieieos 
—other specialists, may have failed. The matter is 
urgent, then.

Write me a postal or sign above today.

Address Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine, Wis.

2,0802,080
dh.

J. ML LOGAN, 
OflMbrook. N. B. 7,843,397

4,540,310
52,600
86,000

7,821,729
4,207,634

50,600
82.500
17.500

G. T P. No Bsnefit to St John-
That projwt was to be of no benefit to 

the country aoxd it was detrimental to tit. 
John. There were to be millions spent 
on it. but where were the maritime prov
inces to come in? NX here was St. John to 
come in? St. John was not to come in at

FOR SALE. 17,300
65,017,238

1^300,000

4,511,000
1,343,000

764,100
7,918,100

62,935,338

means
SALE—The schooner Levoee, 86 tons. 

'Ply to Théo. Leblanc, Grosses Coquee, 
0-12-61-w

750,000
11,602,387
68^91,900

t FOR SALE—French Village Road, 9 . 
>s from Marsh Bridge, containing 100 | 
•1th house. Apply to R. H. Drenpem 
... Land, on premises.

3-16-6i-d 2i-w

Tim Etatc v.ont, be said, made by Mr. 
Emmcnson that the resolutions of the

___________ ________________________________Jehu board of trade regarding the bit.
SALE—'Billiard parlors, with other I John Inrbor were partizan resolutions, 

4neea In connection offering chances I they were -passed by Conservatives, 
fge trade where proprietor can give I ucrt# correct. The resolutions were 
Mention; In good running order ;pay I orit As a matter ol
-eetment. Ttio only reason for selling, I ->»< ! ^ea D> a gooa vny ^ ^nPat
. proprietor cannot give It personal I -,vl the G. T. F. would be of no benent 
islon. Address P. O. Box 227, Si. John. I 0 t\,e maritime provinces.

____________________2-5-tf-d 2-t-tf* I ;lc^.;ng in the contract to prevent the
vc for Sale ova and a half mil*s from 1 .;omiyuiv taking the traffic -to Fort land, 
issex (N. n.» Station, containing 350 I ^ Trunk had its terminal facti
on© and a half story house heated I ... 

arnace, good barns and outbuildings. ■ -J-~ ' r lin *-
n River runs through the farm. Large Ue, ,

both aides otf river. Artcsim | St. Jphl Hllbor ImprOVfllTlfflliSi

New Brunswick Harbor and River Estimates J^ake Champlain, 4,685, Liverpool, March 15. 
Lakouia, 3,046, Glasgow, March &
Manchester Commerce, 3,444, at Manchester, 

March 5.
Mariano. 3,322, Glasgow, March 12. 
Monmouth, 2,569, at Bristol, Mardi 8. 
Monteagle, 3,443, at Bristol, March 12. 
Montezuma, 4,734, at London, Feb 4; to sail 

from Antwerp, March 22.
Montrose, 5.349. at London. March 6. 
Nordboen, 1,547, to sail from Antwerp about 

March 16.
Parisian, 3,385, to sail from Liverpool, April

H. Wolston, from Promised Land for Nor
folk; Eliza A Scribner, from Portland (Me), 
'or Wilm-hurton.

New York, March lfr-Wrd, schrs Henry H 
Irant. from Virginia ; S annuel P Bowers. 
*rora Brunswick; Nettie Champion, from Nor- 
olk; Lizzie Carr, from do; Georgia CHlkey 

’rmn Galveston : G W Anderson, from Nor- 
•olk; Wm H Davenport, from Virginia; Eva 
H Douglass, from Brunswick; John W Hall. 
Tom Jacksonville; Warner Moore, from 
Charleston: Clara E Bergen, from do.

9Td—Stmr Celtic, for Liverpool: ships Geo 
T Hay, for Sydney (N 9 W) : Tiliie E Star- 
buck. for Honolulu : bark L A Van Romond, 
for Bahia; brig G B Lockhart, for Curacao; 
schrs Georgia L Drake, for Savannah ; Re
becca R Douglass, for Georgetown (S C); 
Oumberland, for Newport News ; Wm Booth, 
for Hampton Roads; DeMory Gray, for Nor
folk; M V B Chase, for Brunswick; Fred 

Edward Stewart, for

MovUle, March 15—Ard, str Bavarian, 8t 
Jcftin and IMHax for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded).

Liverpool, March 15—Sid, str Lake Cham
plain, Halifax and St John.

St Michaels, March 15—Sid, str Republic, 
from Alexandria, Naples and Gibraltar, for 
Bostpn.

Liverpool, March 16—Ard, etmr Bavarian, 
from St John and Halifax.

Alexandria, March 16—Ard, slmr Romanic, 
from Boston via St Michaels, Marseilles, etc.

Manchester, March 15—Sid, slmr -Bostonian, 
for Boston.

Queenstown, March 16—Sld, stimr Saxonia, 
from Liverpool, for Boston.

London, March 16—Ski, stmr Lancastrian, 
for Boston.

Manchester, March 15—Ard, stmr Manches
ter City, from St John.

Liverpool, March 16—Ard, stmr Welshman, 
from Portland.

St Michael, Azores, March 16—Ard, Stmr 
Gulf of An cud, from Halifax for London.

Liverpool, March 16—Sld, stmr Majestic, 
for New York.

Newcastle, March 16—Ard, stmr Eros, Phil
adelphia via Halifax.

Glasgow ,March 16—Sld, stmr Austrian, 
Halifax.

Antwerp, March 16—Sld, stmr Oxonian, Bos

Liverpool, March 17-Sld, stmr Bostonian, 
Boston.

Queenstown, March 17—Sid, stmr Majestic, 
from Liverpool for New York. x

Kins ale, March 17—Passed, stmr Lake Erie, 
St John for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 17-<Sld, strains Dominion, 
Halifax and Portland; Ionian, Halifax via 
Mo ville.

drainage, heating, etc., $20,000.
W’oodstock armory end gun shed, $15,000.The following are the estimates for harbors 

and rivers In New Brunswick:
Anderson’s Hollow, improvements and
B^k^rookTLoggiOTlHe) Wharf..X $ 3,'500 I Dominion public buiidingsi. Tonewals, im- 
Campbellton wharf, extension and re- I provements, repairs, etc.,

20 000 I There is an increase of $85,060 for ocean 
Cr Tormentin©'impro'vm.nts .! .... 1«,000 end mail ecrvioo between^Great BrKaiu aud

wharf ..............................4^1,000 I Canada and a new vote of $*0,000 for steam-
D^SSe tohor 'improvetnentfi ..... 10,000 | «bip eervice between Mexico and Canada.

Dipper Harbor breakwater........................
Great Salmon river, grayne and break

water combined................... ... 4,300
Hopewell Cape wharf...............................2,000
Hopewell Hill wharf, improvements,etc 
Mtecou Harbor wharf .. •• •••••• •*
North Head breakwater wharf, Grand 

Man an .. ........................................................
Partridge Island repairs to extension ^ | .j^|e eetjmateg ahow that all the'deputy
Pmif ioei'er- " 6,000 m nisteiw get «4,000, with the exception of
River Bt Join, Including tributaries.. 16,000 I the deputy mmwter of agriculture, who 
River L'psalouieth improvement of I $3,700.

way .. ...... ••••;■ 'iv; 500 I The deputy minister of finance get* $5,-
St. John Harbor, eg.................................. b qqq I qoo, the deputy mimUter of justice, $5,000,

St'^ohn harbor repairs and to exten I and tlie dejiuty minister of railways, $ti,-
sion of protection work at base of ^ I QC0.

Up^r «aîmon river (Aima pier).......... i,3oo | govvall Wsnts Newfoundland and French

Islands into Dominion.

Maritime Provinces.

l’here was

15,000 Telegraph Lines.

Deer Island N.B.), and Bestport (Me.), tel
egraphic connection, $3,600.

St. Peters to Canso, telegraph line and 
cable between Port Mulgrave and Port 
Haiwke^bury, $10,000.

7.
Tunisdara. 6,802, Movllle via Halifax, March U. 
Wyandotte, 2,712, at Hartlepool, Feb L

Baranes.
750-vs on

dT^reribe^rt^lïr^yT I Dr. Daniel then took up the question ol 

<ox, 216, Sussex, N. B. _ 3-9-4iw. I ^,be 8t. John harbor. He said that bt. 
1 FOR SALE—Farm for sals sbout I John was led on Uie idea that it was to 
miles from Bloomfield Station. 1. C. I become the winter port cf CaJiadu. M. 

ntaining two hundred aoree more or I jo!wi .sp», rt, *1.000,000 of its own money
uts from^twenty-flve to thJrty tons of I |p lmLM up thc port. There was no otiier
l'torSSghoutTbarn, thirty-six By sev- j oily in Canada had done the same thin*, 

as feet, with llnter fifteen by thirty- j !n return for this expenditure, v.ork was 
■t and other outbuildings all in good I for the citizens. He was glad

There is a large brook running I ‘ u daring the last election he had
h this farm containing plenty of good I ° u) ,7* u i.jm
Or all purposes. Also farm containing I later men < n the plaitfcnn v.nth him to 
adred acres of land about seven miles I secure his election. There was an apph- 

Suseex village, cuts about fifteen tons I eat;(,n nuxv i>efore the government for the 

«^““os^^ras^LleTalf^ 1st. John harbor to provide further facili
tes can if necessary^m^n^mori-

. liver Hill, N. B., March 1, 1901.
3-5-lm-w

6,000

.. 10,000 nx*r***' *
rtalift, 535, at Castellamare, Oct 10.
Pharos, 1,227, Melbourne via U K, Jaa 4.

Barauen tines.

Ansgar, 336, at Swansea, Dec 69.
Ethel Clark, 397, Apalachicola, Nov 26; at 

Bermuda, Dec 26, leaking.

A Small, for San Juan;
Fernandina; Annie B Mitchell, for Norfolk ; 
Chas II Wolston. for do; Charles G Endi- 
?ott, for Jacksonville; Evie B Hall, for Fer- 
aandina; George W Anderson, for Virginia;
E A Post, for Cayenne (F G).

Portland, Mo, March 16-Ard, stmrs Man
hattan, from New York; Unique (Nor), from 
Louislbourg (C B) ; schrs Mary E H G Dow, 
from Newport News; Oakley C Curtis, from 
to; Harry A Berwind, from Philadelphia; 
Edgar W Murdock, from do; Lillian Tre- 
inont; Sarah C Smith, from Port Johnson (N 
7), for Richmond (Me) and sailed).

Old—Stmr Englishman, for Liverpool, and 
sailed).

Sid—Stmrs Agnar (Nor), for Halifax.
Stilly, March 16—Passed, stmr Mount Tem

ple, from St John and Halifax for London.
V-lueyard Haven, Maas, March 1G—Bid, schrs 

Wm F Campbell, from Barren Island, Bel
fast; Ella Francis, from Rockland for New 
York.

Reedy Island, March 17—Passed down.schr 
Maine, Fhiladelphi for New Bedford.

Anchored ofl-^Stmr Standard, Philadelphia 
tor Halifax.

Boston, March 17—Ard, stmrs Georgian, 
London ; Kingstontan, Antwei-p; TeutoiUa, 
Rotterdam ; Boston, Yarmouth ; Halifax, Hal
ifax.

Sid—Stmr Cymric, Livei-pool ; schrs Henry
5 Little, Baltimore.

Booth.bay Harbor, March 17—Sid, schrs 
John D Perry, New York; Annie Louisa 
Lockwood, do; Otis Miller, sound port; Annie
6 Reuben, Boston.

Newport News, Maxell 17—Ard, schrs Alice 
M Colburn, Boston; Edward H Cole, Rock
land.

Sid—Schrs John B BelmUler, .Boston ; M 
D Crcssey, Portland ; Alice E Clark, Boston.

New York, March 17—Ard, barks Skoda. 
Oalaisino; Star of the East, Auckland (N Z) ; 
sdhrs Lizzie E Dennison, Fernandina; Ly- 

Law, Brunswick: Annie, Fernandina; 
Young Brothers, Port Royal (S C) ; Freddie 
Caton, South Amboy for Lubec ; R L Tay, 
South Amboy for Vineyard Haven.

Portland, Me, March 17—Ard, schrs Otis 
Miller, St John for Boston; Ann Louisa 
Lockwood, do for New York; Dorothy Pal
mer, Newport News.

Cld—-Stmr Unique, Loutsbourg (C B) ; schr 
James W El well, Newport News.

Sid—Stmr Manhattan, New York.
Hyannis, Mass, March 17—Sid, schrs John 

S Beacham, for Portland; Wm F Campbell, 
Belfast; Sdmuel Hart, Thomaston; Thomas 
B Garland, Rockland; Maggie Hurley, Bucks- 
l>ort; ZcphjT, bound east.

Salem, Mass, March 17—1Sid, schrs J Frank 
Seavey, Wise asset; Fred B Balano, Thom
aston; Jennie G Pill^bury, High Island; Bon
nie Doom Woifviile. -»

Vinej-ard Haven, Mass, March 17—Ard, schrs 
Island fer Portland ; Carrie

To clean white satin shoes sponge with 
benzine, and when dry they become like new.

ton. DEATHS... . .$170,960Total. ....
Senator Wa'.non, of St. Thomas, wae in

troduced m the e.'uate today.
Sir Mackenzie Bowel], in resuming the

I C R. Ettlmite*.tiet. HUNTER—On March 14th, Thoman Hunter, 
a native of the city ot Cork, Ireland, aged 
69 rears.

KILLAM—At Mt. Middleton, King» county 
(N. B.l, March 14th. Carleiton M. Ktilam, In 
the 33rd year of hie age, leaving two Utile 
daughters, father, mother, five brothers and 
one sister to mourn their Joes.

KAY—At Roxbury (Mass.), March IB, John, 
beloved husband of Elizabeth Kay—[Frederic- 
ton (N. B.) papers please copy.

CRAWFORD—In this city, March 16, 1904, 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs- R. 
Finley, 78 Sowell street, Anne, relict of the 
late James Crawford, in the 88th year of her

The estimates for the Intercolonial are: ^
To increase accommodation atSytiney, $86,- I debate on the addretiti, advocated bringing 
... Original ^«^uctira, $2JJ0°. I ^ew^ouu)djan<j an^ gt. Pierre and Clique-
To mJÏ2£)hMwmmâd'atim'at lywia. U7.000. Ion into confederation vi'-it Canada. He 
Air brakes to freight cars, >25,000. I regretted that Canada had consented to
To exchange draWbara of freight cars, IK,- | tbe .Alaska boundary conference.

Mr. 'Bernier. Manitoba, said tiia't tile 
Manitoba ochwl question was not yet 

passenger cars with pintsch I settled. The debate was then adjourned.

Approves of Militia Bill.
militia bill, ooo_____ Dr. Daniel ainproved of

rs s s 2&KT2 FHEîiîîtaiii Nelson Kelson, containing about one I to the go'frnment. He did not heheve
Sandred acres, fifty of which are cleared, I it was the policy of the Mackenzie
Sorty are under good cultivation, remainder I v-vemment that created soup kitchens in 
Zlnt?wltoaelb Ottawa. It was depression in trade If
ÎT^3barns on premises; the house contains I Canada wa.> to get the pc^er oi malang
rfrteen rooms, has a stone foundation, good I fa oim treaties then it would require a 
east-proof cellar, never failing supply good I t defeJid them.
-nter In kitchen; land la lu two lots ad- ■ >
^ning each othei-. Will be sold together or 

separate lote. Reason for selling property

I Mr- Man-il (of Bonarenfure, said ti,at 
r term» ot sale apply to Mrs. Kelson, on I St. Jolm was now regretting the mistake 
anises. 2-29-t.f.—e.o.a and s.w. | ;t luajc jn electing an opposition

There was a small panic in St. John at 
the time and after deliberation when the 
general election came on that city would 
rectify the mistake it made. He (Marci!) 
visited Moncton with the minister of rail- 

ami he fcuud that nine-tenths of the 
in favor of the tira ml

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, March 15—Ard, txjetn Mary Hen
dry. Falmouth (Ja) ; schs Josephine EQlicott, 
Fernandina; Harold B Cousins, Pensacola; J 
C Strawbrldge, Charleston; Rhoda Holmes, 
Perth Amboy; Sagamore. Baltimore; Rebecca 
J Moulton, Port Reading; Helena Thomas, 
Norfolk ; Lucinda Sutton, do; Martha P 
Small, Newport News; Rebecca Palmer, do;
R D Bibber, do; Wm Herman Roberts, Phil
adelphia; Walter M Young, Red Beach; 
Emma F Norton, do; Yankee Maid, Rock
land.

Below—Soh Helen H Benedict.
Sid—Str Ivernta, Liverpool.
Anchored in Roads-Scih Sadie C Summer, 

hence for Apalachicola.
New York, March 15—Ard, sirs Itiucher, 

Hamburg; Noordam, Rotterdam ; schs Geo 
W Truitt, Savannah ; Lottie R Russell, Jack
sonville; Frank Huckina, Brunswick.

■New York, March 16—Ard, etr Kronprinz 
Wilhelm, Bremen, Southampton and Cher
bourg. „

Portland, March 15-iArd, sch Annie Gua, 
Calais for Boston.

■sad—Strs North Star, New Ybrk; Cervona, 
London.

Salem, March 15—Ard, schs J Frank Seavey, 
New York for Wiscaaset;. Jennie G Pills- 
bury, South Amboy for High Island; Elwood 
Burton, St John for Vineyard Haven; Hun
ter, do for New Haven ; Rewa, do for City 
Island; Ida May, do for Tiverton; Bonnie 
Doone, Port Reading for Wolf ville.

Vineyard Haven, March 15—Ard, scfh Ella 
Francis, Rockland for New York.

Sid—Schs Morris & Cliff, from Rockland 
for New York; Helen, from do for do.

In port—Schs Gertrude L Trundy. Rich
mond for Boston; William F Campbell, Bar
ren Island for Belfast; Clayola, Port John- 

for St John ; Quetay, do for do.
Boston, March 16—Ard, schrs Helen H Ben

edict, from St George (S I) ; Matilda D (Borda 
from Philadelphia.

Sid—Stmrs Cestrlan, for Liverpool; Mystic, 
for Louiebourg (C B); barkentine Athens, 
for Buenos Ayres ; schrs Samuel S Thorpe, 
for coal port; Fannie Palmer, for do; Matilda 
D Borda, from Philadelphia for 'Lynn; Jacob 
M Haskell, for Newport News to load for
Bii3ionor.

Sailed from roads—Schr Sadie C Sumner. 
Apalachicola. : . , .

Boothbay Hbaror, Me. March 16—«Ard, ®chr 
John J Pern’, from Rockland; Ann Louisa 
Lockwood, from St John; Ottls Miller, from 
do.

City Island, March 16—Bound south, stmr 
North Star, from Portland: schrs Preference, 
from St John; Alma, from Bangor (Me) ; 
Helen G King, from Calais (Me) via Provi
dence: Helen, from Rockland (Me); Morris 
& Cliff, from do; Calvin P Harris, from 
Stoitington (Me), for Philadelphia; Charles

000Now machinery for locomotive and car 
shops. $31,000.

To equip four 
gas apparatus, $3,500.

To equip passenger
^Additional sidings along lime, Ç18,000.

Increased accommodation and facilities
along the line, $65,000. *

Nmv superstructure, Restigoudhe bridge,

*4To°dredge and blast rock at deep terminus,

Improvements at Little Metis Station and 
diverting public road. $4,000.

New station at Windsor, $10,000.
To increase accommodation, Amherst, $L>,-

cars with vestibules,
SHIP NEWS.

OOLM*ELI.—Suddenly, at Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
March 15, Minnie, wife of W. E. Colwell, aunt 
oldest daughter of II. Adam Glasgow, leaving 
a huaband and two children.

CARLYLE—Suddenly, In So. T. R. R. Hos
pital, San Francisco, on Monday morning, 
29th Feb., 1261, of paralysis, William Carlyle, 
youngest, eon of the late John Carlyle, Esq., 
of Pen afield, Charlotte county (N. B.) In
terment in Cypress Lawn cemetery, Cali-

VEAL—Suddenly, at Brooklyn, New York, 
on March 16th, William H. Veal, eldest son 
of Ann and the late Capt. William Veal.

ÜOODY—At 327 Charlotte street, an the 
17th inst., Philip George Doody.

GILLILAND—At Kingston, Kings county, 
16, Mary, relict at the late Alex.

Marc 1 Says St John’s Sorry. PORT OF 6T. JOHN.

Arrived.
Tuesday, March 15.

Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston, Portland, 
Bastport, mdse and pass, W G Lee.

Sch Wandrian, 310, Patterson, Newark, (N 
J), F & L Tufts, coal.

Coastwise—«tr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Cam- 
pobello, amd cld.

mun.

IklÔNËY TO LOAN.

000. water supply, $12,600.S'EY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
- country property in amounts to suit 
•rent rates of interest. H. H. PICKETT, 

Princess street, St. John, N. B.

Wednesday, March 16. 
Stmr St Croix, 1064, Thompson, from Bos

ton via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and

To increase .
Increased accommodation, Amqui, $7,000. 
Increased accommodation, Stellarton, $41,-vays

jXKqjlc .there \vem 
J mnk Padlie.

In thc nc vthern part of New Brunswick 
the people were also wtrcnigly ior it.

Mr. Nvrtlirup (East Hastings) and Mr. 
l^nvaster were next heard from, after 
which the address was adopted.

-.or, 60 000. ^Coastwise—Schr R Carson, 98, Pritchard, 

from St Martins.
Engine house, machine shop, etc., 

Duloup, $88,000.
Engine house, etc.,

Increased accommodation, St. John, $73,000. 
To increase accommodation Halifax, $135,-

man M

on March 
Gilliland, sr.

Chaudière Junction,H Y ARE ■
THE GRADUATES OF

Fredericton 
Business College,

npàter trained than those of moot 
5£er schools? BECAUSE, unfike 
n00t hufldneaa college men, the prin- 

liad had nearly TEN years prac- 
tirM office experience before going 
Ilto business college work.

Bend tor free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

Thursday, March 17.
Stmr Senlac, 687, Ferry, Halifax via ports, 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Keewaydln, 187, Dexter, New York,

To increase accommodation Plctou. $97,500. I Fcoast»ise—Sehre Citizen. 46, Woodworth, 

Improvements, North Sydney, $2o,000. I Brar juver; Hustler, 44, Thompson, fishing,
To increase accommodation Moncton, $40,- I and cleared for Musquash.

1coo.

Ettim«te« for 1905.
ooi.Mr. fielding then presented the esti

mates of the year ending 1905:
There ir $1,000,000 chargeable to capital 

for the militia to purchase ordnance, anrs. 
,;ti. i-euges and their construction; lands 
tor’ military pwpowes, reserve _stores of 
cloth tig, equipment including $75,(XK) to be 
used at” the dominion arsenal for the mau- 
ufaLture-r of revrerve ammunition.

Mr. McL-Jiren, Huntingdon, lias given 
notice of the following resolution; “That 
it I» c-uvediemt to bring in a bill -to pru-

Cleared.
Wednesday, March 16. 

Schr Abbie Keast, Belyea, for Vineyard 
Haven f o. Stetson. Cutler & Co. 

Coastwise—Schrs Agnes May, Kerrigan, for 
Viola Pearl, Wadltn, for Beaver

To increase accommodation Stc Flavie, $83,-

Towards improving ferry service, Strait of
Cprot’ectionWto Grand Narrows bridge, $70,-

°°Semaphores at stations, $2,500.

To increase accommodation at Kensington,

To straighten line at Curtis Creek, $21,-

^To apply Westinghouse air brakes and air 
oignais $35,000.

To iurreeec
tC>To enlarge freight shed at Bradalbane. $500. 

To fit up locomotives and passenger cars
f^To^apply16.^coupl^rs to rolling stock, 

$20,500.
Mureay 

bridge, $650,000.
New station at Albertou, $-,0<M.
Survey to Montague bridge, $o00.
Surveys aud other expenses, $500,000.
To provide new car for the governor gen

eral, $18,000.

000. 3%

St Martins; 
Harbor.

Thursday, March 17. 
Schr Wm T Green, Hatfield, City Island f 

o, A Cushing & Co. '
Coastwise—Schrs Citizen, Woodworth, Bear 

River; Silver Wave, McLean, St Martins; 
Swallow, Ells, Alma.

jfii

Fiheman, Barren 
C Miles, p.ort Reading for Boothbay ; Mo- 
ame, New York for Weymouth ; Winnie Law- 
ry, St John for New York: G M -Porter, 
Calais for Fort Chester.

Passed—Stinr Rasalind. Halifax for Ncv.- 
York ; schrs Maude Palmer, Norfolk for 
Portland; Lucy E Friend, Round Pond (Me), 
for Richmond (Va.)

KSpi.

Sailed.accommodation at Oharlotte-Choice Teas Tuesday, March 15.
S S Evangeline, Ileeley, London via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Thursday, March 17.

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Ma'ne 
porta, W G Lee.

Stmr Montcalm, Evans, London via Hali
fax, C P R. _______

In Bulk anduPackages OjJ*MC «*•
'OTl*oi,-'|T(a £ils (ronl $1.50 op

HO; fOUN FOR
Harbor bran till and Hillsboro .-SHXTousks

ANDScolds.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.
Alcides, 2,181, at Glasgow,
Bavarian, 6,714, to sail from Liverpool,March

Bengore Head, 1.619, Glasgow via St John's 
(Nfld). March 9.

Concordia, 1,017,
Ionian, 5,337, tjmfmX

'‘VhooMarch 14.CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, March 15—Ard, sch W E Morriscy, 
Gloucester for (Banks, for halt.

Sid—Strs Beta, Hopkins, Bermuda. Turks 
Island and Jamaica; Rosalind, Clark, New 
York.

Halifax. March 16—Ard, stmr Evangeline, 
from -St John ; stmr Sardinian, from Glasgow 
and Liverpool, and sailed for Boston.

Sid—Stmr Halifax, Ellis, for Boston. 
Halifax, March 17—Ard, Schr Narka, Fa

jardo (P R).
Sid—Stmr Harlaw, Scott, St Pierre (Mlq.) 

BRITISH FORTS.

Kinsale, March 15-Passed, str Welshman, 
Portland for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 14—Ard, str Manchester 
„„hiir building $12,000. I City, St John for Manchester."n' to pubte building, $3,000. *r Oceanic,

™ >ml1r0V™5n a' I si îbcLeri. i^reT^Td, str Republic, 
st. John q’uaiàntine station, water service. 1 Naples for Boston. ... _ - .

JAMES COLLINS, 
qnd 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N. B
I^OVËS SO YEARS IN USE

D & PltTERS, Selling Agents- 
ST. JOHN, N.B

A Regular 84c Chtvisg Tobacco 
[or 35c per lb.

R3E35FHI Tumblers from 30c per doz ip.
earit-experlence. Work guar- 

A. D. Benson. Bear River,
3-12-sw

Public Buildings, Nova Scotia. ^Blasgow, March 7.
11 from Liverpool, March

Halifax Immigrant building additional 
Story over the cue story portion, etc., $11,- 
000.

Halifax new public building, $100,000. 
Sydney public building addition to $34,000. 
Sydney mines public building, $13,000.

Prince Edward Island.

Charlottetown Dominion building, improve
ments, additions, etc-, $5,000.

New Brunswick.

17.dings Moved.

CE
--------AT iy 20 cents per running foot, 

teal dealer.
andfme, Permet. QIn destructible, 202Supplied

M 2 BARKERS, LIMITED,n’t it a trifle large, Levi?” 
ine fremt? Gracious! Uf 
apring coat on unt your 
r bosom vill sell well mit 
1 lief to sot them buttons

W-.Iberville. Mrntreal, Winnineg, St. John 
any; A. McMil'an. Bo-retoevn‘: !B. D-mild. Vp|W E’.icltville; Geo. 

l’tty, Chatham; D. Ircwis, ijr-uminiv.

the page wire fence <3^0.
In Northmr.beri.ind Co., they arc: I- J- PotIwp 

.). ibproul, Chatham : Jau«. If, Holmes, Doalctown; T. F.
H

100 Princess Street.
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« of Edward Kaiowlton, died recently in the 

82nd year of her nge.
Scotland Bnd came to this country at the 
age of twelve years to join her parents 
who had settled at Fredericton. She was 
married at Richmond, Carleton county,

*-
She was born inMILLY GEE IS DEAD AND

COUSIN MUST NOW FACE
THE CHARGE OF MURDER

xSSSSSS

Mrt. Katherine A. Aheirn-
N-- «#*. A. Ahem, "< I ®J FiI Jameti Ahern, died Tuesday morning at I sons 

I her residence, 48 Murray street. The de- | loss. 
m I ceased was a daugliter of \\m. Holland,

I otf Carleton, and leaves, besides her hus- 
I band and father, two children and tlnce 

brother» and three Her Cetera While George Arthur a young man son
are Mrs. John Price. Carleion, and Missed I of William Art.mr, of Carlisle, Carleton 
Julia and Mairv A. lloLand, a-nd the broth- county, was working in the woods last 

are Wtn of St George, and Felix and I Friday, a tree which lie was felling fell 
John, of thii city.* I against his leg and broke it. He waa able

to crawl on lus hands and one leg to his 
home about half a mile distant. He died 
on Saturday from the result of internal 

I St. Andrews, X. B., March 14—t he I injuries sustained and which were not ap- I funeral of K. B. Hanson, who died at the I parent at first. Mr. Arthur had been tnar- 
deiicate or sensitive. They are old settlers I Homeopathic Hospital, Boston, on Friday | tied only a short time, 
in the country. Years ago certain British I morning last, took place on Sunday aiter- 
eoldiers were disbanded in this 'province. I noon from the residence of Captain Hamel
They belonged to a regiment that had been I Hanson, deceased’s brother. The Teligious • Gilhland OPR station
recruited f.rdm United Kingdom prisoners, exercises at the house and at the grave oL^ W-

Thev were granted 'lands m Carleton coun- I were conducted by Rev. J. S. Alien, Xletn- I ‘'e1- —r,eT,,,r'61tv, and among these soldier-settlers were I odist clergyman. Appropriate music was co^ She
several Wag the name of Gee. The Gees rendered by a-quartette «pH ot Mrs- ^ W sicktor some Ss. Mm. Gilli- 
hare been on the increase from the Anms \\ Burton, Mss Moms, I. A. Steiensou ^ ^ £rom t]le oM eOTUltTy
took to Grand Falls ever since. Thej grew I and Dr. Maloney. I and throurih her long life in
in numbers. The father of the youth who The casket was almost hidden beneath tv Lraid the dove and esteem

is held on the charge of murdering his I a weight of beautiful flowers, tributes ot I ^ Hw husband Alex GiUiiaud died COUS n was, so It i. alleged, connected with I affection from friends of the deceased. I ’, ' , ’ * an'd ei,e is survived

.an old tine C.uletrn affair, which resulted j The pr.U-bcarers were the deceaseds
four sons Rupert, M of the Bari.- . at home Alexander, at Kau-
urst grammar school; Richard B. b.nus- I j uk; Wjllia at Hampton; Coun
ter ot Fredencton; Giarence, o Boston, * Thomas Gilliland anti James L, of 
and Benjamin who ,or some months past p R 0ne <lau8hter is Mrs. Chari
has been residing with lus parents in Hoc- Q o£ XauivigeWauk, and the other
atec lm deceased was 0, years o age ^ hom,, Th„ friends of the
lie leaves a widow, lie was a native ot I { gxtend Hympathy to them m
Bocabec, and with tlie excejr.on o . | their bereavement,
yearn, when lie was associated with his 
brothers in the shoe manufacturing bust- 

in »St. Andrews, had carried on mill-

A
i

George Arthur.
•sSSiSX!

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

-Æ- - and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infaaCJi 
Allow no one to deceive you in this,

\1 All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good” are but 
'■ Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
| infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

S'

Coroner Commins Holds Post-mortem Examination, and Evidence Will Be Taken at In
quest This Afternoon at Bath— F. B. Carvell to Represent the Crown—A St, John 

Man, Who Knew the Gee Family for Years, Tells of Them.
ere

»I
R. B, Hanson.\

!

Sunday that George Gee had shot lus 
cousin.

Lying on, the bed in Ben. Gee’s one-room 
house at Holme»ville, the house at whose 

received her death wound, the 
girl's life has slowly ebbed Wiiile in Wood- 
stock jail her slayer paced his cell await
ing the result of liis action, 
dies, you can take me out to the nearest 
tree and hang me,” he is reported to have 
said. “I ll be ready to swing.”

Hundreds of people have visited the 
of the shooting and the morbidly 

curious have sought lor the smallest bit 
of talk or incident that would tend to 
gratify their desire. The history 
family has been recalled, the home In*» 
been criticized, the stories of the card 
playing, drinking and shooting have been 
told over and over again and now the tale 
of death, the searching of witnesses by the 
coroner and jury will uccupy people s con
versation until the séene 
Woodstock where George Gee will be be
fore the authorities. k

Dr. Commins, of this place, who is. 
when de;uth had came empanvlhd 

a jury composed *»f Patrick Corbett, Al
fred Gibereon, Mathew Bohan, Hubert 
Squires. John MeCready. Tlieo. Curry and 
Caleb Green. They went to tlohr.sville 
and viewed the body of the murdered girl 
as it lay on the bed in Ben Gee’s hous?. 
The inquest was .tlicn adjourned until - 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, when Dr. 
Cummins will begin tjic talcing of evidence 
at the Exchange Hotel, here. The funeral 
of the murdered girl will oc held touu-r- 

At 0 o’clock tonight Dr. Commins,

' Bath, N. B„ March 16—(Special)—AUily 
Gee is dead. The bullet from her cousin’s 
rifle has done its work and George Gee 
tnust face judge and jury with the awful 
crime of murder to answer for. From 
Sunday morning till 6 a. m. today, three

&Mrs. Alex. Gilliland. TORIA« Whirl Ib door she ; to for Castor Oil, Pare- 
It is Jlrensant. It 

jjfther Narcotie 
destroys Worms 

JfT'irrlnca and Wind 
Is, cures Constipation 
e Food, regulates the 

Wealthy and natural sleep. 
Mother’s Friend.

Castoria is a ha
gorick Drops and Sd6thingyPyrupsc

i neither Opiiun, jtorphine no 
ce. Its age is itdlrearantee. Jp 
iys Feverishness 
tt relieves TeettMg Tro 
ttulency. It assimila 

StomacSand Bowels, giving 
The Chadren’s PanacciF—Tjp

sul
\"If JMilly

conta* 
substJ 
and a I 
Colic, 
and FI

I
t cures

so eueI*:i

v W ' 4 oi the
' v: ^

r • ’vz?>% T

efl

OR!A ALWAV>CENUIS1EI

: 4,m BdEa the Signature offwm: will shift to.3

i William H Veal.
iuq operations at Bocabec dor the greater I Xews ^ TCCeived of the ileath
part of his life. About a year ago he sold q{ Wm H Veal at Brooklyn (N. Y.J, on 
his mill property to the Bocabec >-ox & .j^geday fast. The deceased was the eldest 
Humber Co. He was looking iolward to I sQn of tbe Me (japt. Wm. VeaJ, and was 
spending the evening of an unusually ne- I wel, an(1 favotablv known in St. John and 
live life .in quiet retirement, but it was I ){rooyyIIj esi>criallv in shipping circles, 
willed Otherwise. Within a few months | He ^ sulvive<1 by "four sons, residing in 
cancer of the stomach developed and at 
led to hia death.

‘ ■% t f "
.XV > 1 44*enrouer.
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The KM You Have Always Bought■rm»

m Mia. FredBrooklyn, and one sister, 
Rowan, of this city.a In Use For Over 30 Years.■

«.
; THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY OTWCCT. WKW *OWK_glTY^J«hn D, Spinney. , john A. Weldon.

Ida Gee, e'.-ler of Mi'lv, formerly workeil "emt to 1Ve=t 0orlt'^r' t°'™ I and a daughter survive.
at Love's (hotel, Horenoevi'.le. She was years ago. He was a blaeasmth by ttade, ----------
regarded as being md'cstriow and l.onest. worked some yearn for the Poi’tUnd Com- 
Snne also daâmed she was unusually good pany, and irnseed a number of years m
lo. kPijr. With her Hitters, »he used to I South Amenca, a portaon of the tame can-1 gackville, March 16.—Isaac N. Evans, a 
work on the firm .at Tienne, milking and I Ployed on -the Panama canal, lor many I wey known resident of Westcoek, died 
rak.'-r pe.iioi.mwig ta#-i^ usually done I years l»a-st he has forked aIt 1ms trade at I ^terday. He was 77 .rears of age. De- 
bv ane;i. West Gorham, carrying on e very targe | ceased ,hàd been ill some time.

*Tihe (fre buv-t live» a re ugh life, t-tream | business. ^ 
driving in MpvMig. logging in winter, and 
«pendi'Mg reck ce•» y while t!»c cash lie d 
out. The Geo fiction xvas p.n e-7j>0».ia:l bug- 
b ar to the Johuville uburcli picnics.

Mi
MILLY GEE..

%y■
row.
assisted by Dr. Brown, conducted a post 
mortem examinai,on. Sheriff Fester and 
Constable Dyer were’present in their offi
cial capacity.

F’. B. Carvell, of Wocdstuek, will be here 
to represent the crown at the inquest to-

George, Sunday, Died Wedneidiy,■ il

vmo~o-------

Also a LOVELY BRACELET aud SOLID | ||
GOLD-flnished JEWELLED —

I

Isaac N, Evans-[ GEORGE GEE.
The Wan Who Shot His Cousin'MIlly in 

Holmsville, N. B„ Last Sunday.

morrow.
GIRLS! Here Is a Tremendous Bargai

"'e In'" F1 jointed'lloUajP't ■

wilB I
aSRS.“ASS?£SjiP ss B
are threat

V
Knew 'he Gee Family.

There it# a gentleman reading on the 
wot ride who, for nearly twenty years, 
lived in Carleion county, and know, in a 
general way, l.lie Gee family, to whom in- 
tcrest in attached by reacon of loet Sun
day morning^ .murder.

The G etc, die asoei-t#-', are not imdu

days the wroundcd girl lingered and, though 
none could hope that her life would be 
saved, yet with the news that life wns 
gone everybody felt anew the thrill which 
was experienced when it became known

Î
-wa mGeorge McDanald. Mrs- William Carty. I ________________

After ^lingering Ulness of more t^n aCrei«°pa^d | WSW

a year, toor»» I swny on 'Tuesday, when Mm. William I WffljZEastwootl & Comii>au\, passed away 01 I aee 0f eeventyone died at BLadies’ ki^Ss G014iwd stockings,siiÆrj.Buckiecevj. ^wy-
slide only in small district., for onv ^ M "tt New GjL^w ^e " teS

read to keep it clear and this U the to, which he held ^ ti^oTntv" llLo^d

It 1,1.IV be tne .■.ureim.eiK.i. t -mould lia.e I ^ ilcgrat to hear of h 13 demise. I a - , Jaborina in Trinitv 1” y™ with the r.imugmndsome
the right in rrn^- ,Vltr:reVa I r’atientiy ** **** Church, Worcester (Mass.) Mrs. BdwaS

county council has non . l'herc are , neve- coonp laming.. His •fortitinle I ,. , ... f a T, a,,.h.Kly wi.iiny Every lady nt^n Biuinç when ,objections no doubt to calling out men to I tlw^ghout ,llis sickness and in «lie pres-1 - { * ldoptwl children of de- vtoiwwtlMtrê
efeu- roads hut the work bad *o be done ^ »f death was a striking evidence o^ SilyS with her at 1 f
promptly and no one could do it better 1 1|jg fajt!h) and exhibited the true worth of I eBd i
than the people along the road. ,... I the man. Mr. McDonald was in the prime ---------- ôlii,SmUr™rordtu»w''=*‘,7™lMV£A1'^’’ïvei

Mr. McTjitchey—The object of the bill | of nfe being only twenty^ix years oM, | on., n-u- Sm.rjn"13.noli n’mtT' « oJont_.
is the betterment of highways, ft has] and ^ wy.j be sorely missed by his soi'-1 Pilot Doody. @B I l®,“
been felt that statute labor <lid not give I . yvnmg'wife. The funeral wild take I HUilip George Doody passed away Thure- 
bést results. The power of looking after I ^ jn" St. John.—New Glasgow Oiroo-1 dhy afternoon alt his residence, Char
tin' reads should be given to the supenn-1 ^ I i»tte street, after a lengthy illness. -Mr.
teudent both in winter and suinmer, The 1   I poody was one of the old time pilots, and
burden of opening the roads slypild re-1 Weldon I received his branch in 1864. He was placed
liplin oil the farmers ns nionejSpfntended I Jonn a. wsiuu . I où the superannuation list about two years
for the betterment of summer j*tds should j John A. Weldon, formerly SiUd0’'vlier I ago. He was never married, 
not be diverted for winter rqJas. I of Dorchester and Monoton (h. !>.), is I

Mr. Hazen moved to ha* the insiicc-1 dead in Woburn (Mass.) Mr. Weldon was I , T r, ,
ted by the 1 born in Dorchester eighty-three years ago, I Stephen I. btewan.
le discussion j and had lived in W7obum since 1867. A I xhe death occurred at midnight on Tues- 

widow, five sons and a daughter survive. I day cf Stephen T. Stewart, a well known
resident of Amirerst. He was sixty-two 
years of age and had been ill for two 

,, , , ... , I . months with cancer of the stomach. He
Mb». Afannie G. OohvcS. died Wednesday I Jeaveg a ^ aJld three sons, Robert, 

in Boston. She was a daughter of snperin-1 Jam<y and jÿtephen, who reside in Arn- 
tendent Glasgow, of the ferry, and U I herst Thc late >jr. Stewart was a mcm- 

_ „ j. n u I wife of W. E. Colwell, formci-.y ot Caile-1 ^ of thc Presbytenan church and a Con-
Thd K ndlYCUiHaVe Â WOYS Bought ton. No further particulars a,c yrt ^ scivabve in polities. He was a member 

' 1 * 1 6 1 band, bitt the body will be brought here » Oddfellows and also of the
for burial. A married sister lives in Xew I J K 

York.
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roads. He did not think the present law 

was satisiactory*
.Hon. Mr. Hill could hardly agree with 

tlie idea of devoting so large an amount 
to winter roads. In Charlotte there was 
only danger from drifts about two months 
iq the year and it must 'be remembered 
that while the money expended on winter 
roads had only a temporary effect that 
on summer roads was permanent.

Mr. King agreed with the member from 
Charlotte and thought that it would be 
impossible for one superintendent to at
tend to all tbe roads in winter in a large 
parish such as Sussex. It would take ail 
the money that could be collected to keep 
the roads open. As the matter was in 
charge of the superintendent no 
would claim that the *oad should be kept 

for fais convenience.

TWENTY MAJORITY ON
FIRST DIVISION. |Sjj ISy

Sfy YpSS
Poll,

- .
m

(Continued from page 6.) 
the tmenuber for Carleton would only re
duce the money collected by the percent
age of cost of collecting it and not make 
it necessary to pay for its collection out 
of the county contingent fund.

Mr. Hazen—With regard, to the amount 
of money to be expected is the sole re
sponsibility for expending the money on 
the superintendent?

Hon. Mr. LaBillois—The superintendent 
will expend the money as he is ordered 
by the public works department.

a
eïï if 

r a

u
B ;;

Gi vo ?boc id 3 S
th% 2 KOVEI.Ÿ XOOLLS.g mmman

Hew the Money Will Be Divided.
Mr. Flemming—How will the money be 

divided ?
Hon. Mr. LaBillois—Each superintend

ent will be required to fumisli a report 
os the needs of his district and the chief 
commissioner 
amount required. This statement applies 
to the government grant. The parish road 
money will remain in the counity treas
urer's hands to the credit of the parish 
until it is ended. The bye-road money, 
amounting to $70,000 a year will be in one 
fund and the department will divide it 
es the needs of each county requires.

Mr. Clarke—On what basis is the money 
now divided?

Hen. Mr. LaBillois-It is

pHS

open
Mr. Tweeddale—My opinion is that one- 

tJliird of the fund collected should be ex
pended on axinter roads. It is not my de
sire, however, to increase the tax, but the 
people arc clamoring for better winter 
roads. 1 think two-thirds of the fund ex
pended on repaii-s will do more good than 

sa tut e labor.
Mr. King—I would like to have some 

definite J-nowiedge in regard to how 
much one-third of the fund would be. 1 
know in my county this method would not 
be satisfactory. No one superintendent in a 
parish could'look after the breaking out 
of roads unless the country is thickly set
tled. In winter it is ’highly important to 
have the work done immediate.y, whereas 
in summer it is not. . .

Mr. 'Tweeddale—I think a superintend
ent could clear out ten miles of road in 
a day with a snowplow.

Mr. King—I am satisfied they could not 
clear five miles a day through tne Kings 
countv roads.

Mr.* Morrissey—It is doubtless the ob
ject of the act to provide -better roads 
and 1 think it would be well to put the 
superintendent in .charge for the waoip 
year, in winter and summer. Get good 
men and pay them well and they will do 

work. It is almost impossible to 
from home and call out

>

liL___liSE^ÜF^1 8^^ kS'
will decide as to t'lic

tors under the act aji 
anunicipalities and after 
on this point the matte^wenlt over.

Mrs Minnie G. Colwell.

CASTORIA DR.. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 
i SYR

9
and Children.Forttnfai

divided on an 
old -eystem w'liich has been long in opera
tion but which I do not tliink is just. We 
desire to divide the money in a manner 

equal to the several counties.

Loyal Grange Lodge.Bears tfl 
Signature ICImore William tiobimon.

. S555 SSJWSft» I ÿltlIsÆÏÏÆtS
or the oldest residents ot the eount>, died bMn u ■ for a numtx.r of years. Death j 

l» t hi# home Fnday mormng, m the Ud I ^ by >blood p.jisoning, foMwvmg '
year of his age. lne c ccease I injuries received by liis horse throwing
very reecutly been ra the enjoyment ot I ^ yn 8mne wive fencing. He was the 
remarkable degree of health ;“£*«?. youngest son of the late diaries Ftoton- !
and retained tlie use of his faculties tiU I and gI..m<lson of the late Colonel ,
the last. He had been able to be ab u 10em Coi-nwallis. He was mametl a

, . ,, , thc house until about tour days ago, since I s to jjj*, Agnus Cox, of
The formal si>ran.g opening bx Oak | which time he iiad been in bed. 39 I Canard. Mrs. ilobinsons mother, Mra.

of juvenile novelties took pace yesterday I fllIv.Jved by two sons, Fidgar, of Xew I Wm (jox * ( panard ]eft on Saturday for
amd wAl continue today, there w an ex- y<jrk a!ld Silas, also living m the States, I u expects ’to bring Mrs. Robiu-
erilmt line ot boys sailor suite, the «ojlarel d {om. ^giitora, Mrs. Butterfield, oi lj>e>ttda Mia exlsxts to 
trimmed with s?lk 'br.ud in black or white. I >,ountvUle; kMro. Gillman, of Boston; Mrs.
Die material are in navy, red, roya! ÿitelljngs o{ >;vanaton (til.), and Mrs. 
blue. Worsteds and cheviots, smooth or I Moffatt of \'aneouver (B. C.) J Deithl it BSthuflt.
rou?.h effect. ... I ---------- I Bathurat Station, N. B., Mai’di 17—Mrs.

Ihere is a good hue a so of Kton sailor Henry White died last night. She lud
.ante, with AX e.livgtcn collars, a dwt'”Çt Mft. Ann 6 been ^in poor health for two months and
change from the old strie. Oak Hall m Bath, N. B., March 14—Mis Ann Jane I ^ nue preparcd £or the announce- 
the only local firm showing i.uie bne, and I (_'raig died at her home m W lcklow on I men^. o£ Mrs. White was the
the besa ulr.si of trade is catered to. I Friday, aged about eighty ytera. oj>e J t,cStes« of the “White House.” She will 

The Busier Brown line of juveii-lc clothes I waH eldest sister of George F .Craig, 
and accoVines is very complete. There I oi t!lig vilkt*e.

wash fabrics and woolen goods. U'he 
olasM is the same as that carried by Best 
4 Campany, a name representative of all 
that L- bo* ill youths and Men’s hivnirii-

.te, " Pfalrfln the Chyt, 
n«is.tt Sore wSroekt, *T 

Insey, ./fend

ge. There l« 
e.t,_»d the

ndhiCoughs, _ Co 

Aethmet. / '

James Wilbur.Winter Reads. Crov$>.
On section 46 «providing for winter roads 

being read Mr. Morrison said he did not 
should not be looked after 

man-

jlEplng Cdugl
Thrih.5 e.nd %tXkSUITS FOR IHE BOYS. roubl

why -they
by tbe superintendent in the same 
ner as summer roods.

Mr. Burden agreed with this view and 
©aid if the system was not changed it 
would throw the burden of keeping the 
roods open on a few people so many be
ing at work in the woods.

Mr. Hazen—It was quite as necessary 
to have improved roads in winter as in 

and it tlie law remains as it is

nee
ding to 4h< 
itioo 60 tM

Il b •legaeet te#ke ee<l le =oothloghw<^ 
Wtllleg te eqvll it fo#topping the! tictiiusr ee^ 
fereietest e«uflktka*ee?e yen awake at eight.

pdo. 13a el e-U Beat
8T ABB MOST KFH 

Woed’e Nerweg.
|^lp.si sir ynr 

su •£fôcfci*i
die ? bg
httftokjflK

Very Attractive Goods at the Spring 
Opanirg at Oak Mali, •:-iy

have Zoonl 
tiflRbdleine tag all 
K ever and. My
reoohltto, bet 

W Byrnp lie wee eew 
n, It .Doagb.
VJtsu. titkes,. BeA ,

■totu teem 
la Sy faici'y fevwl 
la t«| quickest iio«l
kJaApf eonfi
!i'iV:s%T b*.d 
fore 3«||
plateJy 5i

efficient
take men away 
old men who are home to work, lucre 
ought to be a provision made for the 

of roads through the fields m

ha
■ s fsveiE ft!

summer
there will -be no improvement for in many 
plaocs the law ia now a dead letter. This 
bill throws the whole burden of keeping 
up winter roads on -the municipalities, al
though the entire control of the roads is 
taken out of their .hands. Winter roads 
should be looked after by tbe superin
tendent ami if his district is too large for 
hihi to attend to personally he should 
divide into sub-districts, each under a 
coanpetfcnt roan.

x lion. Mr. Labilloia—This is, no doubt, 
of the most important sections in the 

bill. He was afraid that if the superin
tendent had to pay out money for keep
ing <the winter roads open there would be 
very little kfit for summer roads. Were 
might be’ a provision requiring each man 
to givè three days work on -winter roads 
and after tluit the superintendent could 
pay' for any additional work that was re
quired.

Mr. Smith said he had referred to tins 
section a few days ago. As tne principle 
of the bill was against the continuance of 
statute labor the only proper way was to 
have this work done by the superintend
ent. The same machinery that repaired 
the roads in «ummev could keep them 
open in winter.

son back.opening 
winter

Mr. (Xsuiftn—1 think the i'.ni>.->rt;in,t ques
tion in whether the superintendent or

We«. W* 3-

iti whether the superintendent 
council skill have power to a»poiut men 

lnx-ak tlu- ronds. There is no question Farmers'.....and Dairymen's Issociation of Sew Brunswirto bivak the ronres. x.ttix ^ ^ m—-- 
but that the superintendent sliou.<l haxe 

which would save considerablethc power
monev. The government might also eon- 
siller "the propriety takii« measures to 
have the old fences replaced by wire 
which w'-uid prevent drifting.

Mr. légère—The present system of keep
ing ojK'n the reads is highly satisfactory 
and should not be changed. As 1 under
stand the new law it provides one super
intendent for each district. One ma.il

do the work and the exiienses would 
complaint at prvs-

The 29th annual meeting 'wil1 keld in fcho^ChuTch Hall, Fredericton, ’
MARCH 22ND, 23RD, AND 24TH, 1904.

Opening -Sessions 2.20 p. m. Tuesday, 22nd. ^
A strong educational programme upon Live Stock, Dairy, Grain Growing and *r 

Growing topics will be carried out.
All Agricultural SocieUes and farmers Institutes In the Province are requested t 

send delegates and everybody interested is invitd to attend.
The Railways will give the round trip for single fair on the certificate plan. Buy 

single ticket for Fredericton and ask for a Standard Certificate.
Programmes will be furnished on application to the Secretary, Thos. A. Peters, l're 

erictou.

bo greatly missefi in this community 
especially by the poor, who always found 
her ready to respond to their calls. She 

Captain Jostph Atkinson. I leaves her husband and eight children,

.r'T-rti'S"■A'sisrs WÆWJyi's“S'11.11 a,,,, of ,w. M. «Hi mil. .S»»‘lk0ih.n >1» -M. mt !*" »»y*r 01

Rtv*9:<iiii ton h:-*.r? ju^'t :been opened IV i* ! became master of u vessel, He retne< I com muni >. , vjjF • j ç h.;,pub ic im*pe(-tiun. T*hA coats can be from the sea a few years ago. lie former- I Jerenrnah a i 4jf
wx>rn bv Jtiher small boys or girk. lv sailed out of St. John. Two sons By- place, died Tuesday^injrAghtyd^^

»'»1 ‘^in are o1' a,ul ''^mgbLra:' Mra! tethurat thirty’live Wo- A widow,

and Misa Eu- | two daughters," onu*4 them Miss hnema, 
m the Bathurst -la^mimar school, and tlivee

and

one

I.
I «in-

* SEED FAIRS AND FARMERS* CONVENTIONS.
Following the above meeting the seme speakers will give addresses at the Seed 

and Conventions to be held at WOODSTOCK, March 25th and 2Gth; SUSSEX, Marcj^ :>0 
and 29th, and a convention at CHATHAM, March 30th and 31st.

C. F. ROGERS,
President.

not
be great. There is 
out and 1 fee! sure the people would op
pose charge.

Hon. .Mr. Dunn—it Is very essential to 
keep the winter roads oi>en but the drill
ing U not a very serious matter. cs)>eeially 
when wire fences aiv used. J here 
only about two months when the roods 

blocked and generally it is in certain 
the road. The superintendent

28i.

THOMAS A. PET 
Cor.shown, a'lno a general fine of wa.sh stutis. 1 ton (D. C-L nnd two

Norfolk «tiitk are attractive- Tlie I Froake, cf East Boston,
Jia-5 tWo box plaits in bl ielv cotrei1- I geine, also of Boston, survive hint, 

ponding with these in front. The mater- 
lai'rf aw in navy twill ê-erges, fancy tSootch
and <lomer*itie, ilieauvU in grey, tan amd . , ;---------
broivii c-ffreiri Wilburn Corbett, of Woodstock died on |

The.variety in bovV mrek euita is large, I Monday morning at roe age «» 
alto-in rain" coots,. A line of Black Cat He leare-s a widow, two sons, Robert and 
atoi kmgM nnri irritera, «ivmlcre ami Je.r-1 Percy, and one daugliter, Alcxa inerc 
sew. i- included in Llie opening. Tlie goods also survive him one brother,
,hmvn are ideal lor the requirement# of I three sisters, lira. Francis Hood. Mrs. vai- 
Isive and girls. I vin Ghurehill a/d Min. Smith, all of Lake-

Tho Oak Hail slitnv windows are looking j ville, 
ivpee.aly attrattive tills week.

:tary.

coat eons, survive.are
fr

BWilliam Corbett. TOT réentyjfftr years vapo-Oresolens nas
AsïÔÆ used for all forms of threat and 

fwrwIiialVwilPi. AU Dniggisti
phteCH on
could he appointed to look niter thc*c 
pktees and new fences might lie tweeted 
t-here.

Mr. VariK*liter— The priucip.il feature ot 
the new bill which vommembs itseli to me 
iri thc centralizing of the whole business, 
ii the superintendent is api>ointeil to look 
after the rf>ad> an<l li«w all the liiiUcs m 
liis control there would be more 8;ttinfae-

f n It ptavc tr

L EBr
Students (fô

Can Enter at 
Any Time.

M,chines Favored for Clearing Winter Ronds
Mr. Tweeddale thought the system of 

calling out men to break roads hi winter 
was an antiquated system and should not 
be continued, lie would retain one-third 
of the toad fund to be expended on win
ter roads. There were machines available 
at a trifling cost, by means of which roads
could be kept opened. Hetl.oiight as. jt * at pre9e,U.

,movi»ion Should be made -lm. h„d ,OUntv it would be impossible for one
bousing the ma™ used on the mrt. ntemient to look after a whole par-

Hon Mr. Xweed.e said ue ratiiu contain- as much a- m
■ ? TV ", ro Ct or the miles of gieat road. He would not begays, vs “ ot «....- « - v

EEÎTB K
»U.'I
I'-u

W> W []J‘ 
X .‘tVx' •*Mr. Cornett was a pvomiuent merchant I

in Woodstwk at one time, but some years I Because the instruction given la mostly 
Celebration of the feast cf ii*elai«d‘s ! ago he retired from business, liis health J individual, and there are no vacations to in- 

marked here by services j ha-, been poor for some time, and lor the df the two best
last lew months his lungs have been at j ^ m0"Bt up_to-date of the Buatneaa PracUee
feeted. I Sretems. ...-------

SHORTHAND: The Isaac Pitman. 
Catalogues free to any address.

S. KBRR * SON,
OdàWlowi’ Hall.
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tjon.
Hon. Mr. Sweeney- We can net do bet

ter than leave the fvise of winter roads 
1 know in We=>tmor«

IIpatron snint was 
in the Catholic churches, a parade and 
dinner of No. 1 Division A. U. ii., and 
entertainment* for the orphans. Iho 
weather wïl< delightful’ and the “dear lit Lie 
shamrock” was much in evidence in the 
buttonhole or hat Ivand of the suite of Erin

or of mh ___

..

1

rttvgm *•
Mrs. Cdwird KfKwtton.

At hei* home, Everett, V ictoria county,
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